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Health Fair
to be held
on Oct. 24

The city of Rahway will
hold its Second Annual
Health Fair on Sunday,
OcL 24, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Municipal Com-
plex at the corner of Main
St. and Milton Ave.

The fair is open to all
residents, and will offer
representation from over 50
health and social agencies
providing information, con-
sultation and free medical
screening and tests, reports
a city spokesman.

Tests and examinations
will be available for detec-
tion of glaucoma, hearing
deficiencies, (both adult and
preschool .children), lung
disorders, hypertension,
diabetes - a two-hour fast
following a full meal is re-
quired; mouth . disease,
sickle cell anemia, curvature
of the spine, colorectal
cancer, breast cancer and
podiatry (foot) problem^ he
added.

In addition, for $7.50,
residents will be able to
receive a C.B.C./SMAC-23
blood test, which is a com-
plete blood count to detect
blood disorders, as well as

23 other blood chemistries
to detect various disorders
such as kidney, liver, bone
disease, cholesterol level
and gout, the spokesman
noted.

This test requires a six- to
12-hour fast prior to draw-
ing blood, and only one
sample is necessary. Free
juice and pastries will be
available following this test.
it was pointed out.

Free leaf bags will be
distributed courtesy of the
city in addition to free
manufacturer's samples
from companies, he added.

Transportation to and
from the fair for senior
citizens and the handicap-
ped will be provided by the
city. Arrangements may be
made by telephoning
381-8000 no later than
Thursday, Oct. 21, the
spokesman explained.

In addition, six 20-pound
(approximate weight)
turkeys will be awarded
from drawings from those
participants in the various
screenings, concluded An-
thony D. Deige, health of-
ficer.

cites
shutterbugs

The winners of the 1982
Rahway Hospital
Photograph Competition
were treated to a celebra-
tiont luncheon, and heard a
critique of the winning en-
tries by judges, Peter
Russell and Greg Price
recently.

The audio-visual co-
ordinator for the hospital,
Mr. Russell, said, "a suc-
cessful photograph has got
to have a strong impact."

Mr. Price, a
photographer from Cran-
ford, added, "the impact,
plus the creativity and com-
position of the photograph"
were the elements the
judges took into considera-
tion.

The Best of Show Award
went to Dr. Eugene Lind of
Edison for his photograph
of the New York skyline.

Dr. Lind also took first-
place honors in the people
category, with second place
in that category going to
Juanito Canete, Jr. of Col-
onia.

Ann Kircher of Plainfield
took first place m nature,
and Tom Finer of Rahway
took second place hi that
category. The first and se-
cond prizes in the category
of places were taken by Dr.
Theodore Chenkin of

Carteret, and Barbara Stack
of Perth Amboy, respective-
ly-

Melody Cotter of Wood-
bridge took first place in
things, and Jane Luehman
of South Plainfield took se-
cond place. The honors in
unusual effects were taken
by Robert Muller of
Keansburg and Ken Secor
of Rahway.

Mary Pierson of Rahway
took first place in black and
white , and Richard
Bingham of Cranford took
second place.

Honorable-mention win-
ners were as follows:
Rahway, David Shepherd,
nature, and Mr. Secor,
things; Clark, John Szabo,
things; Carteret, Cynthia
Clark and Nancy Gaydos,
both in the nature category;
Woodbridge, Melody Cot-
ter, black and white; Col-
onia, Mr. Canete, people;
Garwood, Mario Russo,
people; Cranford, Dr. Ed-
mon Lee, places; Westfield,
Dr. Bernard Peison, nature
and places, and Dr. Joseph
Bocchino, nature; Perth
Amboy, Elinor Heffernan,
places; Lawrenceville,
Robert Rosania, nature,
and Watchung, George
Neumann, nature.

ROYAL WELCOME - Mrs. Sheila Huxford, the Parent-Teacher Assn. president,
presented a six-by-eight-foot hallway mat to Rahway's Grover Clevelan'd Sctiool. The
mat features a Rahway Indian insignia In red, white and black inlaid on a light-gray
background. Red letters welcome visitors to the school. The perimeter of the mat is
outlined in black. Mrs. Huxford stated the P. T. A. agreed to the purchase irr order to
contribute to the school spirit, which Is already high. Arthur Lundgren, the school prin-
cipal, left, stated the mat would be placed in the front entrance hallway, which is
already identifiedi'as the "Grover Cleveland Hall of Fame," and includes banners and
photographs of previous activities at the school.

City man helps plan
Pearl Harbor rite

A resident of Rahway,
Benjamin Fleischman, who
is a native of Jersey City
and a veteran of the attack
on Pearl Harbor, was
recently named co-
chairman of the nation's
largest observance of Pearl
Harbor Day Memorial Ser-
vices, held annually at
Liberty State Park in Jersey
City, reports Richard T.
Bozzone, Sr., the founder of
the event, who was recently
re-elected chairman for the
memorial.

Mr. Fleischman wasserv

ing on board the U.S.S.
Honolulu when the
Japanese attacked the
Hawaiian Islands on Dec. 7.

He served throughout
World War II, and is a
retired businessman. He is
active in the Pearl Harbor
Survivors Assn., and is in-
volved in many civic and
community activities.

The annual observance,
founded in 1977. has
become the biggest of its
kind in the United States,
and commemorates the at

tack on Hawaii on Dec. 7,
1941, by the Japanese, in
what President Franklin D.
Roosevelt immortalized as
"The Day of Infamy."

Mr. Bozzone also chose
Edward Meehan, Am
ericanization chairman of
the Jersey City-East District
Elks; Stanley Stine, a Navy
veteran who served aboard
the battleship. U.S.S.
Missouri; Dr. John
Kopycinski of the New
Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry, and a Polish
American leader, and

George Danko, an Army
veteran who was at the at
tack, as co-chairmen

Others will be named
shortly, Mr. Bozznne said.

Plans will be made to
change the ceremonv from
an outdoors one to an in
terior one, possibly at the
old Central Railroad Ter-
minal, now being refurbish-
ed as part of the restoration
and upgrading of the Liber-
ty State Park area.

The memorial this year is
set for Sunday, Dec. 5. the
chairman announced

RAHWAY HIGH KEY CLUB

reunion
The 35th Annual Reu-

nion of the Rahway's Ram-
bler Athletic Cliib will be
held on Thursday, Oct. 14,
in the Elks Club pn W. Mil-
ton Ave., Rahw^1-

The reunion dinner com-
mittee is the sponsor of the
J. Howard "Oggje" Farrell
Memorial Fund. j

This fund is used to help
a deserving Rahway High
School student further his
or her education.!

Last year a brother and
sister, Geraldine and
Christopher O'Brien, were
the recipients of this fund.

The Rambler, Athletic
Club was an amateur ath-
letic club during the 1920's
and early 1930's. Unlike
most amateur clubs at the
time, the Ramblers mem-
bers played in several
sports.

Starting in the early
1920's the Ramblers played
baseball. In the later 1920's
they fielded an outstanding
football team. This team
helped to form the Union
County Football League.

Basketball became a part
of the Rambler sports. The
team played independent
and city league games.

The Ramblers Athletic

• • • • • • Victory... Victory... Victory..

Club also had a bowling
team.

In the early 1930's track
and field became part of the
athletic program, combin-
ing witlv the Ebenezer'Afr-
ican Methodist Episcopal
Church team, the Ramblers
were in the 1934 Union
County Track and Field
Championships, which
were sponsored by the New
Jersey Assn. of the Am-
ateur Athletic Union, and
were held in the then River-
side Park, now known as
the Veterans Memorial
Field, in Rahway.

The members of the
Ramblers hand-mowed a
track which measured over
300 yards.

Austin L. Singer is the
chairman of this year's din-
ner.

Mr. Singer started his
athletic career at Dover
High School and played
halfback on the outstanding
Rutgers University 1924
Football Team, playing
with a backfield consisting
of Homer Hazel, Hienie
Benkert, Buzz Terrill and
Ozzie Nelson.

Later Mr. Singer coached
the Rahway High School
Football Team.

He was then appointed as

, • * • • • •

the superintendent of sch-
ools, and served in this post
for several years.

While the Rambers were
playing an independent
football schedule at the
Rahway River Park, Mr.
Singer, along with Elmer
"Doc" Armstrong were the
officials.

Assisting Mr. Singer on
the committee are Andrew
N. Barnes, John Schmidt,
Abe Reppen, John Gallo,
Thomas Gagliardo and Ral-
ph L. Smith.

The J. Howard "Oggie"
Farrell Memorial Fund was
established in Mr. Farrell's
memory, as he was an out-
standing member of the ear-
ly Ramblers football teams,
who joined the Canadian
Army prior to the United
States entry into the Second
World War. He was killed
in the Battle of the Bulge.

UNLOCKING GOOD HEALTH - The Rahway High
School Key Club members are serving as the recruit-
ment chairmen for the North Jersey Chapter of the
March of Dimes Super Ride. They will be responsible
for communicating information throughout Rahway
about the Bike-A-Thon. This will be the first of many
areas in which the Rahway Key Club will work together
with the North Jersey Chapter of the March of Dimes.
Other plans include possible health fairs for the com-
munity and a youth conference in which they will take
part. The Annual March of Dimes Super Ride Bike-A-
Thon will be held on Saturday, Oct. 23, from 9 a.m. to 4

BLUE-RIBBON WINNER - Pete Russell, the Rahway Hospital photography contest
judge, bok3 on as Mary Pierson of Rahway displays her first-place photograph in the
black-and-white category. (Please see other pictures inside.)

p.m. Rahway River Park will be the location, and all traf-
fic will be blocked from the park on that day. Some 200
bikers are expected to participate The 50-kilometer
trek will be done in approximately 30 laps around the
roadway in the Rahway Park. A free lunch will be served
to all participants and volunteers. For more information
and to register, please telephone 761-0859.

Hopefuls told
release dates

ATTENTION: ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY, NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-
election advance issues on
Thursday, Och 2$.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of
the editor at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J., 07065
NO LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON

THURSDAY, OCT. 2 1 .
Any charges ID be made

against opponents musi be
in the hands of the editor NO
LATER THAN 5 P.M. ON THU-
RSDAY, OCT. 14, so they may
be answered in the advance
issues.

THERE WILL BE ABSOLUTELY
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS DEAD-
LINE, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor will
have complete discretion as .
lo which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.

* " • ' • • " • ' • • " • • " • • • • • • •

Indians chop way
to first victory:

See Inside

r
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PICKING THE WINNER - The Rahway Hospital photography contest judges
Price, left, and Pete Russell, discuss the fine points of tho second pia<-° ="in
nature category, taken by Tom Finer of Rahway.

Greg

Mrs. Rinaldi disavows
Fulcomer campaign

Stating she is "fed up to
the ears with namecalling,
character assassinations and
empty accusations," Repub-
lican Councilwoman Irene
F. Rinaldi today formally
disassociated herself from
the campaign of the GOP
mayoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomer.

. "I've maintained an arms-
length position with regard
to his campaign from the
•beginning," Mrs. Rinaldi
pointed out, "because years
of experience with his cam-
paign tactics told me a nas-
ty, vindictive campaign
might develop. Anyone
who has followed the prog-
ress of the campaign knows
I was correct in this ass-
essment."

"It's been a mess from the
outset," she declared, "and I
simply don't want my name
associated with it or the
people responsible for it."

—Gonncitwomarrlrene~RI-~
naldi, the only local Rep-
ublican to win a city-wide
election since 1966, said the

people of Rahway deserve a
far better fate than the
"feast of charges and coun-
tercharges that have dirtied
the newspapers and the
names of would-be office-
holders for the past several
months."

Mrs. Rinaldi pointed out
her own campaign has been
addressed to a positive plat-
form of programs and ac-
tions designed to improve
the city, to upgrade essen-
tial services, to introduce vi-
sion and innovation to Cou-
ncil actions, and to give the
taxpayers their money's
worth.

"I want our Council to
operate with dignity, im-
agination and efficiency,"
the Republican councilwo-
man declared. "I want it to
be a forum for a reasoned
airing of issues of concern
to our citizens, an oppor-
tunity for rational debate of
budget matters and propo-
sals "for""community prog:

ress. A campaign based on
smut, insinuations and per-
sonal attacks destroys any

GOP trio backs
new jail managers

Union County Free-
holders Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth, Robert Miller of
Berkeley Heights and Ber-
nard Yarusavage of Clark
and freeholder candidate,
John K.utish, pledged today
to keep the administration
of the Union County Jail
out of the hands of elected
politicians and in the hands
of professional correctional
officers only.

"Before the new
Republican majority took
Jhe conHatof _the jajl aw^y,
from the sheriff, political
favoritism was the rule, and
professional competence
was not the criterion for ad
vancement. Under the new
professional management of
our county jail the old
political-patronage system
has been rooted out, and a
new system of striving for
the highest professional
standards possible has been
established under the
leadership of Freeholder
Chairwoman Banasiak;"
said Mr. Kulish.
;, Freeholder Yarusavage
reported under the new pro-
fessional : management of
the county jail, "significant"
improvements have been
noted by United States
District Court Judge Harold
A. Ackerman in controlling
the- prisoners and in
prisoner services.

Normal inmate-visitation
j>rivilejes have been

tofe ind; medical

vices have been improved,
noted Freeholder Ya-
rusavage.

"The problems left by the
sheriff are being remedied,
and the recent report by
Judge Ackerman proves
great progress is being made
toward improving condi-
tions at the jail under the
new team of professional
managers," added
Freeholder Miller.

The situation at the
county jail was so terrible
before I moved for legisla-
tion to put the jail under
professional, non-partisan
management a Grand Jury
investigation into the jail's
operation was initiated. No
longer is the jail a plaything
of the political-patronage
system. The progress that
has been made by our deci-
sion for professionalism has
proven conclusively we
took the right step in getting
partisan politics out of the
jail's administration," con-
cluded Freeholder Chair-
woman Banasiak.

hope of post-election bi-
partisan action."

Councilman Fulcomer by
his own brochure, has dis-
associated himself from the
Republican Party and, by
his deplorable smears of his
opponent, has dissasso-
ciated himself from me,"
she added.

"I want to emphasize to
all Republicans I am not, in
any way, endorsing Mayor
Daniel L. Martin or any
other Democrat. As the on-
ly Republican to win a city-
wide election in 16 years, I
believe I have every right to
back or not back others run-
ning on the Republican line.
I won in 1978 only because
I ran against, and beat Mr.
Fulcomer's hand-picked
candidates. Mr. Fulcomer
has been in command of the
local Republican Party for
nearly a decade and, in all
that time, not one of his
candidates has won city-
wide election," the coun-
cilwoman noted.

"I contend if he would
either abandon the tactics
that have kept the Repub-
lican Party divided since his
arrival or get out of politics
entirely, we could begin to
build a proud, dignified and
united Republican Party in
Rahway," she declared.

"I most certainly know
by disassociating myself
from Mr. Fulcomer's cam-
paign, I am opening myself
to attack. People will be
told I am breaking my pro-
mise to run a united cam-
paign. However, my own
sense of honor and morality
mean far more to me than
the few votes I may lose
because some people may
misunderstand," Mrs. Rin-
aldi explained.

"Whether I win or lose, I
want to do so with pride
and a sense of integrity. I
want to be able to look my
neighbors and my family
straight in the eye, and tell
them I followed the dictates
of my conscience. I simple
can't do that running with
Mr. Fulcomer," she added.

"I'm going to be a Repu-
blican councilwoman runn-
ing a decent, positive cam-
paign for re-election," Mrs.
Rinaldi concluded. "I'm go-
ing to be my own woman,
and that's that."

BELL DRUGS OF R A H W A Y ;
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUt SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IZABETH AVE.

Nil

BIG APPLE - Dr Eugene l.ind of Edison looks over the
photographs which won him a prize in the contest
recently sponsored by the Rahway Hospital. His ->ntry
o< V 'p I 'ew York skyline took the Best of S'IOW '>' •" i
sv ' ' ; iinture of an elde'iy man on a pa't- ' " '

e in th° raioo"M ->f people

Mayor Martin:
Change orders
were normal

Accord ng to (he April
20, 1911 poM rnnstrucMon
report of 'ho .T• hitet 's for
Rahway's »-w City Hall
and Police Hearlq"arters,
construction • hang'' oHers
amounted to ' im of the
building cost, '>n imount
Mayor Daniel I M?rtin
descrihed as well Mo • the
acceptable n c 1 " f«i
huilding projects

"Construction budgeting
and expediting happens to
be my profession." Mayor
Martin said, "and certainly
any project that is brought
in with changes of only
4.3% is considered sue
cessful."

The report, issued by ar-
chitects, Herbert Southern
and William Cramer, show-
ed the following changes to
the contracts for construc-
tion of the facility: General
construction, 4.7%; elec-
trical, 6.98%; structural
steel, no changes; plumbing,
9.9%, and heating, ven-
tilating and air condition-
ing, 1.7%; with the total
changes for all contracts
amounting to 4.3%.

The mayor said it is true
since issuance of the ar-

Johnson PTA
to sponsor

parents night
The parents of the Ar-

thur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark stu-
dents may attend the An-
nual "Back-To-School Ni-
ght," sponsored by the Par-
ent-Teacher Assn., to be
held on Thursday, Oct. 14,
at 7:30 p.m.

A PTA business meeting
will open the program con-
ducted by Mrs. Joyce Gre-
sco, the president of the
organization, who will in-
troduce the officers for the
1982-1983 school year.

The officers are: Mrs.
Rose Zukowski, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Franceen Bacek,

chiteefs report the city Mas
become embroiled in
disputes with two or the
contractors, General ('cm
stmction and HVAC, nak
ing it impossible to now
come up wiih final "•"
figures on the projec'.

"Unfortunately, it is also
a fact of life construction
disputes are commonpte"£.
and we have ours here in
Rahway," he added

The General Construe
tion dispute is currently in
volved in formal legal pro
ceedings through the
American Arbitration
Assn., and the HVAC con
tract dispute is being
negotiated pending arbitra-
tion, the city's chief ex
ecutive explained.

"Everything that has
happened with this project
is well known, and has been
discussed many times in the
past at public city Council
meetings," the mayor said.
"There are no unusual or
extraordinary problems, on-
ly what is common in the
construction field. It's just
that it's now election time
in Rahway, and people are
looking foHSsues."

recording secretary; Mrs.
Lois Donlin, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Barbara
Perrelli, treasurer.

The 1982-1983 PTA bud-
get will be presented by
Mrs. Perrelli, and the ap-
proval will be requested by
the members present.

The principal, Louis De
Rosa, will explain the pro-
cedures to be followed by
the parents, who will go to
the individual classrooms
where the teachers will re-
view the curriculum and
answer questions.

October is PTA member-
ship month, and the parents
will be encouraged to pay
their dues at this time.

Refreshments will be
served in the cafeteria at the
conclusion of the program.

Cicatiello named
to hospital board

A Rahway resident,
president of Holt,
Cicatiello, Neiswanger and
Ross, Inc. and chairman of
CN CommunK-ations Inter
national, Inc , Anthony S.
Cicatiello, was appointed to
the Board of Govr'iors of
Rahway Hospital, '"ports
Thoma<; Dunharr <-hair
man of the Board

Mr. Cicatiello rereived
his bachelo's degree from
Ohio State University in
1970 and " master's degree
in p"blic idministrai;in
from that institution in
1973. Me specializes in
market development,
management consulting
and government affairs.

7 he appointee served on
the Transition Committee
for Gov Thomas Kuan's
administration, and was
vice chairman of the Per
vmnel Committee of •>""

Mf recently

on the Future of State Col-
leges, and also serves on the

Anthony S Cleatlell

Board of Governors of
N".vj T»rsey State Opera

Mr. (icat'ello se.rvs
the Finance Comn\i"

County
"Project

Union Co'inty Surrogate
Rose Marie Sinnott today
announced her appoint
ment of a special tfsk force
to help establish Project
Comfort in Union County
to provide help for people
following the death of n
spouse.

"Grief and uneasiness
about the future afflict
many people following the
death of a husband or wife
People so afflicted frequent
ly need someone to whom
they can turn for help, ad-
vice and comfort. The pur-
pose of Project Comfort
would be to help people
cope with such grief, and to
assit people with the day-to-
day problems that the death
of a spouse may cause. The
establishment of such a sup-
port group for widowed per-
sons is the goal of this very
important task force," said
Surrogate Sinnott.

The Rev. Nancy
Forsberg, the pastor of the
First Congregational
ChuFch of Union
Township; Mrs. Ann
Piwowar of Plainfield, The
Rev. Theodore Goyins,
pastor of the Heard African
Methodist Episcopal
Church of Roselle; Rabbi
Jacob Rubenstein of Tem-
ple Beth Torah of Rahway,
Sister Ellen Patricia Mead
of Summit, a former ad-
ministrator of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital of
Elizabeth; The Rev.
Thomas Arminio of St.
Theresa's R.C. Church of
Summit and Harry Maslow
of Berkeley Heights, a
member of the Board of
Directors of the Occupa-

to form
Comfort

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAY

Established 1822

Established 1965

1326 L/yX/RENC^ST. Rahway N.J. 07065

Union ft MfaMtntfx Countl.i
1 Year • $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

Out el County and Statt
1 Year- $11.50

2 Years • $21 00
3 Years • $30 00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME

STREET

CITY

(Please print

ADDRESS

name clearly)

STATE

PHONE

ZIP

tional <"enter of Union
County, we'e appoin";d to
the Proji»ct Comfort T ->«:W
force »<y the surrogate.

Mrs Sinnott s°id a'l of
the members of the 'ask
force are familiar with the
prohl-'ns of widowed pe'
sons, and an" uniquely
qualified to formulate
recommendations to imple
ment the project in the
county.

The surrogate added peo
pie interested in volunteer
ing their services fr>r helping
widowed persons through
Project Comfort should
telephone her at 527-478S

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

GARDENING PAYS OFF - El'as Mockos, right, was ths
recipient of a S1OO savings bond dona'ed by Markey
Realty of Rahway with Bob Mqrkey. left making the of
ficial presentation at th° Oct 1 general meeting of the
Rahway Wo nan's Club <<BM '•'•> the So/on-1 Presbyterian
Chii"-h H-ill in Rp'iway Mr M >c'-.os of 4R5 W Lake
AVP \ gd a 'loral ar inqprtipnt in hie h^ckyird. ^ccor
ding to Mrs John [) (Barbara) Mqrkey. '' <=> ch'b Com-
mu'ity Imffovemont Proprt chairwoman, whr headed
tho clu'is f low" gardor <-• ntowt. judgei' O'l Ji'ly 26
and 2 7 by Mrs Edwnrd C ScMffprnotl- of th« Union
Cniintv Corporative Fvtpn''ion ^-pivir". Mips Hnrrie'
Brown Mrs '^arrip' Cnopp', Mrs Marian Hall and Mrs
l.'ix'Tfi^ r i ' e othPr • c sid*?Mtial winnf re rprpivocf o [71
•'• tr I by the arPT i 'e""ha"t i "••= bu'i'n s*; ' v

vq" Alpxa'V V r ' \iitrU nf " ' ' '

Dem campaign
opens headquarters

UNITED WAY

' h e Democratic ' 'ampai
gn Committee h>">
its headquarters at
Main Si . beside th.- iii..f.u<-
"nhwav Thea're

Named the headquarter
chairman was George Pal
lito. He will be in the office
daily for voter registration,
to help voters with absentee
ballot applications and to
provide information on vot
ing locations.

The headquarters' tele
phone numbers are as
follows: 388-9560 and
388-9566. Anyone needing
a ride to a voting place is en
couraged to telephone in ad-
vance of election day to
make reservations.

In addition to those num-
bers, persons requiring

transp"rtat'"n ma\ tele
phone the fourth Ward
Councilman Harve\ Will
iams KI 182-5467 r» n.n.h
Cable at 182 fi?06

The headquarters will
have information on the cri
tical issues facing voters on
Tuesday, Nov. 2, as well as
information on all Demo
cratic candidates to help the
voters in Rahway mate an
intelligent, informed deci
sion, reports Councilman
Williams.

Anyone wishing to vol
unteer to work on the cam
paign is encouraged t" call
the headquarters, ho mn
eluded.

Too many individuals
try to be smart instead of
truthful. •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
FREE HEARING TESTS
FOB SENIOR CITIZENS

During October 1982 Only
EASTERN AUDI0L06Y

and HEARIN6 AID
DISPENSING CENTERS

616 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge
636-2645

1&85 lake Ave., Scotch Plains
654-40|9

Qom by American Spooch Longuago Hoarm

C. Alto H.A., N.J. Lie. No. 388
A. Mercadante, MJl.
N.J. Lie. No. 413

Monday through Saturday 9-5
Evening Appointmenti Avallablo

• All Moko Hooring Atdt Dupomod
Repoirt * Baitenei

IDB. NATHAN WEITZHANI
OPTOMETRIST

is pleased to announce
the opening of his office

for the specialties of
Eye Examinations and

Contact Lenses

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
•American Optical AMI V
Soft Contacts " • •

"Heat Disinfecting Unit
•Carrying Case
•30 Day Unlimited
Follow-up Care (R»9- $150.)
•30 Day Money Bock Guarantee

72S W. ST. 6E0RH AVE.

LINDEN , < N e x t t 0

Innovation
Optics)925-2800

FREE, FREE, FREE
THE CHECKING ACCOUNT
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU.

A 5MX
N.O.W.

ACCOUNT
Works like a checking ac-
count and a savings ac-
count combined into one.
You receive 514 % in-
terest on your daily
balance so long as you
keep a balance no less
than $100.00.

A NO MINIMUM
CHECKING
ACCOUNT

No minimum balance is
required. Reliance sends
you a monthly statement
and canceled checks each
month with either type of
checking account.

Let as arrange for direct deposit of social security or
any pension checks to year checking accounts.

SJRELIANCE SAVINGS
ANO 1OAM ASMX3A—*1HRAHWAY OFFICE

1525 Irving Street
Rahway, N.J.

388 -2202 MEMm F.SJ..LC.YNI SAVUCS

ESEE
FORDS OFFICE

848 King George Rd
Fords. N.J.

738-7771
K>. Im. M » ID J >H

Miss Baskerville
marries Mr. Aikens

i'

M l . AND MR°>. TV1ONE AIKENS
Q h o ic t h o f r t f fv tnr M ' c lo-o^a Ro eko

Il>r.% S( c i r i f l B a f w ( h u ' t ' h ir' R a ' ' v v a y W H S t h e ' ct

t m ^ f n r ttl<T " n t l ' ' d ; l \ . J ' l l \ 10 m a ' ' ' ; i £ < 1 f M ' " " Tert1 '"? P

B a c k e r v i 1 It- ih dau i» 1 I tM (if M r .-"id N ' r ' . R n h f i I

P j x i k e n ille of M ' W W u h i v p ' v i S< R a l i w a ' . pnH

I • ' , ) , ! , • A ' k i n - . , i l ' c • i ' - i r i o f M r , a 1 1 - ' M - - M - • l m > n \ 1 H M -

' ' ' « E. (irarvi A"• . R-hwa-
Off ica i inp ;*' the laio a f K ' n o n n . d ' n b l c ri'ip

i'ert*mon\ was rlie p;^tor The Rev l^rne*. V̂  F'a'ev A
"•'-'•ntion followed ai the W<y«1bric1go Manor "i Avenel

F.scorli'd by her father, the bride ha<1 Adrienne
I'askerviMe. her sisier. as h>;r maid of honor .

The h n d f i n v i i d ' w f e Diane Siallings and Adr iennc
Mel c o l , cousins of the bride; f 'heryl C a n n o n . Dar lprv
^•'i^on. Irma Lang and Valerie Allen.

The 'lowergirK were Tarnika Baskerville and Sherie
'•'••'icks. the 'licce and cousin of the bride, resnectively

A b ' a h a r p ^il^i 'K t h e b r o t h e r o f rh*1 g r o o m •cerven' as

' •"• Hest m a n

I he usher- were T odd Raskerville, the brother of the
bride, Bernard Bask<"viHe. William Mcl.eod and Gary
K e n n e d v , t h e <-<>ir;iM-. " ' 'h>- W i d e a n d K e i i h Id '- l . - i t a n d

H ' - v a r d I rbv

lw-an'r \ v ; c Rii.-in A i k i n s . t l w n e p h e w of i h eTh
!>roorn

Following a honeymoon in Virginia Beach. Va.. the
'•oiiple established a residence in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Aikins is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Kean College of New Jersey in Union, where she
received her bachelor of arts degree in psychology. She is
employed as a sales representative for the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co.

Mr. Aikins was graduated from Rahway High
School and attended Kean College of New Jersey in
Union. He is employed by the stale of New Jersey in law
enforcement.

Miss Ann Bonamo
to wed Mr. Bakker

Jerome Baktcer and Miss Ann Bonamo

The engagement of Miss Ann Bonamo. the daughtct
of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bonamo of 333 Stoughton Ave.,
Cranford, to Jerome Bakker. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Bakker of 1076 Stone St., Rahway, was announc-
ed by her parents.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
with their parents.

A 1977 graduate of Cranford High School, the
future bride is a 1979 advanced certified secretarial
graduate from the (Catherine Gibbs School in Montclair

She is employed as a secretary lo the lawyer of the
Lincoln Federal Savings Bank in Westfield.

Her fiance was graduated from Rahway High School
m 1975. He is employed as (he head of the Shipping and
Receiving Dept. at the Hynes Electric Heating Co. in
Kenilworth.

The couple plan towed on Saturday, July 16, of next
year, at St. Michael's R. C. Church in Cranford.

Warren Lang

technician

on computers
A Rahwayan, Warren A.

Lang, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Lang, Sr.,
of 1580 Lawrence St., was
graduated on Sept. 10, from

the School of Data Process
ing in Union, with a cer
tificate of completion as a
certified computer techni
cian and a computer pro-
grammer during the last
1981 1982 academic year.

A little confidence in a
person can often produce
great results.

Miss Bober bride
of Chris Buccarelli

MR. ANp MRS. CHRIS BUCCARELLI
(Sho Is thq'nrmer Mice Maiyan'io Bohnr)

M ; « Maryanne Bober, the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Joseph I Robe1-of Nassau S t . Clark, was married to
Chris Buccarelli. Ihe son of Mr and Mrs. Vito Ruccarelli
of John St , Park, on Sa'urday, Aug. 28. in S' lohn the
Apostle p.. C "Triurch in Clark Linden.

The r r>i rurfnimM 10

A reception followed at ' h e Sheraton a' Newark
M'port

Fscorted by her parents, the hnde" had Ramona
Bobet as he' m?H '\f honor. T'\e bridesmaids w e e Bar
bara Boh«i I > tjf> Ri,f-rqr"lli KU<\ Tord and [Vbia

'ireg Buccaplli tervrd as the best man The ushers
wer- F:rank Brattole, Jr <h-v Oppprmnn. Ken r,™,n
:">d Jeffrey Hanjharick

F o l l o w i n g a j b o n e v ' " " • ' " in H a w a i i , t h e <-<Mipl<> will

tp-iidc in <"lark.

Mrs. Buccarelli is a graduate of West Virginia
University, and Unemployed h\ the Oakite Products. Inc.
in Berkeley Heigjts.

Mr. Buccardli attended the Union County Technical
Institute in Sctjtch Plains and is employed by the
Polychrome Corfi. in Clark as p. production scheduler.

The groom $ a member of the Clark Volunteer Fire
Dept. ;

St. John's hosts
Celebrant Singers
John Stemkjiski's Ce-

lebrant Singersj a world
touring Christi
group from Cal
be presented
Oct. 22, at 8 p.n. by The
Rev. Alfonse A. ^rminio of
St. John the
Church on
Clark-Linden.

n singing
brnia, will
n Friday.

Apostle
Valley

R.C.
Rd.,

The celebrant singers are
currently on a six-month
tour throughout the United
States and Canada.

Composed of 10 singers
and a 10-piece orchestra,
their 90-minute "praise"
program includes contem-
porary sounds with new ar-
rangements, choral selec-

Area trio
at academy
for police

Two members of the Ra-
hway Police Dept., Anth-
ony Apice and John Wag-
enhoffer, and Robert Fitz
Patrick of the Clark Police
Dept. are among 41 law-en
forcement officers recently
enrolled in the 44th session
of the Union County Police
Basic Training Academy,
which opened on Sept. 20 at
the Cranford campus of Un
ion County College.

The academy, which is
operated jointly by the Un-
ion County Police Chiefs'
Assn. and the Union <"oun
ty College, provides basic
training for new recruits in
law enforcement agencies
in the county.

T'aining ?t the academy
has heen a legal require
ment ftv new police officers
in New Jersey since 1965
The 12 week basic program
includes 'he study of surh
topics i" administration of
justice patrol r'actices,
group ''ehavior, physical
skills, investigations,
highway safety, firp°rpririi
'i'R, interviewing te< 'r :

e-, crirre scene ' ' '
•\ Imffir control

Mo$pital aide'
*»re offere**

workshop
The Center for (Vmtinu

inp Professional Friii'qtinn
at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union is accepting
registration for a one day
workshop dealing with
Hospital management

The workshop, on vVcd
nesday, Oct 20, will 'teal
with labor unions in 'he
healthcare field. The in
structors will be Anthony
C. Ferreri of the Alf-xian
Brothers Hospital in Fliz
abeth and Steven l.ummer
of the Daughters of Mi'-nm
' pnter for the Aged

The workshop cosrs part-
icipants S40 each. Regis-
t ra t ion informlftUpn is
available by telephoning
527 2163

James Manning

gets degree

A Clark resident, James
Manning, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Manning
of 567 Madison Hill Rd., is
a Sept., 1982, graduate of
Pace University.

tions, praise choruses and
Gospel songs combined
with personal witness and
sharing.

There will be sign
language for the deaf and a
short film on Mother
Teresa's work in Calcutta.

ALOE "9aC£ Xtft"
FACIAL

on Surgical Face Lift

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

FREE Facial ($15 Value)
with each Facial Kit

i •Rejuvenates the skin
•quftens Natural Lines & Wrinkles
Penetrates Deeply (deep poie Jeansin^)

Helps Prevent Skin's Sagging
Helps Prevent Pore Enlargement

»Tigh ens, clears & clarifys the skin tissue
•ifXssists in overcoming scar tissue

and Acne Condition
Do It Yourself...or Let Us Do It

HAIR YOU CAN LIVE WITH
66 Main Street, Woodbridge, N.J.

(201)634-2894
Call For Appt.

Negro Women seat
Mrs. McLeod again

The members of the
Rahway Section of the Na-
tional Council of Negro
Women elected the follow-
ing officers at the home of
Mrs. Maggie Fair at 163
Chestnut St., Avenel, for
•he I °«? 198? year.

The officers are: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Mary McLeod,
re-elected; first vice pre-

sident, Mrs. Louvenia Hill;
second vice president, Mrs.
Ruth Simmons; recording
secretary, Mrs. Mary Bost;
financial secretary, Mrs.
Euna DeLeaver; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs.
Marion Curry; treasurer,
Mrs. Maggie Fair; historian,
Mrs. Vivian Hurling; par-
liamentarian, Mrs. Helena
Moore; chaplain, Mrs. Luc-
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illc Merricks, and the sun
shine chairwoman, Mrs
Captoria Collins.

These officers and all the
council's officers in New
Jersey were installed at the
conclusion of the "Third
Leadership Training Work-
shop," which was held on
Saturday, Sept. 25, at the
Cathedral House in New-
ark, by Mrs. Mary Sing-
letary, the national presi-
dent of the National Assn.
of Negro Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs
Inc.

The October executive
meeting of the Rahway sec-

tion was held on Oct. 11 at
the home of Mrs. McLeod
at 856 Thorn St., Rahway.

Reports were received
from the members orr the
tickets for the Annual
Fashion Show and Lun-
cheon, to be held on Sun-
day, Oct. 24, at 1 p.m., at
the Polish National Home
at 300 Roselle St., Linden.

The regular monthly
meeting of the Rahway sec-
tion will be held on Mon-
day, Oct. 25, at the Eben-
ezer African Methodist Epi-
scopal Church at 253 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway, at 7:30
p.m _

WILL THE PEOPLE OF
RAHWAY FORGET?
Around election time, politicians always start

^rroaming about "High" taxes and promising "I'll
cut your 'axes n.iH give you more services too! "

But vhor they try to talk you out of voting for
May>' r»<i.. Mat tiiv they've got a lot of talking to
'V

They want you to forget everything Mayor Mar-
tin s done to help our senior and disabled citizens,
like the Senior Citizen Center, the J.F.K. Towers,
the Geriatric Center, health, nutrition, and
transportation programs, and much more.

They want you to forget everything he's done to
bring pride and progress to Rahway, like the new
Fire Headquarters, Police Headquarters, City Hall,
streets, sewers, parks and playgrounds, tennis
rourts, soccer and ball fields, and much more.

They want you to forget how he's kept our water
rates the lowest in the State and taxes under the
cost of living.

They want you to forget how he's successfully
fought unwanted clinics, pornographic movie
houses, and other detriments to the community.

They want you to forget how he's improved
Rahway property values more than the State and
County.

In short, they want you to forget why you elected
Mayor Martin in the first place. And re-elected him
twice.

KEEP
MARTIN
MAYOR

Addona • McLeod
Cadigan for Council

Paid lor by the Rahwjy Democratic Campaign Committee. W Rack Treasurer. 1430 Bedford Street
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Mrs. Mackow: Miller
helping Democrats

It is obvious Irene Rinaldi's deceptive and envious
campaign manager, Bernie Miller, is attempting to
destroy all the Republican candidates except, perhaps.
Irene Rinaldi. I'm not surprised.

Even when he ran for Council, Mr. Miller did not
seek nor want the help of the Republican Party He felt
the election was his to win or lose, and he lost it three
times in a row.

Mr. Miller's record of public and party service can-
not hold a candle to the public service of the Rahway
Republican mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer, and
everyone knows it.

Matched year for year, comparing service to the peo-
ple, support to worthy candidates, organizational service
and participation in state, county, and local events, Mr.

. Miller's record is insignificant.
Whereas Jim's is exceptional, showing dedication,

hard work and integrity, Mr. Miller has dreamed of at-
taining Councilman Fulcomer's prominence, but has
fallen flat on his face every time.

Speaking of party loyalty, Bernie is breaking a car-
dinal rule of all party politics -he is working for the op-
position by following his own bitter course instead of sup-
porting the overwhelming choice of the people in the
Republican Primary-namely Jim Fulcomer.

Good Republicans, and good Democrats too, follow
the choice of their party. Even the most politically naive
know that. • •

If Bernie Miller wants to be an independent, that is
his business, but he should not dare make a claim to

• , Republicanism after falsely attacking his party's choice in
the press.

The account of the misuse of city equipment and
wrong-doing is well known to all those who attended city
committee meetings and Republican Club meetings.
Councilman Fulcomer investigated information the
Rahway Democratic city chairman in the summer of
1980 was using a city compressor to do work for a private
business. Following Councilman Fulcomer's verbal and
written report to the Union County Prosecutor's office,
the appropriate legal action was subsequently taken
against the wrongdoers involved.

As Mr. Miller knows, it is the same former
Democratic chairman who .Mr. Miller claimed was sup-

""porting him in his last losing run for councilman. Again,
Bernie's lack of Republicanism is showing.

Is Mr. Miller claiming he wasn't at any of the
Republican meetings when this matter was reported, or
does he claim he did not read anything about it in the
press? Probably Bernie does know the truth, and he is just
trying to pretend ignorance. He is some Republican!!!

Bernie may not have been a successful candidate or
an organization Republican, but he certainly has been try-
ing his best to re-elect Mayor Daniel L. Martin. It is part
of the usual Martin Democratic plan to divert attacks
from themselves by using turncoats like Bernie Miller to
attack Republican candidates. Ever since he made his deal
with Mayor Martin earlier this year, Mr. Miller has been
serving the mayor as best he can.

There isn't a person in the city that does not know
mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer, is a good people-
oriented Republican. But, by the time this campaign is
over,,there won't be a person in the city that will believe
Bernie Miller is one.

Helen Z. Mackow
Rahway Women's Republican Club

1990 LufberrySt.
• Rahway

Alan Pitts replies
to Carol Hersch

In last week's issue of The Rahway News-Record a
tetter was printed attacking Councilman Walter L. Pitts.
It is because of this letter I can no longer remain silent. I
have seen, first hand, the workings of Rahway's

' Republican Party, a fragmented group at best.
. In your letter, Carol Hersch, you made a statement
, referring to political appointments. If that statement were
, the case, and by accident, Councilman James J. Fulcomer
; is elected, what would you call the people he would ap-
; point, possibly yourself?

A remark was also made about the style of writing
' made under Councilman Pitts' name. I'm flattered you
• would think I earn $43,000 a year, since I am the one
' who assists Mr. Pitts with his press releases.
:; When you remark about such subjects, take a look at
-"! your leader, a paid political writer. If it was not for the
; hours he spends writing articles for his cronies to sign,
: there would be no letters to the editor, or press releases,
',- praising him.
; III say one thing for Mr. Pitts. At least he has the in-
' testinal fortitude to sign a letter he composed, rather then
> have someone else sign it for him.
T I expect to see an answer to this letter in next week's
• edition, so don't let me down, Mr. Fulcomer. Attack ME,
{disuse I have nothing to lose by telling all I know about
^bMr Republican Party. Alan Pitts

- - 1909 Church St.
Rahwav

CARE about others
on World rood Day

from the vineya'ds and 'irrhs"d>; of 'ipsuite Mew
York 19 'he cranberry bops nl New 'eecey, (Vl )bcr v a
mon'h in oi't region when the siqbu, cm»lls a'"' '!•-"•- •>(
f<>nd fill the roadside stands and gr •":?•* bins

In the midst of all 'his p lmt ) . it ; ha't' 10 ;ttnginc
millions of others around the w •''•' n " i; : " P •""' '"ipp.l
ing in daily hunger for bread

Saturday, Oct 16, will be World F'H'd Diy, a day
when 1 50 nationr will look -it the pmHem and soluti'-is-
of food supp'v in 'heir own coij"triec and -Isewhere

CARE, the international a'd and development
organization, has a special in'erest in V\o-ld F<-xl r>.->y.
CARE feeds ove> 25 million people on i daily ^a-.is in
over 35 c o u " " ' " ^ n"< s n p r ' " 1 '•"«»••- f'• •>>» t - " p i ' ••• \ ' " i t
community.

This World food Day, CAPE will ral' upon riders
who are a part of CAPE 'he members of the Lions
Clubs, the Garden Clubs, the Federated Women's flubs,
the AFL CIO locals, the Oirl Scon's and hundreds of in-
dividuals who live in this area "< participate in World
Food Day activities.

When we become aware of how the food we grow in
our country affects people well never see or meet on the
streets of our city, they become less strange. Indeed they
become our neighbors in the global village.

Doris R. Forman
assistant director

CARE Tri-State Office
660 First Ave.

New York. N. Y.

Fulcomer only way
to cut taxes: Sedlak

The people are right in opposing Mayor Daniel L.
Martin's greedy attempt to get them to go along with a
property tax Increase above the state "CAPS" limit. The
people have to live within limits, and so should our spend-
thrift city government.

The city-purposes property tax increase this year was
far too high. A higher increase would have been
outrageous. With windfall funds from federal revenue
sharing, the state income tax and the gross receipts tax
flowing into our city treasury during the past 12 years to
offset spending increases in our Rahway city budget, the
Rahway tax increases should have been far less under the
Martin Administration.

With no significant increases in federal revenue-'
sharing funds, state-income-tax monies and gross receipts
taxes next year, it is very important we vote for the only
mayoral candidate who is fighting for economy.

That means we must follow up our "NO" vote in the
high-tax-increase referendum with a "NO" vote against
the two Democrats in the race, the former Rahway Fire
Chief George Link and Mayor Martin. Both these
Democrats have co-operated in the past to needlessly raise
our taxes.

Two-term Councilman James J. Fulcomer, in con-
trast, has been fighting to eliminate waste in our city
budget. If we want to avoid agiant tax increase next year,
we should vote for the only mayoral candidate with a
consistent record for economy, mayoral candidate,
Fulcomer.

Truly, it's time for a change.
John Sedlak, Sr.

26 Elm Ave.
Rahway

Don Andersens rap
Fulcomer 'dictatorship'
Republicans BEWARE! As Rahway Republicans,

we can no longer sit and be quiet. We have a wolf in
sheep's clothing ready to pounce on us all!!!

Hasn't anyone noticed the libelous remarks coming
from two of James J. Fulcomer's council candiates?

Very convenient isn't it! He has two newcomers to
spew forth his insults! Mr. Fulcomer is not man enough
to state his true thoughts on anything or make a stand on
an issue (at least not until he sees which side screams the
loudest!)

People wake up! Union did not want Mr. Fulcomer's
brand of politics-that is why he picked Rahway to move
into. We personally would have preferred our hometown
to be chosen because he liked the area and the people, not
because we are fertile ground for his dictatorship.

Mr. Fulcomer even moved from the Second- Ward
when he realized John Marsh was not about to give up his
Council seat to anyone!

As people who have been part of Mr. Fulcomer's "in-
ner circle," but chose to not to agree with him all the time,
we are in a position to say this back-stabbing candidate is
not a person capable of overseeing our city!

Why should we of Rahway settle for Union's
political discards?

Wc,may not agree with everything Mayor Daniel L.
Martin has done, but at least he has stood up for what he
thought was best for Rahway as a whole!

Don and Dianna Anderson
Past Legislative Aide to James J. Fulcomer and former

County Committeepersons
Rahway

Yarusavage 'thanked0

for rent-level stand
I would like to thank Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage

for letting the homeowners in Clark, 92% of the
township, kntv. his positi >n i* with the tenants, 8% of
the townsb' > jinli t q hp rent-control question in
Clark.

Your | ' ' :'l '..;vih be remenbered bv all
homfiownc •* ' wi,,-,, we pick our

Joan Rufalo
< b'k "•••rieowners Assn

•H< Valley RfJ
Clark

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DiFrancesco

Roads, sewers need
help to 'bonk on'
N^w 'ersey s infrastructure i'*7 r r wpc: water

" \"«m and roads is crumbling
Although you c-̂ n see the nothiles and other signs of

deterioration on our highvva>s and bric'ges, t'>e dpav of
orr undergi''"lnd n^twor1' of watet ni>1' •-••> <v lin»s- ic >>.>f
"' "nparent until there is a crisis

this surT"ner }~tvy < f tesy'enis had to do u ithont
t a p w a t e r f<y1 d a y ' * : H i i i i - i p n l i - r i l ' ' T " I ' - i a i K f ri w q t f i

"'"in broke.
What happened in Jei ey ( ;ty could happen in any

of our older co rTum"" ' ' ' ^ ^i tr i "<"'inirv >IH water and
•wwerage systems.

We must keep th<\se sysfrns in gocwi worHng order
to protect the public health and safety, and keep our
economy flourishing

That is why I enthusiastically endorse a program
unveiled last week by Gov. Thomas Kean that would pro
vide a permanent funding source to upgrade and repair
our infrastructure.

The governor has called for the creation of a state
run bank in which all available state and federal funds for
water, sewer and highway projects would be deposited.

The bank would then make low-interest or jio-interest
loans to local and county governments for improvements
to existing facilities or the construction of new ones.

As local governments repayed the loans, the funds
would be invested, along with other revenues, thereby in-
creasing the amount of money available for additional
loans.

This innovative program would allow us to better co
ordinate projects, and prepare for the future so we don't
leap from crisis to crisis as we have done in the past. It
would es^Ble, the state to use our limited financial
resources more effectively.

For instance, under the present system of providing
grants for sewerage construction, only a dozen projects in
the state would receive full funding. But once the bank is
in full operation, it is estimated more than 200 proposed
sewerage projects would receive financial assistance in the
form of loans through the revolving fund.

Without these loans, municipalities would either
have to scrap these projects or charge residents exhorbi-
tant fees to pay off bonds.

Changes in federal law and some new state laws are
required before the bank can begin operation.

I will push to get the necessary legislation through
the Legislature as quickly as possible.

The bank magically will not solve all our infrastruc-
ture problems overnight. To do that, the state would need
more than $10 billion. But the New Jersey Infrastructure
Bank would give us at least a growing financial base to ad-
dress needs ignored for too long.

Franks: Fraud
in welfare

could spread
Recent revelations of

massive welfare fraud in
Massachusetts should alert
New Jersey officials to the
potential for "similar or
even greater problems" in
our state, reports
Assemblyman Bob Franks,
who represents Clark.

He said if the
Massachusetts statistics
were to be extended nation-
wide, "a whopping $7
billion is paid out annually,
to welfare cheats."

"Obviously, New Jersey
is not immune to the same,

sort of welfare fraud,"
Assemblyman Franks add-
ed.

The assemblyman cited
statistics released last week
by William T. Hogan, a
Massachusetts welfare of-
ficial, stating a computer
check of Social Security
numbers at the state's 1,013
banks disclosed nearly
30,000 of the state's welfare
recipients were actually in-
eligible for the food-stamp
benefits they were collec-
ting.

Mr. Hogan said one

Start Your Christmas
Shopping Early

For Your Convenience
We Will Open on

Sunday

•UJC
BIHIS

M OUT tkn NOT. 7
Receive a $5. discount

on purchases of $25. or more

310 New Brunswick Ave.. Fordi
on thr corner at Liberty S( 738-4707

AWACZNT PARKING LOT

GIFT FOR THE GOVERNOR - Mrs Emy M veckel. left, the arlministratof-co
ordinator,! of the Clark le°n Art Program? arH Mayor Bernard G Yarusavage ••'
representative to the Union County 0'iltural and Meritaoe Programs Advisory Boan
presentsihe governor of Ne>" lor-.ev. Th' mas H Kpan. 'ight. a print of her DaJntinj:
entitled ",'iberty Bell l.cokii ;> <>n is Pen. lohn Fv ing cf BernardsvHIe The "Libe' '
Bell" won a Bicentennial Av i when the paiptino, was eyhibited at the Washinc"
Square Outdoor Art Exhihiiif i>n<< thp paint'np hu ig in f ie Pa's :e of the CVngrer
P a r i s F h B 1 i b e r t y B o l l w i •.<-> p - i i i b i t p r t in »h> « ? t a t p ' ( . . . , < r i , , i , . r i r | p i n r . n ,

welfare cjenr ha't $8°.000
in the bjnk, 1 I had over
$40,000 and 67 had bet
ween SU.OOO n,)cJ e '(1.000
banked. Al«o. the bank
deposit satist ic• • were
disclosed during a rap'lom
sampling of 2% of the
banks thu uncovered 613
welfare cjents fraudulently
receiving food s u m p
benefits, ifip legislator nHd
ed.

"The Massachusetts of
ficials estmate more than
$195 millbn could be saved
annually in that state alone
if all food stamp 'cheats'
were ujcovered." the
lawmaker̂  declared. "The
numbers ite staggering."

The Republican said he is
preparing! legislation that
would <reate a joint
legislative committee in
New Jersy to study the
state's welfare system with
instruction to "determine
the meansjavailable to us to
identify I cheats, close
loopholes and preserve the
integrity <if the system for
the truly ^eedy."

"There! is a strong
possibilijy the Mas-
sachusetts^ experience is
symptomatic of welfare
cheating across the land and
here in f'New Jersey,"
Assemblynan Franks said.
"Now is ai excellent time to
review oui'system to be cer-
tain it is ijiir and equitable,
and available resources go
only to thbse who are legal-
ly qualiied to receive
them." !•

United Way names
loaned executives

Ib1- Unite'l Way named
three loaned ^xecutK'es to
assist in this year's cam
paign, according to Alfred
Connellee, the loaned-exec-
utive chairman. The loaned

Victor Catalano
executives were donated to
the United Way of Union
County by their companies
for an eight-week period.

The loaned executives
are Valerie Doucette of the
government of the Union
County's Finance Dept.,
Richard Leary of the Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co. and Victor Catalano of
the Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway.

During their eight weeks
at the United Way, the
loaned executives will hold
employe presentations, con-
tact new buisnesses and

make corporate calls '*••
behalf of the United WRy

"I volunteered for the
United Way because I felt it
would be a rewarding ex
perienre for myself as well
as the needy people in the
community." said Miss
Doucptte. "I w<->rk with
grant programs for the
county government, and I
realize, first hand, the need
for services supplied by rn<-
United Way agencies "

Mr. Leary felt. "It's the
least I can do if my com
pany is willing to donate my
services. By volunteering
my services, I may be able
to offset some people's pro
blems. It's such a rewarding
feeling to know that what I
do for the United Way is
helping."

"I volunteered for the
United Way because I want
to demonstrate my concern
for the needs of the com-
munity. Volunteering for
the United Way also helped
me. enhance .my own skills
and abilities in dealing.with
a variety of people," con-
cluded Mr. Catalano.

UNITED WAY

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
1 THE WEEK OF

OCT. 4 thru OCT. 9
:

PICKHT STRAIGHT
D A | NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

HONW
Oct.

TUBDlV
Ocl.

WEDNEfyY
Ocl.

THURS&Y
Ocl.

422 338 - S33(50

936 '23150 S23
289 S253M $42 *25

FRID,
Ocl.

SATUB
Ocl.

153 S22450 S37 S22
160 S237 S39M S23150

822 36150 - 36

TUESDAY, Ocl. 5
PICK FOUR

NUMBER STRAIGHT PAY OFT BOX
4071 J I . 6 4 7 J 0 $68.50

T H U R S D A Y , O c t . 7
PICK 6-lOnO KO.: 121516222932

lOlTO BONUS NO. 62039

FRIDAY, Oct. S
PICK FOUR

NUMBER STRAIGHT BOX
$2,340.50

COME TO ST. MARY'S
ANNUAL PARISH FAIR

TRAL AVI., RAHWAT KPARISHIHALUI

OCT.
22, 23, 24,

FRIDAY 7 11 P U
SATURDAY 1 ] I P M.

SUNDAY '
1 6 P M

DINNERS
Fri.Night-MMSTEW

Sat. Night-MUSIKAST
Sun. Afternoon-WtKY §M
R I S C R V A T I O W S W t C E S S A R Y

• HAND-MADE GIFTS
•HAUNTS HOUSE
• PfifZES & SUfiPHSES

Miss Cuseo fiance
of M. T. DeCarlo

Miss Irene Cuseo and Michael DeCarlo

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cuseo of 114 Greene PI.,
Wcstfield, announced the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Irene M. Cuseo, to Michael T. DeCarlo of 110
Bayview Ave., Union Beach, formerly of Rahwav. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene FVCarlo. Sr of the
Union Beach address.

The engagement was announced on Thursday. Sepr

Miss Cuseo is a graduate of Westfield High School,
and is attending Union County College. She is employed
by BerenSOn Kessier Wcwlrufi niOiovpnn;. F«quire<:. at
a legal secretary.

Mr. DeCarlo is a graduate of Rahway High School,
and was also graduated fr in 'he Army Military Polio;
School. He is employH by P <• sion Sheft -if Rahway s

C ^ *~ h i ! h f fJmarhtnic'

T K

Pmrnnacje so'0

to be held
The Sisterhood of ' em

pie Perti O r of ( 'ark vill
hold a R u m m a c <;'-1 ••»
S'-n'tfly, Oct. 17.

It will be held from I to S
p.m. at 11 1 Valley Pd.,(Ta
rk No Early Birrk will h»
r" ' 'timed.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF OCT 18

RAHWAY .'UNIOR ANO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOI
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Italian sausage patty on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice o« two: Whole kernel corn, vegetable an*
'"•It.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dipped fish submarine
with shredded lettuce on steak roll, cheese wedge
and potatoes or fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3 will contain your choice of two:

Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Tacos with shredded lettuce,

steamed rice and chilled Juice.
• Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Luncheons No. 1 and No. 3 will contain your

choice of two: Steamed rice, vegetable and chilled
Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot baked ham sandwich on

soft roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, fruit and applesauce.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Italian sausage patty on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Steamed rice,

vegetable and applesauce.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Batter-dipped fish submarine
with shredded lettuce on steak roll, cheese wedge
and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich, lettuce
salad with dressing and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,

steamed rice and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich, steamed rice, chilled Juice and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot baked ham sandwich on
soft roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna and cheese sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Cole slaw, chilled

Juice and fruited Jello.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.
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Sharon Bihler,
Mr Moran engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bihler of Clark announced the

engagement of their daughter, Miss Sharon Rose Rihler te
Brian Scott Moran, the son of Mrs. Joan Mevder „, win
C;,I.I part anc ) Qeorgp Moran of Rosalie

Ihe engagement was announced on Friday, July 9
Miss Bihler is a graduate of Middlesex County Col

lege. She is employed by the John F. Kennedy Medial
Onter in Edison as a registered nurse.

Mr. Moran attended Fear College of New Jerse* in
IU ion He is emp'^V^rl b\ thp Wnl'pfVMn F'fvH ( 'ori -•-

"'loon analyst.

'La Boheme
to feature
local talent

The Amato Opera Thea
tre of New York City, on
Saturday, Oct. 23, will bring
the fully-costumed and stag-
ed version of Puccini's "La
Boheme" to the stage of
Rahway High School.

The performance is being
made possible through the
collaborative efforts of
Rahway Landmarks, Inc.,
and the Rahway High Sch-
ool Marching Band, and
will be a benefit perfor-
mance to raise funds for
both organizations.

Lynn Marie Dolce

The lead roles of Mimi
and Rodolfo will be played
by Lynn Marie Dolce of
Rahway and Alan Fischer
of New York.

Miss Dolce has been a
leading soprano with the
Amato Opera Theatre for
the past five years, where
her roles include Violetta in
"La Traviata," Cio Cio San
in Madama Butterfly" and
the Countess in "Le Nozze
di Figaro."

She holds a master of

music degree from the Man
hattan School of Music,
where she coached and stu-
died with Rose Bampton
and Paul Berl.

Alan Fischer

She has since coached
with Martin Katz, and is
currently studying with
Joan Domemann, the assis-
tant conductor with the
Metropolitan Opera Com
pany.

In 1978 the soprano was
the winner of the Amato
Opera Annual Scholarship
Competition, and appears
in operas and concerts thr-
oughout the tri-state area.

Miss Dolce was last seen
at Rahway High School in
the title role in "Madama

| Butterfly" when the Amato
Opera Theatre last came to
Rahway, and she resides in
Rahway with her husband,
Ronald Dolce, the director
of the Rahway High School
Band, and their daughter,
Jocelyne Leigh Dolce.

The tenor, Alan Fischer,
began his singing career at
five years old as a boy solo-
ist with the Amato Opera

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•WEIlMcLAIN p | | D B I E D C

BOILERS BUKNERS
388-1251

NITES-

756-6254

ACCMNTS
ACCEWIP

• • • • • •
59 Years In Rahway, N.J.

MINIMUM
MLIVERi

t M 6AU0NS
C.OJ>. ,

- • • • • - • • • •>•• • - • • • • • • • • • •«

IN GOOD HANDS - Mrs. John Tucker of Springfield,
left, a Spaulding for Children Volunteer Auxiliary
member watches as Martha Prechf, center, the public
affairs representative of the Allstate Insurance Co in
Murray Hill, presents Phyllis Gold of Clark, the
associate director of the free adoption agency, with a
check. The check to the adoption agency is from the
Allstate Foundation to honor the runners from Allstate
who participated in the Spaulding for Children Run-A-
Thon, which took place this spring. Allstate runners and
sponsors from the company have participated in this
»'«ni 'or the last ttvoo yews

Miss Carothers,
Mr. Freeman to wed
The engagement of Miss Gale Ann Carothers, the

daughter of Mr and Mrs. William K. Carothers of New
Canann, Conn., r<> Donald Innathan Freeman, the son of
Mrs. Kenneth (' Freeman and the late Mr Freeman of
Rahway, was announced by her parents.

Miss Carothe'-s, who is a graduate of the New Ca-
naan Higt' Sch NOI. received h«-r degr<--s from Eckerd Col
lege and the Penns> |va.,ia State Univeisity She is
employ1 « n »<•..-, I •< H,.,,,,„,. , wo,|rl of Sporting

Mr. Freeman >vas g'aduated from Rahway High
School and Trenton State College. He is employed as a
imtional custome- servicr narmger for Volvo Recrea

•>al Products, a di'ision of the Volvo of America O>rr>
The wedding i* pin .< fo, May of next year

Ex-Rahwayon
becomes

'Saladmaster
The television person

ality, author and cooking
show host, Charles Knight.
"The Saladmaster," form-
erly of Rahway, appeared in
person on Oct. 8, 9, 10 and
1 1 with his "Saladmaster
Cooking Show" for the ben
efit of the Handicapped and
The Shorefront Civic- A«n
of Brooklyn.

Mr. Knight conducted
five cooking shows a day

Theatre, and;JSter with the
New York City Opera and
the Metropolitan Opera Co
mpany.

Since rejoining the Ama-
to in 1979, he has sung the
leading tenor roles in over
17 operas. In 1981 he was
the recipient of the West
Side Institutional Syn-
agogue's Young Concert
Artist Award, and he made
his New York Concert de-
but.

He also won a scholar-
ship to the Goldovsky Ope-
ra Institute at Oglebay. This
past January he performed
the title role in Massenet's
"Werther" for the Lieder-
kranz Society. Mr. Fischer
has studied with Carlo Ber-
gonzi, coached with Placido
Domingo, and is active in
several opera companies in
New York and New Jersey.

Both Miss Dolce and Mr.
Fischer are currently pre-
paring the lead roles in
Boito's "Nerone," which the
Amato Opera Theatre will
give its first, United States
performance next year.

The performance will be
held in the Rahway High
School auditorium on Oct.
23 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets may
be purchased by telephon-
ing the main office at the
school at 388-8500. All tic-
kets are priced at $7.

featuring the art of water-
less and gceaseless cooking.
He prepared a five course
meal at each show, dem-
onstrating how to prepare
healthier and more econom
ioal meals.

The menu included Le
mon Sesame Chicken, Can-
dy Carrots, Baked Potatoe
ala Charles, Summer Salad
and Sweet Com Bene.

The chef has shared top
billing at other public shows
with Chef Tel, Susan Sum-
tar, "the Coupon Queen,"
"Good Morning America's"
"Mr. Fixit," AI Ubel, and
he has made personal app-
earances with Don Ho in
Hawaii, Roger Staubach in
Dallas and George Savalas
of "Kojak" in Los Angeles,
and recently he was a guest
on "The Bob Grant Show"
on radio.

I have but one lamp by
which my feet are
guided, and that is the
lamp of experience.

-Patrick Henry.
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ELECT

JOHN BODNAR
4th WARD COUNCIL, CLARK

Energetic

Responsive

Innovative

Paid by: William J. Maguire; 84 Terhune Rd., Clark

r i a « o t n , M A R , S H , A L L S - J n e students in Mrs. Margaret McGuire's kindergarten
classes at Rahway's Grover Cleveland School celebrated Fire Prevention VVeekby
making f,re hats, which they wore on their visit to the fire headquarters on Main St in
Rahway. A f.re captain conducted the tour of the firehouse for the students. He show
ed them fire-fighting equipment and the fire engines. He also explained why the
engines have changed color. Inspector Paul Geyer of the Fire Prevention Bureau

r h f r l T f a / ? S n f 6 t y P . r ° 9 r a m ° n °C t- 8 for the entire 8ch001- His Presentation in-
cuded a safety film and some tips on fire safety. The Grover Cleveland School
students and staff would like to thank the members of the fire department for their help

, . . o r a i 7 ' A "

Horse Aquarium 493
301 Amboy Avenue (Rt. 35) VVoodbrldg. 6 3 6 - 7 3 5 9

Limits Umlt4 ! .,_„ . .
I Eiplrvi TO/lt/W AT I Eralm 1D/M/M . , I « m n • I
I __ , ___ " «*pi™ I B / I T / « A J . I Upin* IO/tt/12 AT.'
| With This Coupon ' With Thi< <-„....«,. . IAH.L •«.,_ ^ Ij

$900 I
L Hk
limit 4 Pair 1

DJJMFLO 150 ECO. POWEB FILTEB U\*
$10 i«. Jim

POSITION NO. 4 — THE ENVIRONMENT

I he KLMHUI .ldmirmtr.ilion h;is broken finlh
wilh Ihe American people on environmenMl
puilciMloii An .mil unlei pollution \wll
incriMst: Jr.»lie;illy. Wicn Ihe tidminiMr.iliun
ciinnnl (;LM CniiKiev. in ueuken Ihe laws. lhe>
use nudgel cms in cripple the enlorccmenl
;iCeiK-icy-<nil Republicans in C o n f e s s , like
my uppiineni. M.illheu Kinaldo. Mjppoil .irul
Mile l i ) i \he ie .Irenes ruulcet culs

We in the 7|h dlMncl .ue hcinf: p.uiicnl.u l\
hull hy Republic.in policies .mil ..clions We
I m e the uneim.ihle distinction ol h.iwnc
Hlllnl I h Hut: .mil I one h n e l.mdlill UMIOI '
the IWIIM to\K dump siu-s in rhe n.ilion. plus
the inlanunis Cheiilie.il ( onliol in l.li/.ibclh
"Inch h;is .ilic.uh COM m e i S2(i million in M.ile
funds to clean up.

When you send me k, C..nj;ie,s. I * i | | liK(,l
Tor the public interest .mil a ^ i n s t the speci.il
selfish mien-Ms of ihe (HIIIIIICIS .md C M * " '<:•-•
I pledge to fight not just io s.ik.ige the p;iM pu,
gress Ihe R e t a i l adminislr.iuon h;is tevelsed.
bill also Io r e v u e and advance the J m e I'm ..
s.ilei. healthier. eleanei em iionmenl Hcie .ue
some n f lhe ke\ .ue.is thai concern me

TOXIC WASTK V, e must give tin- I- V\
the funding Io locale ami clean up ha/.uilous
w;tstc spills and to lest and legulale ha/.udous
subslances. fully lunil ihe s j 2 billion Siipei
l und and gel the money lele.ised immedialely
Io the stales, enacl an I n\ iiunmenla! ( lean up
Responsibility \cl Io up l ine l inns genciahng
h.l/.injous vi.isle In J e a n up then sues pnol Io
llai ls lemng nt t i ie ishlp. i l dos ing , establish a
permanent H.i/.udous Health < .ue l.isk
Hwce. reiunic licensing ,ii ha/ .ud.ms «.isie
haulers and disposcis e.laMish and enlmce
sine! icgulalioiis l.n Hie n,uis|*nt ,.| h.i/.iilmis
tt.rsle. and ICCJIIIIC ,i icgul.u schedule uf pen
.•die testing ol dunking ».nei to de led a m
l.innnanls

CI.KAN AIR I »iii l i^,i . ,K . . iu.i ih. Indus
u> special inleiesi groups and Ihe .idnnnisiia
lion u ho are Irving Io n ipple Ihe e l lec lneness
ol Ihe Clean An Ail l n ue.ikenini; heallh
slandajds. lolling back .leadlines lor ali.nrimg
heallh stand.ods. doubling nitiogcn OMIIC and
c;ub.ui monoxide aulo emissions, and ehininat
mg requirements Hi.,1 assure lh.il ne« mdns
IM.II plains localing in polluted .ue.is use Ihe
inosi e l fectne polluti imlrols available

( I KAN WAI-KR _ I will light against
mdtisliy gioups and ihe administration who
A.inl in abandon Ihe Clean Water A d ' s
n. Hi. Mi.il c l e a n u p goals, weaken national loxic
si.md.uds. cui1.nl f iPA's authority, and revert
Io pie IsJT; policies lhal did mil work, leading
to d i m water and threats In public health

MASS TRANSIT - M.iss lians.il nol only
(educes this country's dependence on foreign
ml. bui also selves to minimize dangeious pol-
lul.inls I support ihe continuation .it federal
c apn.il assistance lor both rail and bus liansil al
Ihe highest feasible levels and Ihe pioi ismn of
adcquale tipetalmg .issislance

SOI.AR KNKK<;Y - Snl.u encrv> is clean,
infinitely renewable, and cannol be embiir-
gocd oi dominated by a foreign c.uiel The
Keagan admi mslralion h.ts cut Ihe sol.ir budget
bv K7', slashed sol;ir reseiirch. dismantled the
N.il.u l-.neig> Rese;irch Inslilute. and proposed
eliminating ta\ ciedils for soku installation. I
Mipporl (he lesloraliiin ul these important prn-
giams. and I will work Io restore federal fund-
ing Io them

If you .1 like In levicw my detailed plan on
Hie enviuiiiinenl. write to my office al 520
South Ave W Wcstficld 07090

ADAM I.KVIN • DKM(K RAT FOR CONGRESS

i f f
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Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOT!: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events fr tb<; following
week should be submitted by 5 p.». •
before you would like them to wr**"

RAHWAY
•-THURSDAY, OCT. 14 -- BoarH of Educa'ion, Caucus,

8 p.m., Superintendent's Office. Rahway luniot High
School; Special Education Parent/School Awn . 7to
p.m.. Junior High School Main Cafeteria.

••SATURDAY, OCT. 16 -- First Ward Democratic Club
Kickoff Party, 4 to 8 pm.. Moose I odRr NO 1 V; I Hall.
Irving St.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 17 - Pancake Breakfast, St. Paul's
Episcopal Church Parish House, Irving St. and Elm Av«\,
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Tour, Rahway Historical Society, o
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. to Van Cortlandt Manor in N.Y.

-•MONDAY, OCT. 18 •- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

•-TUESDAY, OCT. 19 -- Eye-Care Seminar, 7 p.m .
Rahway Night School, sponsored by Rahway Lions Club;
First meeting of season, Lady Elizabeth Carteret Chapter.
Colonial Dames of XVII Century. H a m . home ->f Mr<
John Markey.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 21 -- "Hall of Honors," Puhlic
Library, 3:15 to 4 p.m., children in third tn sixtt< grade,
free admission.

-FRIDAY, OCT. 22 to SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -- St. Mary's
Parish Fair, telephone rectory for schedule.

-•SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -- City Second Annual Health
Fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Municipal Complex, health
screenings, blood testing, free leaf bags. Information,
381-8000, no later than Thursday, Oct. 21.

-•SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -• Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall Fashion Show, Polish Na-
tional Home, Linden, call Mrs. Vivian Hurling at
494-1634 for information.

-•MONDAY, OCT. 2S -• Chamber of Commerce, Tokar,
Main St., 7 p.m.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 26 •- Rahway Area Junior Women's
Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m., Valley Road School,
Clark.

.-WIDNBDAY, OCT. 27 - Rahway First Aid Ladies
Auxiliary Chinese Auction, Temple Beth Torah, 1389
Bryant St., 6:30 p.m.

-FRIDAY, OCT. 29 •- Trinity United Methodist
Church Annual Fair and Dinner, 4 to 9 p.m., E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

••SATURDAY, OCT. 30 •• Trinity Methodist Fair con-
tinues, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 2 •- GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places in Thursday, Oct. 28,
Rahway News-Record.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 •- City Council, Pre-Meeting
Conference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

••MONDAY, NOV. I •- City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

--WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 •• Board of Education.
Caucus, 8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
High School.

-MONDAY, NOV. 15 •- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

-•MONDAY, NOV. 22 •- Trinity United Methodist
Church, E. Milton Ave. and Main St., Fifth Annual
Blood Bank Drive, 3 to 8 p.m., Asbury Hall; Chamber of
Commerce Meeting, Tokar, Main St., 7 p.m.

CLARK
-•MONDAY, OCT. IS » Township Council, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
-TUESDAY, OCT. 19 •- Regional Board of Education,

.Adjourned, Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

• FRIDAYS, OCT. 22, 29, NOV. 5, 12, 19 - Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Joyce Landorf, "His Stubborn
Love," 7:30 p.m., 1689 Raritan Rd.

••TUESDAY, OCT. 24 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 21 -- Beth O'r Seniors go to "Snow
Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for reserva-
tions.

-MONDAY. MOV. 1 -• Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building;
Regional Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.,
Instructional Media Center, Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 1 •• GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places, Clark Patriot, Thursday,
Oct. 28.

• MONDAY TO FRIDAY, NOV. I TO 12 - Beth O'r
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Catskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.

••TUESDAY, NOV. 9 -• Elementary Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd.

••MONDAY, NOV. 13 •• Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

—TUESDAY, NOV. lft •- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Governor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 2J - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administrative Building,
Schindler Rd.

the course will also offer a
better understanding of
how to maintain a healthy
heart and healthy lungs.

Certified instructors will
focus on signs and symp-
toms of heart attack and
angina, how to administer
CPR to an infant and adult,
how to deal with an obstr-
ucted airway in an infant or
adult and the basic struc-
ture of the heart and lungs.

Participants will receive
certification cards from the
American Heart Assn. after
successfully completing the
course.

The registration fee of
$35 will include the cost of
textbooks, handouts, equip-
ment and instructors' fee*.
Reduced ntet tie available

WINNING SMILES - In the Rahway Woman's Club flower contest, shown, left to right
receMna their prize certificates for residential category winners, presented by Mrs
John D (Barbara) Markey. left, are: Fred Laute- of 324 Lincoln Ave , Mrs Camel
Romeo of 11 76 Jeffefcon Ave . Mrs Ruth Kiger of 506 Sycamore Ave . and Edward
Schweinberg of 1470 F_sterbroo>< Ave . Mr *nd M-s Fdward Vah/ano of ^54 Maole
St also received a gift, but were not resent when the picture wes taken Entries n
eluded hanginq baskets, flowers an-1 senary around a rool. an intricate f'or« o -A
house as well as backyard designs and -anou* wir^nw boxes, some hor=>d thr >f.
storieshigh The presentations wore made a'the Oct 1 general meeting of n f . r H ' : n
the Second Presbyterian Church o< Rphwav T> ? womms club committee r i<
chairwoman Mrs John D (Barbara) M> rkey. Ml Mild* Ave-v, Mrs M*oV • '
M i ; , , H " f » t B-own Mrs. Alexander (Ells I H- mell. ^ r s Kenneth A

M r s P h i l i p r o , , H O r . - ^ o . - • • ' • < • • • • • « . c - ' • - > » o - . -

City budget rheapei
than others: Dems

The Rahway Democratic
Councilman-at-Large can
didates stated today, "The
Fulcomer/Marsh team con-
tinues to deliberately and
dishonestly perpetuate fra
udulent statistical com
parisons between Rahway
and other communities, par-
ticulary Westfield and
Cranford."

The City Council Presi-
dent Vincent P. Addona,
Councilman-at-Large Wal-
ter McLeod and Council-
man-at-Large candidate,
James Cadigan, said, "The-
re is no mathematical basis
for the Fulcomer/Marsh
team method of direct com-

iparison of total numbers or
figures between these mun-
icipalities unless detailed
breakdowns are analyzed."

"The most common de-
ception put out by the
Fulcomer/Marsh team is us
ing the fact Railway's total
budget is higher than West
field's and Cranford's to im
ply that there is something
wrong in Rahway," the De-
mocrats said. "The simple

fact i" if you equali7£ just
three factor garbage col
lection and police an'* fire
personnel Rah way's bud
get becomes far lower than
Westfield c Orsnford, or
put another way, excluding
garbage collection and
police and fire, the Rahway
city government is operated
at a lower cost than
Westfield and Cranford."

The hopefuls explained
the current 1982 budget for
Rahway is $10,671,373.82,
in Westfield the budget is
$9,707,350.50, and in Cran-
ford it is $9,041,244.74. But
in Rahway, garbage collec-
tion is included in taxes,
while in the otheT com-
munities residents must pay
private scavengers to re-
move their refuse, and
Rahway has more police of-
ficers and fire fighters.

By adding garbage collec
tion to the Westfield and
Cranford budgets, the Dem-
ocrats pointed out, and by
subtracting police and fire
from Rahway's budget to

Lawyers' unit formed
for Mrs. Sinnott

St. Elizabeth's
to teach

CPR course
St. Elizabeth Hospital in

Elizabeth will offer Cardio-
pulmonary Resuscitation
courses to the members of
the community.

The four-week course
will begin on Tuesday, Nov.
2, from 7:30 to 10 p.m., and
will be held weekly in the
hospital's education center,
located at the corner of
Pearl and Williamson Sts.

Designed to provide the
knowledge and skills to deal
effectively with such emer-
gencies as heart attack,
choking and cardiac arrest,

The Lawyers for the Sur-
rogate Sinnott Committee
has been organized to pro-
mote the election of Sur-
rogate Rose Marie Sinnott
as the candidate who "up-
holds the highest traditions
of legal responsibility," it
was announced today.

Attorneys, Hugo M. Pfa-
ltz, Jr. and John W. Cooper,
both of Summit, were ap-
pointed the co-chairmen.

The treasurer of the com-
mittee is attorney, James F.
Keefe of Roselle.

"Attorneys in Union
County are fortunate to
have a Surrogate's Office
which upholds the highest
traditions of legal respon- •
sibility with sensitivity to
the emotional situation
which surrounds most peo-
ple's visits to the surrogate.
We have come to expect the
highest s tandards ,

Hispanic women
to be viewed

on cable
Suburban Cablevision

will cablccast "A Woman's
Place" on Friday, Oct. 15,
at 5:30 p.m. and on Sunday,
Oct. 17,at7p.m.,viaTV-3,
the local-programming cha-
nnel.

The topic will be "His-
panic Women In America:
Their Problems and Per-
rogatives." The host, Bar-
bara Friedman, will talk
with Hilda Hidalgo,

for medical and nursing stu-
dents and emergency pers-
onnel.

For registration and ot-
her information, please tele-
phone the nursing depart-
ment at 527-5362.

regardless of the political
party of the person holding
office," said the co-
chairmen, Pfaltz and
Cooper, in a joint state-
ment.

Mr. Keefe, who was the
deputy surrogate under
both former Union County
Surrogates Mary C. Kanane
of Union Township and
Walter Ulrich of Rahway,
said Mrs. Sinnott is "on the
job, all the time, for all the
people in the fine traditions
of former Surrogates Kan-
ane and Ulrich."

The Roselle attorney
commended Mrs. Sinnott
for establishing an evening
schedule, and a 24-hour
answering service, up-
dating office literature and
taking the steps to help,
establish "Project Comfort"
in Union County, a new ser-
vice to help widowed per-
sons adjust to new cir-
cumstances following the
death of a spouse.

About 50 attorneys prac-
ticing law in Union County
have joined the Lawyers for
Surrogate Sinnott Commit-
tee, according to treasurer
Keefe. New members may
join by telephoning Mr.
Keefe at 276-1100.

Mrs. Sinnott was ap-
pointed the Union County
surrogate by Gov. Thomas
H. Kean earlier this year.
She received her bachelor of
arts degree from Mary-
moilht College, and attend-
ed the graduate schools of
the University of London
and Columbia University.

The surrogate is a former
Union County Freeholder
chairwoman and a former
full-time freeholder. She is
also a former English
teacher.

q Wef'field ?«<J (.'ran
ford, th ' three h'-dget
become: Westf^ld with
$10,170,144.50; Cranford
with *9,504,038 74, ?<d
lastly, Rahway with •>
budget of $9,256,974 8?

"Misrepresentations like
these are easy to expose,
the Democrats said, "Beca
use the truth speaks for
itself, and doesn't yield to
phony interpretations."

"Because the Fulcomer/
Marsh team offers nothing
for Rahway's future, they
must attempt to manufac
ture issues by manipulating
statistics," they added.

"In fact," Councilman
McLeod pointed out, "Not-
hing has changed as far as
the Fulcomer/Marsh cam-
paigning goes because I
remember from 10 years
ago when they would come
to Council budget meetings
with big charts showing the
total budgets for Rahway
Westfield and Cranford.

Today their manipula
tion of statistics is just as
phony as it has been for the
past 10 years," Councilman
Addona and Mr. Cadigan
commented, "it's the stan
dard phony method of oper
ation of the Fulcomer/
Marsh team."

The Democrats conclud
ed by saying, "Under th
Martin Administration
Rahway has good, honest
well-managed govemmen
that has unproved the com
munity's economy, and de'
ivered much progress fo
the citizens."

Martin
reports

property
values up

Independent sources con
firm Rahway property val
ues are increasing more
than in o'her communities,
according to a rervart issrH
today by M»vu r̂ mi*"1 I
Martin.

"This is just an"t.her in
dica'or," Mavor Martin
said, "that my opponents
the Fulcomer/Ma^h 'earn-
consistently fa'1 to re<-o
gnize Rahway is now a
goo<i, so'M community and
we are rv" second'Uss
citizens ••• wes'';eld or
C'ranfr'"i. "' "> a-'v0'"
-We."

The mp\or poinlH out a
mortgnq;e banking (iim.
which does business sta
tewide. "lon'tory. property
values in 1?" rnr-iicipali'ies
throughout th state, in
eluding "nior Plaint 'd.
WestfHd and n- i^n , ;»
' ' lion ' ounty

The firms report on
proper* v value* for the p ist
decade shows Rs'iwa^ y.s
havino the hig1 st "TO' : ty
value increaw ' '" '
'"ijnicip'lli'ie":

This :s nci jut 3 case "f
being in thr upper hilf or
wmethinp. th' city1; ch;~f
executivr •yiirl, Pariwoy is
first No on** of all i'>"

unicinalities surveved."
T îs int"°rmati'n follows

he '981 local property
'alue report of the New
'ersey Divisio" <>f I "ai«"i

explained

"The state report," the
mayor noted, "showed pro
perty values in Rahway in
creasing 45% more than
the county average and
23% more than the state
average-

According to the official,
local information confirms
Rahway property-value in-
creases.

"A recent survey of local
real estate professionals,
conducted by the Health
and Building Dept. shows
Realtors feel very positively
about property values in
Rahway. Of course interest
rates have hurt everyone
everywhere, but in Rahway
property values are stronger
than elsewhere."

The mayor added the city
also experienced a dramatic
increase in the number of
building and home-improve-
ment permits issued.

"Just through July of this
year, over 500 permits were
issued, when never before
in the history of the city
were 500 permits issued for
a whole year," he pointed
out. "Since 1979, when our
new City Hall got started,
the number of building and
home improvements has in-

Thunderbolts due
to stike Rahway

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

FEEDING THE HUNGRY • A Wo'ld Food Day Proclamation was issued by Rahway
Mayor Daniel I Mctin, center, at the request of the Rahway Woman's Club, whereby
Saturday, Oct 1 6. was proclaimed as World food Dav It wil1 ma'k the anniversary of
thq United Nations food >yid 'Vgricul'um Organization, which Ma? worked Pince 1945
to increase awareness of the grqvity of 'tie wor'd food shortage situation The publir
was urge'' in the proclamation to support groups suoh as CARE, which have b<»en su / -

cessful in channeling 'ood to countries crippled by hunger World food Day will be a
stqtemppt of solidarity loading t'i incropsed help 'or thoss countries where 'ood supply
is sorely ;>>adequqte. it add«vl Mayor Martin is shown submitting g copy of the pro
clamat'on 'o rlub president, î rs? Math"da Krscht, right, and Mrs ^9orpe H (Lillipn)
Gui'er, the co chairwoman of the club s D'tpt )' Interr'a\ior>al Af'airs I ho members of
the dopfvtmp'it held their firs ' meetinrj o' the I 9S? 1 V ' 3 club y*»ar on Oct 8 at ths
home of Mr^. Russell (A'lrl1^' I udlow Mr s-H Hi ; IV I 'id F Iliott g?ve a Pl!de lo^tu '"

• ' " • ' MI. I - (r~>oric) O H I O M r « ln>" -

7
C
C

prograrr on Yug>sla\ ia
(Phulli^ ' T lorninQ

H :c> hostesses ""'

Whe•
Marsh
ahou'

•nay 1 ' arsteripd.
rhp Till op'er/

•earn want' to talk
econo'nic is"ue";,

we re 'eady to 'alk all th«*y
wan' because we '>ave a
very pr^itive, very rfr)11d
outkxik on Rahway, not
the negn'ive, tear '
d o w n , • > i t i t ' i H » »

'>ave but one lamp by
which my feet are
guided, and that is the
lamp of experience.

Patriclr Henry

"•'rni»ur«» buy?'1"

to be topic

on television
I>olla'-. and Se"se,' a

monthly w s u m e ' a'fairs
program, is hack on the
schedule, and will be cab
lecast o" W^dposdays, Oct.
20 and 27 at 9 p.m. via
Suburban Cahlevision's

rv-3.
The host, Ellen Bloom,

the director of consumer af-
fairs in Union County, will
go on location to a Rahway
furniture store to find out
how to buy furniture.

FUEL OIL

1.50 GALS
T5 GALS.
100 GALS. p/gc

M * l * (200 gil. M un)
C O D OH'" 1

[ARIBAJ
Since 1933

686-1818
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By Ray Hoagland
The Millville High

School Thunderbolts Foot-
ball Team of the South
Jersey Conference will play
their first football game
ever at Veterans Memorial
Field on Saturday, Oct, 16,
at 1:30 p.m.

The Orange and the Blue
have a season record of 1-2.
They dropped a 7-0 game to
the Bridgeton Bulldogs;
won ovef the Atlantic City
Vikings 7-0 and were then
defeated last week by the
Absegami Braves 9-8.

The Indians won their
first game of the season last
Saturday when they finally
defeated the unbeaten
Linden Tigers 12-0 before
1,000 fans at home.

Fred Singleton, a senior
tailback, had one of his best
high school playing days.
He scored both touchdowns
on two and seven-yard runs

He ran 70 yards over kfi
tackle, and carried 21 times
for 121 yards.

The defense was led by
the captain, Tom Duffy
Tim Coyle, Derrick Thorpe
Derrick Bowden, Sheridan
Baker, Eddie Mack, Allen
Baily, who made that grea
tackle on Craig Taylor in

:he open field; Valiant
Carter, who recovered an
important fumble; Darryl
Judah, Tyrone McQueen,
Rodney Robinson and Dor-
sey Wilkins a senior, play-
ing his first season of varsity
ball, seven of 23 for 125
yards.

The Indians had the edge
on the first down 9-6. A
good sign for the Indians
--they were penalized 10
yards during the Oct. 9
game.

* • •
Looking for their first

win of the football season
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders will travel to Edison
on Saturday, Oct. 16 with
the kickoff at 1:30 p.m. to
face the St. Thomas Aqu-
inas High School Trojans of
the Bicentennial Athletic
Conference. This will be the
first time the schools have
played on the football field.

The Trojans football
team are undefeated in
three starts. They are
coached by the former
PlainfieW High School men-
tor, Milt Theodosatos.

fr— Trial Visit
value $10. unlimited
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Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO COLLEGE
SPECIAL

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

Address.

City s « « Z1P

RAHWAY

3 flecorb

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065

Mrs. Rinoldi asks
Council discipline

"The business of
Rahway's City Council is
Rahway," declared
Republican Councilwoman
Irene Rinaldi, a candidate
for re-election in the Tues-
•'xy, Nov. 2, local contest.

"Anyone who might
think that statement recites
the obvious might be well-
advised to take a look at
( ouncil agenda, and attend
a few meetings to see how
widely the Council can
manage to deviate from the
assignment they were
elected to perform," Coun
• 'iwoman Rinaldi added.

She pointed out the
Council often indulges itself
in superfluous national and
intf national issues that are
t>w business of Congr «•«
•"•d the United Nations

This past year alone our
agendas have included
resolutions dealing with im
migration, marine protec
lion, the Clean Air Act,
F'< l;sh Solidarity, the Allan
IR murders and insn lity
r'<"Rs in murder cases '•"•

nncilwirnan n^ted.
Let's face it.' she

d< • lared, "these are cri'ical
l\ 'mportant matters, and
the resolutions would pro
hably pass unanimously in a
national general election
Certainly, we all vote for
them, but the simple fact is
Rahway voters did not elect
Rahway councilmen t° ex
pend psychic energy and
Council time on far
••aching national and inter

:onal issues while the

business of the city remains
unfinished."

Mrs. Rinaldi went on to
say, if re-elected, she will
urge the Council to center
its attention on local affairs
and, further., she will ex-
press her vigorous objection
to the use of Council
meetings for blatenlv par
tisan debates.

"The Council must
discipline itself to stop the
silly, senseless, time
consuming and un
businesslike oral diatribes
that seek newspaper space
and personal brownie points
without regard for the
urgent needs of the
citizens," the official noted.

"I know r'ost Council
members will heartily en
dorse 'hese statements
Most of them wish, as 1 do.
Council meetings would be
conducted in • uch a way
the Chamber would be
crowded with conrerned
citiri"ns interested in sensi
hie dis< ussi<'ns of city
business and pr"i osak o'
real '•onsen1'"" "'"• "^

"I pledge i
and resident'
that, if the\
candidacy frv

• t'-e voters
of Rahway
approve my
rr election, I

will conti'iur to center my
attention on th" local mat
ters they care about, and
will insist (our :l meetings
be conducted for their
benefit. '"••• of inap
propriaie political
nonsense," the Repi'hliran
candidate concluded

Berkeley Schools
tap Jack R. Jones

A Rahway resident. Jack
R Jones, is the newly
appointed president of The
Berkeley School's Garret
Mountain campus.

Mr. Jones is the second
vice president of the New
Jersey Business Education
Assn., and is active in the
Eastern and National Busi-
ness Education Assns. He
served on the Educators
Advisory Council of the In-
ternational Word-Process-
ing Assn.'s New Jersey
Chapter, and is a former
chapter audit chairman.

He is the past executive
board member of the Priv-
ate Career School Assn. of
New Jersey. He has also
been a textbook reviewer
for several major publishing
companies.

Prior to assuming his Ber-
keley post, Mr. Jones was
the vice president of aca-

demic affairs at the Taylor
Business Institute in Brid
gewater. He has held posi

Jack R. Jones

tions as a supervisor in the
Division of Vocational Edu
cation for the New Jersey
State Dept. of Education, a

TEA TIME - Personnel at the Valley Road School in
Clark welcomed this year's room mothers at a tea held
in the school cafeteria on Sept 22. At the affair, shown
left to right, are: Barbara Martucci, the chairwoman of
the room mothers; Jean Wray, the co-chairwoman, and
Elaine Glennon, the hospitality chairwoman

Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
A series of sermons on the Twenty-Third Psalm will

be started on Sunday, Oct. 17, by James P. Stobaugh, the
temporary supply pastor. The title of his first sermon will
be "Who Does Own Me?" Sunday School for all ages will
be provided at 9 a.m. The Adult Bible Study lesson at this
time will be "The Christian's Certainty." Karen Stobaugh
will lead a Bible Study about the women of the Bible en-
titled, "Women Like Us," to be held in Room C at 9 a.m.
Also on this date at 9 a.m. the first New Members Class
will convene under the leadership of Mr. Stobaugh.
Fellowship Hall will be the site of coffee and Fellowship
immediately following the Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Today, Circle No. 2, 9:30
a.m., church, child care to be provided, Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, 8 pm., Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m.,
tomorrow, I p m.; United Presbyterian Men of Elizabeth
Presbytery to sponsor Presbyterian Men's Breakfast at
Osceola Church. Saturday, Oct. 16, 7:30 a.m., guest
speaker, cost. $3 per person; "The Commander: Joshua"
topic to be discussed at Wednesday Morning Bible Study,
Oct. 20, 10 o'clock, church, child care provided; Board of
Trustees, Monday, Oct. 18. 7:30 p.m., Circle No. 4,
church. 8 p.m , Marion Rich, hostess; Junior/Senior High
Youth, Bible Study and Fellowship, Tuesday. Oct. 19,
6:30 p.m.. Circle No 1, church, 1 2:30 p.m., Gladys Stork
and Adele Johnson, hostesses: Pot Luck Supper, Oct 20.
6:1 ? p.m . church, telephone church office to tell if you
plan to hring a meat dish, vegetable di ;h, salad or dessert,
enough to feed six to eight i>eop'e. film entitled "For
Pete's Sate to be shown, chi'1 • """ '" Ke provided during
s>i"wing 'if film, sing-along.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School copt'trie-
Nfo'iday i'i Friday from 9 f I I a m. and from I to "> >

' r ih- direction of Mrj I hom?s Walsh
Th.- ' •>•!rch is located Raritan Rd

Twirling program
continues signups

INSPECTING THE BOOTY - Looking over some of the prizes to be offered at the 29th
Semi-Annual Fall Chinese Auction to be sponsored by the Holy Trinity Eastern Or-
thodoK Church of Rahway Clark on Wednesday. O'.t. 20, at 8 p.m. at the Mother

The Rahway Recreation
Dept hns begun registra
tion for its Girl": Baton
T wirling Program

From now to Friday.
Oc» 22. Rahway girls who
are of srhool age may reg
ister at the Rahway Rec
reation Dept. at 1670 Irving
St., Rahway, from Monday
to Friday, from 830 am to
4-30 p.m.

The program is free of
charge. However, each girl
must supply her own baton.
Information on the proper
type and length may be ob-
tained when registering.

The weekly lessons will
begin the first week of Dec

Jorge Toscano
NJIT kicker

A Rahway athlete, Jorge
Toscano of 371 Hamilton
St., is a member of the New
Jersey Institute of Techno-
logy of Newark's varsity
soccer team.

A former Soccer First
Team All Union County
and All-Stater, he is a fres-
hman electrical engineering
major.

supervisor of occupational
education at Jersey City
State College and a business
education teacher at Linden
High School.

A doctoral candidate at
Seton Hall University, Mr.
Jones earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Montclair
State College, a master of
arts degree from Seton Hall
and a certificate of advan
ced graduate study from
Temple University in Phil
adelphia.

Married in the fonnci
Miss Sharyn I oughlin and
the father of two children,
he is a member of the steer
ing committee to form a
parish Board of Education
at St. Agnes R C. Church
in Clark, and has also serv-
ed on the parish scholarship
committee

He is an a-s.Msiaiii Wcblos
leader at St. John's R C.
Church in Clark Linden

r
INTEREST-REDUCTION LOANS

FOR RAHWAY BUSINESSES
An interest-reduction loan program is available K,.

manufacturers and wholesalers located in Rahway. To be
used in conjunction with state or private financing, the
loans may be used for building purchase or expansion, or
equipment. Funds cannot be used to refinance existing
loans.

Call or write for further information..

Ralph Klopper, Executive Director

UNION COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
443E.WestfieldAve. (201)245-1600

Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

ember, and will be held
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays at Madison t^h
ool, on Wednesdays at
Roosevelt School and on
Thursdays and rrida\s qt

School

An exhibition night will
be held in May, and the pro
gram will conclude with
marching in the Memorial
Day Parade.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone Sue
Baumann at the recreation
department at 381 -8000, ex-
tension 322

'•jii regional High School in Clark left to right, r
'arhollirl' ri>""-' nq of the auction s t r "

Holy Trinity
to sponsor

Chinese Auction

M.- rsf ' io Wardollick and Jac-

The 29th Semi Annual
Fall Chinese Auction spon
sored by the Holy 1 rinity
Eastern Orthodox Church
of Rahway-Clark will take
place on Wednesday. Oci
20, at 8 p.m., at the Mother
Seton Regional High S'hool
auditorium on Val'rv Rd .
flark.

Doors will open f'" early
arrivals at 7 p.m.

The Very Rev. Dr T'heo
phil D. Krehel is the hon
orary chairman; Peter War
hollick is the chairman, and
David Handera is the co-
chairman.

The fund-raisthg' event
will benefit the parish. The

church is located at 830 Jef-
ferson Ave., Rahway.

All merchandise is new,
with a wide array of special
prizes.

A Slavonic kitchen will
offer hamburgers, hot dogs,
and other specialties with
hot and cold beverages.
Mrs. Ann Pilot and Mrs.
Natalie Warhollick head
the kitchen staff, assisted by
the parish Altar Society wo
men.

Admission will be SI.50.
Tickets may be reserved by
telephoning 388-5107. Tic
kets for late comers may
also be purchased at the
door on a first come, first
served basis.

Introducing at-
THE

KITCHEN CUPBOARD
Complete Line of

CANDY-MAKING SUPPLIES
Free Instructions t Osmonstrations

•Brand Now Holiday Molds
•White, Peach, Semi-Sweet and
Milk Chocolate Wofers*Brushes
•Powderod Food Colorjng
•Flavoring Oils -Lolly Pop Sticks
•XRoted Molds

Special Discounts
on Large Quantities

The Kitchen Cupboard
34 E. Cherry Street

388-4084Rahway
Hours: won tt,ru F,. <

Sot 9 30 5 30
30 5 30 Ihun 6 30 9 PM

OJUL

ALTERATIONS
done on premises
at very reasonable

rates
Hem on Slacks j"

Hem on Skirt ;snoight|

We do in-House
or Outside Alterations

385 AVENEL STREET
AVENEL»636-0157
Hours: H)(H) am .s 00 pm l)ail\

10 am 'MM) pm Thurs ITI . Closed Tuesday1
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Johnson, Brewer
discuss curriculum

Two curriculum-articula-
tion meetings were held re-
cently at the Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark, one
in mathematics and the ot-
her in language arts.

The purpose of these ses-
sions was to maintain a con-
tinuum between Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High Sc-
hool and Brewer. This will
enable the Clark students to
meet curriculum objectives
with optimum success, re-
ports a spokesman.

The mathematics coordi-
nator for the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1, which includes
Clark, Joseph Son, discuss-
ed areas to be stressed wh-
ich would benefit students
entering ninth grade. He in-
dicated ninth-grade test re-
sults reflect a high level of
preparation in mathematics
and algebra skills, the spo-
kesman added.

The language-arts coor-
dinator at Johnson, Robert
Whelan, met with Brewer's
language arts teachers to
review the high school com-
position program, and to
relate it to the program at
Brewer. Steps to improve

student writing skills were
discussed in an effort to ad-
dress the specific skills
which will be included in
the state spring writing
assessment for ninth grad-
ers, it was pointed out.

"These very positive,
comprehensive meetings
were designed with the Cl-
ark student in mind. The
ability of the children to
make good transitions in
their educational progres-
sion from kindergarten to
12th grade in of utmost con-
cern to educators. Coord-
inating the curricula of the
schools establishes the app-
ropriate framework around
which steady, uninterrupt-
ed educational progress is
made," the spokesman con-
cluded.

RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS

is the most serious, the most
painful, the most potentially
crippling ol all the lorms of
arthritis Inflammatory and
chronic it can affect the
whole body. Find out the
facts about this crippler.

15 Prospect Lane
Colonia, N.J. 07067

Come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

FREE Checking with interest
Maintain $100 or more. Unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each month.

91-Day Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over S750O. Regulations prohibit
compounding of Interest.

6-Month Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over S10.000. Higher interest rate, based on
average of last four weeks. Regulations prohibit compounding of
interest.

30-Month Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over $500. Compounded continuously.

All Savers Certificate
issued in any amount over S500. Up to $2,000 in interest free of
Federal and State ipcome Tax. Must be opened Dy December 31st.

NEW Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift from an all new selection,
when you deposit $5,000 or more in any certificate for a period of 6
months or longer.

For current rate quotations on triese or otner savings plans,
visit trie office nearest YOU Federal regulations require
suDstantlal penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certificates

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
56 westfield Avenue, Clark • 381-4600

NEWARK EAST ORANGE
1030 Broad st 396 Main st

6223566 678-7732

PARSIPPANY
Rt 46 & Baldwin Ra

(New Baldwin ShODPlng Clr I
299^700

VICTORY GARDENS
325 so Salem st

(Doven
361-5350

FREEHOLD
tooscnanckRa
(In Patnmarkl

451-0202
WATCHUNC

Route 22 East
tin Patnmarkl

757-4500

Mfouten %oul
PLUMBING and HEATING SUPPLY CO ' (J LL J

in.

DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY&CJII r
PLUMBING a A L E

WE STOCK OVER 200 VANITIES PLUS
EVERYTHING FOR THE PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAL AND DO-IT-YOURSELFER!

d OU7 zoom±

ALL SIZES
IN STOCK

COPPER FIN
BASEBOARD

$349
(WHITE)

SLICHTIY H1CMIK

IN STOCK...CAST IRON GAS ̂ BOILERS
• For Hot Water or Sleam,
• lowest Price!

UUUMATI
FID KUvnT

coxnm sioa of ui
HUIB6SUWIC

KINZEE VANITY

21"ilB" - 19"i1B"

FREE DELIKIT M • #

KINZEE VANITY
" 1 2 2 " cho i t . o l i o Col- . .

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

B FT. TEMK1ED UFETT

GLASS TUB ENCLOSURE

HBtCT !

CAS
HOT WATER

HEATER
Ubl

(Is! LIB

135 $145 *
PVC DRAINAGE I VENT PIPES

I1/," 2" 3" ,

59C 79C 1.69

PIPE CUT I
THREADED
TO O«PE»

4" Chrome Faucet
with $ocoo
Drain
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Community
Calendar

EDITOrS MOT!: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events tv tb-. following
week should be submitted by S p.». " " * " ' * " '
before you would like them to a n r -

• • •

RAHWAY
-THURSDAY, OCT. 14 - Board of Educa'ion. Oucus,

8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office. Rahway 'unior High
School; SpeciaJ Education Parent/School A<«n . 7-10
p.m.. Junior High School Main Cafeteria.

--SATURDAY, OCT. 16 - First Ward Demo'-ratic Club
Kickoff Party, 4 to 8 p m.. Moose I xxijjr No 11*1 Mall.
Irving St.

••SUNDAY, OCT. 17 - Pancake Breakfast, St. Paul'*
Episcopal Church Parish House, Irving St. and Elm Av<\,
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Tour, Rahway Historical Society. 0
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. to Van Cortlandt Manor in N.Y.

-•MONDAY, OCT. 18 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

-•TUESDAY, OCT. 19 - Eye-Care Seminar, 7 p.m .
Rahway Night School, sponsored by Rahway Lions Club:
First meeting of season, Lady Elizabeth Carteret Chapter.
Colonial Dames of XVII Century. H a m . home of Mr*
John Markey.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 21 - "Hall of Horrors," Public
Library, 3:15 to 4 p.m., children in third to sixth grade,
free admission.

-FRIDAY, OCT. 22 to SUNDAY, OCT. J4 - St Marys
Parish Fair, telephone rectory for schedule.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -- City Second Annual Health
Fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Municipal Complex, health
screenings, blood testing, free leaf bags. Information,
381-8000, no later than Thursday, Oct. 21.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 24 -- Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall Fashion Show, Polish Na-
tional Home, Linden, call Mrs. Vivian Hurling at
494-1634 for information.

-MONDAY, OCT- 25 •- Chamber of Commerce, Tokar,
Main St., 7 p.m.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 26 •- Rahway Area Junior Women's
Club, General Meeting, 8 p.m., Valley Road School,
Clark.

-WEDNESDAY. OCT. 27 •• Rahway First Aid Ladies
•Auxiliary Chinese Auction, Temple Beth Torah, 1389
Bryant St., 6:30 p.m.

-FRIDAY, OCT. 29 -- Trinity United Methodist
Church Annual Fair and Dinner, 4 to 9 p.m., E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

•-SATURDAY, OCT. 30 •• Trinity Methodist Fair con-
tinues, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

•-TUESDAY, NOV. 2 - GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places in Thursday, Oct. 28,
Rahway News-Record.

-•WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 -• City Council, PreMeeting
Conference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-MONDAY, NOV. I •• City Council, Regular Meeting,
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-WEDNtSDAY, NOV. 10 -- Board of Education..
Caucus, 8 p.m., Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
High School.

-•MONDAY, NOV. IS •- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

-MONDAY, NOV. 22 -- Trinity United Methodist
Church, E. Milton Ave. and Main St., Fifth Annual
Blood Bank Drive, 3 to 8 p.m., Asbury Hall; Chamber of
Commerce Meeting, Tokar, Main St., 7 p.m.

CLARK
-MONDAY, OCT. It -- Township Council, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
-•TUESDAY, OCT. 19 - Regional Board of Education,

Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
David Brearley Regional High School, Kenilworth.

•-FRIDAYS, OCT. 22, 29, NOV. 5, 12, 19 -• Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Joyce Landorf, "His Stubborn
Love," 7:30 p.m., 1689 Raritan Rd.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 26 -• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 21 •- Beth O'r Seniors go to "Snow
Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for reserva-
tions.

-MONDAY, NOV. 1 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building;
Regional Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.,
Instructional Media Center, Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

•-TUESDAY, NOV. 2 » GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places, Clark Patriot, Thursday,
Oct. 28.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY, NOV. I TO 12 •- Beth O'r
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Catskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.

•-TUESDAY, NOV. 9 -- Elementary Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd.

--M0NDAY, NOV. IS •- Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 16 •- Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center
Governor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 23 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administrative Building,
Schindler Rd.

WINNING SMILES - In the Rahway Woman's Club flower contest, shown, left to nght
receiving their prize certificates for residential category winners, presented by Mrs
John D (Barbara) Markey. left, are: Fred Lauter cf 324 Lincoln Ave , Mrs Carmel
Romeo of 1 1 76 Jefierson Ave , Mrs Ruth Kiger of 506 Sycamore Ave , and Fdwflrd
Schweinberg of 1470 Est©rbroo'< Ave . Mr *nd M's Fdward Vah/ano of ''J>4 Ma
St also received a gift, but were not present when the picture WPS taken Frntrip?
eluded hanging b'tskets, flowers arri sta'uary around a pool, an intrica'e lor1 ' r
house as well as backyard designs and 'aiioun window boxes, some thi y* t'n
stones high. The presentations w«re made at 'he Oct. 1 general meeting of " i < ' '
the Second Presbyterian Church o' Rohwav It e womqn's club committf I i
chaif'/oman Mrs John D. (Barbara) M'rkey, Mi' Mild" Aven, Mrs M^d<
M'5'» H?r-'9t B'own, Mrs Alexander (FNfl H; mell. Mrs Knnneth A

M r s Ph i l i p l ^ - i r i v ' r - . ^ c o ' -•• ' •< '.o- i< .„.,) »,-„

City budget rheopei
than others: Dems

The Rahway Democratic
Councilman-at-Large can
didates stated today, "The
Fulcomer/Marsh team con-
tinues to deliberately and
dishonestly perpetuate fra
udulent statistical com-
parisons between Rahway
and other communities, par-
ticulary Westfield and
Cranford."

The City Council Presi-
dent Vincent P. Addona,
Councilman-at-Large Wal-
ter McLeod and Council-
man-at-Large candidate,
James Cadigan, said, "The-
re is no mathematical basis
for the Fulcomer/Marsh
team method of direct com-
jparison of total numbers or
figures between these mun-
icipalities unless detailed
breakdowns are analyzed."
• "The most common de-
ception put out by the
Fulcomer/Marsh team is us-
ing the fact Rahway's total
budget is higher than West-
field's and Cranford's to im-
ply that there is something
wrong in Rahway," the De-
mocrats said. "The simple

fact i" if you equali7f just
three factors garbage col
lection and police an') fire
personnel Rahway's bud
get becomes far lower than
Westfield o' ( ranford, or
put another way, excluding
garbage collection and
police and fire, the Rahway
city government is operated
at a lower cost than
Westfield and Cranford."

The hopefuls explained
the current 1982 budget for
Rahway is $10,671,373.82,
in Westfield the budget is
$9,707,350.50, and in Cran-
ford it is $9,041,244.74. But
in Rahway, garbage collec-
tion is included in taxes,
while in the other com-
munities residents must pay
private scavengers to re-
move their refuse, and
Rahway has more police of-
ficers and fire fighters.

By adding garbage collec-
tion to the Westfield and
Cranford budgets, the Dem-
ocrats pointed out, and by
subtracting police and fire
from Rahway's budget to

Lawyers' unit formed
for Mrs. Sinnott

St. Elizabeth's
to teach

CPR course
St. Elizabeth Hospital in

Elizabeth will offer Cardio-
pulmonary Resuscitation
courses to the members of
the community.

The four-week course
will begin on Tuesday, Nov.
2, from 7:30 to 10 p.m., and
will be held weekly in the
hospital's education center,
located at the corner of
Pearl and Williamson Sts.

Designed to provide the
knowledge and skills to deal
effectively with such emer-
gencies as heart attack,
choking and cardiac arrest,

the course will also offer a
better understanding of
how to maintain a healthy
heart and healthy lungs.

Certified instructors will
focus on signs and symp-
toms of heart attack and
angina, how to administer
CPR to an infant and adult,
how to deal with an obstr-
ucted airway in an infant or
adult and the basic struc-
ture of the heart and lungs.

Participants will receive
certification cards from the
American Heart Assn. after
successfully completing the
course.

The registration fee of
$35 will include the cost of
textbooks, handouts, equip-
ment and instructors' fees.
Reduced rate* are available

The Lawyers for the Sur-
rogate Sinnott Committee
has been organized to pro-
mote the election of Sur-
rogate Rose Marie Sinnott
as the candidate who "up-
holds the highest traditions
of legal responsibility," it
was announced today.

Attorneys, Hugo M. Pfa-
ltz, Jr. and John W. Cooper,
both of Summit, were ap-
pointed the co-chairmen.

The treasurer of the com-
mittee is attorney, James F.
Keefe of Roselle.

"Attorneys in Union
County are fortunate to
have a Surrogate's Office
which upholds the highest
traditions of legal respon- •
sibility with sensitivity to
the emotional situation
which surrounds most peo-
ple's visits to the surrogate.
We have come to expect the
highest s tandards,

Hispanic women
to be viewed

on cable
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "A Woman's
Place" on Friday, Oct. 15,
at 5:30 p.m. and on Sunday,
Oct. 17, at 7 p.m., via TV-3,
the local-programming cha-
nnel.

The topic will be "His-
panic Women In America:
Their Problems and Per-
rogatives." The host, Bar-
bara Friedman, will talk
with Hilda Hidalgo.

for medical and nursing stu-
dents arid emergency pers-
onnel.

For registration and ot
her information, please tele-
phone the nursing depart
ment at 527-5362.

regardless of the political
party of the person holding
office," said the co-
chairmen, Pfaltz and
Cooper, in a joint state-
ment.

Mr. Keefe, who was the
deputy surrogate under
both former Union County
Surrogates Mary C. Kanane
of Union Township and
Walter Ulrich of Rahway,
said Mrs. Sinnott is "on the
job, all the time, for all the
people in the fine traditions
of former Surrogates Kan-
ane and Ulrich."

The Roselle attorney
commended Mrs. Sinnott
for establishing an evening
schedule, and a 24-hour
answering service, up-
dating office literature and
taking the steps to help,
establish "Project Comfort"
in Union County, a new ser-
vice to help widowed per-
sons adjust to new cir-
cumstances following the
death of a spouse.

About 50 attorneys prac-
ticing law in Union County
have joined the Lawyers for
Surrogate Sinnott Commit-
tee, according to treasurer
Keefe. New members may
join by telephoning Mr.
Keefe at 276-1100.

Mrs. Sinnott was ap-
pointed the Union County
surrogate by Gov. Thomas
H. Kean earlier this year.
She received her bachelor of
arts degree from Mary-
mount College, and attend-
ed the graduate schools of
the University of London
and Columbia University.

The surrogate is a former
Union County Freeholder
chairwoman and a former
full-time freeholder. She is
also a former English
teacher.

equal Weftfield ?"d (.'ran
ford, tb<> three W'lgeti
become: Westf'^ld with
$10,170,144.50; Cra»fmd
with *9,504,038 74,
lastly, Rahway with •>
budget of $9,256,974 !>?.

"Misrepresentations like
these are easy to expose,
the Democrats said, "Beca
use the truth speaks for
itself, and doesn't yield to
phony interpretations."

"Because the Fulcomer/
Marsh team offers nothing
for Rahway's future, they
must attempt to manufac
ture issues by manipulating
statistics," they added.

"In fact," Councilman
McLeod pointed out, "Not-
hing has changed as far as
the Fulcomer/Marsh cam-
paigning goes because I
remember from 10 years
ago when th^y. would come
to Council budget meetings
with big charts showing the
total budgets for Rahway,
Westfield and Cranford.

"Today their manipula-
tion of statistics is just as
phony as it has been for the
past 10 years," Councilman
Addona and Mr. Cadigan
commented, "it's the stan
dard phony method of oper
ation of the Fulcomer/
Marsh team."

The Democrats conclud
ed by saying, "Under the
Martin Administration
Rahway has good, honest
well-managed governmen
that has improved the com
munity's economy, and del
ivered much progress foi
the citizens."

Martin
reports

property
values up

Independent sources con
firm Rahway property val
ues are increasing more
than in o'he' communities,
according to a remit issi e<i
today bv Ms>v«»i iHni*' i
Martin.

"This ic just ar" 'her in
dica'or, Mavor Martin
said, "that my opponents
the Fulcom*rVMf»rsh '«am-
consLcently fail to re'->
gnize Rahway is now a
goc*. so';d cenmunity and
we are r r" second-''ass
citizens "• vves l ( ;eld or
C'ranf"'H. <» ". a-iy<w
-We."

The mp\or pointe1' ran n
mortgage tanking ( ;rm
which does business sta
tewide. mon'torv. property
values in I 7 : rnr'iicipai'Me'5

throughout th state, in
eluding ' ' n io r Plainr> 'd.
Westfi-.Id and "" '> - - • ;..
' 'nion ' ounty

The firms report on
proper'v value' for the [• ist
decade shows Ra'iwpu as
havinp the hip1 "U ' TO" ' ty
value incteas' ' •" '
••"jnirip'ili'ic

This ;s ru'< jut ? case <>t"
being in th' upper Inlf <u
something, th- city * ch;»f
executiv -.aid. 'P"h»"v 's
fust No orr- of all t1""
"unicipalities surveyed.

T >•>is int""nnatr n follows
he 1981 local property

value report of the New
Jersey Divisio" " ' Tavmii.n
he explained

The state report," the
mayor noted, "showed pro
perty values in Rahwny in
creasing 45% more than
the countv average and
23% more than the state
average."

According to the official,
local information confirms
Rahway property-value in-
creases.

"A recent survey of local
real estate professionals,
conducted by the Health
and Building Dept. shows
Realtors feel very positively
about property values in
Rahway. Of course interest
rates have hurt everyone
everywhere, but in Rahway
property values are stronger
than elsewhere."

The mayor added the city
also experienced a dramatic
increase in the number of
building and home-improve-
ment permits issued.

"Just through July of this
year, over 500 permits were
issued, when never before
in the history of the city
were 500 permits issued for
a whole year," he pointed
out. "Since 1979, when our
new City Hall got started,
the number of building and
home improvements has in-

Thunderbolts due
to stike Rahway

FEEDING THE HUNGRY - A World rood Day Proclamation was issued by Rahway
Mayor Daniel L Mf"1in. center, at the reques1 ot the Rahway Woman's Club, whereby
Saturday. Oct 1 6. was proclaimed as World Tood Dav It will ma't< the anniversary of
thq United Nations' food and <^gricul'ur« Organization, which har worked "ince 1 945
to increase awareness of the grqvity of 'ho wor'd food Rho'taa'1 situation The public
was urge'' in the proclamation to suppo't groups si"-h as C/'RE. wt'ich have h«en sir;
oessful in channeling <ood to countries crippled by hunger World rood Pay will be a
statement of solidarity loading to increased hp'p 'or thop« countries where 'ood supply
is sorely lriadequate. it add*>d Mayor Martin is sh'iwn p'lhnvtting 3 copy of the pro
clamat'on 'o club president, 'drs Mattv'da K' ocht, 'igtit, a"d Mrs '^sorpe H (Lillipn)
Gui'er. the co chairwoman of f ie club P D->pt 1' lnte'ravioral Af'airs I h i me' i rer ' i ol
the dopertme'it field 'heir firs > meeting o' the I9R" I > '3 <;luh y>ar on Oct 8 at the
home of Mr"-. Russell (Add'•*»' l.udlow Mr a'id Mi 3 n I id F Iliott g?/e a R>>de \°r\\jr<*
prograrc on Yugostf^ ia T P TO hostesses "•'• ' '• "' '• (f^'«ie) <"nio
( '"l.yl l iG M o r n i n g ar.- l M i - v »l|IMq Kr!Qi~M

M i c lo>>

7
C
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h
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a
d
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I he " l a y " aver red
Whe tnr T'vil op'er/

Marsr 'earn wane to tallf
ahon eccno'nic is-ijes,
were 'eady to 'alk all th'y
wan' hecause we >'ave a
very p<"mive, very r"">"ci
out'ook on Rah'vay, not
the nep"'i\f, tear '
d o w n . " " i n " 1 " 'I'

'*ave bii* one lamp by
which my feet are
guided, and that is th-
lamp of experience.

Patrick Henry

to be topic
on television
Dollar and Se"«e," a

monthly W'sumr a"airs
program, is Hack on the
schedule, and will be cab
lecast o" W^dp^sdays, Oct
20 and 27 at 9 p.m. via
Suburban Cnblevision's
TV-3.

The host, Ellen Bloom,
the director of consumer af-
fairs in Union County, will
go on location to a Rahway
furniture store to find out
how to buy furniture.

FUEL OIL

EHttGEKCY
50 GALS
7$ GALS.
100 GALS
nnrvftiFt Hi

1
(200 jil. a ion)
C O D ONl.v

Since 1933

686-1818

By Ray Hoagland
The Millville High

School Thunderbolts Foot-
ball Team of the South
Jersey Conference will play
their first football game
ever at Veterans Memorial
Field on Saturday, Oct. 16,
at 1:30 p.m.

The Orange and the Blue
have a season record of 1-2.
They dropped a 7-0 game to
the Bridgeton Bulldogs;
won ovef the Atlantic City
Vikings 7-0 and were then
defeated last week by the
Absegami Braves 9-8.

The Indians won their
first game of the season last
Saturday when they finally
defeated the unbeaten
Linden Tigers 12-0 before
1,000 fans at home.

Fred Singleton, a senior
tailback, had one of his best
high school playing days.
He scored both touchdowns
on two and seven-yard runs.

He ran 70 yards over left
tackle, and carried 21 times
for 121 yards.

The defense was led by
the captain, Tom Duffy
Tim Coyle, Derrick Thorpe
Derrick Bowden, Sheridan
Baker, Eddie Mack, Allen
Baily, who made that grea
tackle on Craig Taylor in

the open field; Valiant
Carter, who recovered an
important fumble; Darryl
Judah, Tyrone McQueen,
Rodney Robinson and Dor-
sey Wilkins a senior, play-
ing his first season of varsity
ball, seven of 23 for 125
yards.

The Indians had the edge
on the first down 9-6. A
good sign for the Indians
--they were penalized 10
yards during the Oct. 9
game.

• • *
Looking for their first

win of the football season
Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders will travel to Edison
on Saturday, Oct. 16 with
the kickoff at 1:30 p.m. to
face the St. Thomas Aqu-
inas High School Trojans of
the Bicentennial Athletic
Conference. This will be the
first time the schools have
played on the football field.

The Trojans football
team are undefeated in
three starts. They are
coached by the former
Plainfield High School men-
tor. Milt Theodosatos.

FrM Trial Visit
value $10. unlimited

use of facilities
FREE AEROMC

DANCE CLASSES
W/CLW MEMBERSHIP

FACILITIES
INCLUDE: Racquatball

N«w
Membership

only # 5
Exp. 10/19/82

F O « JWEN/VWOM EN

. . . Hydro Ttwapy Whirlpool *Til»d Turfclih St*am Room
-R«twood Finniih Sournj »H»Ovy Weight Equipm«ni (or *A»n «Prtvat«
Showtn •Dr»i»lng Room and Lockvn •Pro)»t»ioriol Hardwood Court* *7
Ooy* a W**k-M«r> ft Womtn •Boikwrtxill •VolWyball 'Nootikjt Equipment
N«w Poromount Sport) Trainar *A*robk Dane* Cloi»«» "COED Jatui i i

So. AMboySnyriTille

Locatui 7 2 7 - 9 0 1 0
ROUTE 27 Celrala Shopping Plaza

382-40490kkdih.inniH.L2.Lh.mHI iin

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to

want to know what's

going on at home.

Keep up with the

sports and social news

while you're away

at college.

BACK-TO-COLLEGE

Send cash, money order or check lor a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

Address.

City s * « e Z1P

RAHWAT

flecotb

219 Central Ave., P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, N.J. 07065
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Mrs. Rinaldi asks
Council discipline

"The business of
Rahway's City Council is
R a h w a y , " declared
Republican Councilwoman
Irene Rinaldi, a candidate
for re-election in the Tues-
•'ny, Nov. 2, local contest.

Anyone who might
think that statement recites
the obvious might be well-
advised to take a look at
< ouncil agenda, and attend
a few meetings to see how
widely the Council can
manage to deviate from the
assignment they were
elected to perform," Coun
• ilworjian Rinaldi added.

She pointed out the
Council often indulges itself
in superfluous national and
inic national issues, that are
t>v business of Congr<-«
•"d the United Nations

This past year alone our
agendas have included
resolution11 dealing with im
migrition. marine protec-
tion, the Clean Air Act.
V> ';sh Solidarity, ttie Allan
ia murders and in'" lity
["'(•as in murder cases <Ur

Mncilw-rnan '"Hed
Let's face it. she

d( lared, "these are cri'ical
l> 'tnportant matters, and
(he resolutions would pro
hably pass unanimously in a
national eenrral elect'on
Certainly, we all vote for
them, but the simple fact is
Rahway voters did not elect
Rahway councilmen ' " ex-
pend psychic er»>rg\ and
I ouncil time on far
"•a?hing national and inter

Vnal issues while the

business of the city remains
unfinished."

Mrs. Rinaldi went on to
say, if re-elected, she will
urge the Council to center
its attention on local affairs
and, further., she will ex-
press her vigorous objection
to the use of Council
meetings for blaten'v par
tisan debates.

"The Council must
discipline itself to stop the
silly, senseless, time
consuming and un
businesslike oral diatribes
that seek newspaper space
and personal brownie points
without regard for the
urgent needs of the
'•''izens," the official noted.

"I know r'ost Council
members will heartily en
dorse 'hese statements
Most of them wish, as I do.
Council m<"et''igs would be
con'lijcted in -uch a way
the Ch*>"iber would be
crowded with c)nferned
citi""ns interested in ̂ ensi
ble dis- ussi'iis of city
business
real • «n

and

"I pledge 1 • I1": voters
and resident' of Rahway
that, if the\ approve my
candidacy frv rr election. I
will continur to '.-enter my

-HI thattention
ters they care
will insist ('our
be conducted
benefit. ' " •"
propr ia te
nonsense." the Rep
candidate concluded

• local mat
about, and
•I iTT-»tings
for the i r
of i n a p
p o l i t i c a l

Berkeley Schools
tap Jock R. Jones

A Rahway resident. Jack
R Jones, is the newly
appointed president of The
Berkeley School's Garret
Mountain campus.

Mr. Jones is the second
vice president of the New
Jersey Business Education
Assn., and is active in the
Eastern and National Busi-
ness Education Assns. He
served on the Educators
Advisory Council of the In-
ternational Word-Process-
ing Assn.'s New Jersey
Chapter, and is a former
chapter audit chairman.

He is the past executive
board member of the Priv-
ate Career School Assn. of
New Jersey. He has also
been a textbook reviewer
for several major publishing
companies.

Prior to assuming his Ber-
keley post, Mr. Jones was
the vice president of aca

demic affairs at the Taylor
Business Institute in Brid
gewater. He has held posi

Jack R. Jones

tions as a supervisor in the
Division of Vocational Edu-
cation for the New Jersey
State Dept. of Education, a

TEA TIME - Personnel at the Valley Road School in
Clark welcomed this year's room mothers at a tea held
in the school cafeteria on Sept 22 At the affair, shown
left to right, are: Barbara Martucci, the chairwoman of
the room mothers; Jean Wray. the co-chairwoman, and
Elaine Glennon, the hospitality chairwoman

r

Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
A series of sermons on the Twenty-Third Psalm will

be started on Sunday, Oct. 17, by James P. Stobaugh, the
temporary supply pastor. The title of his first sermon will
be "Who Does Own Me?" Sunday School for all ages will
be provided at 9 a.m. The Adult Bible Study lesson at this
time will be. "The Christian's Certainty." Karen Stobaugh
will lead a Bible Study about the women of the Bible en-
titled, "Women Like Us," to be held in Room C at 9 a.m.
Also on this date at 9 a.m. the first New Members Class
will convene under the leadership of Mr. Stobaugh.
Fellowship Hall will be. the site of coffee and Fellowship
immediately following the Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Today, Circle No. 2, 9:30
a.m., chur<:h. child care to be provided, Chancel Choir
Rehearsal. 8 pm.. Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m.,
tomorrow. I p m ; United Presbyterian Men of Elizabeth
Presbytrry to sponsor Presbyterian Men's Breakfast at
Osceola Chu'ch. Saturday, Oct. 16, 7:30 a.m., guest
speaker, cost. S3 pet person; "The Commander: Joshua"
topic to he discussed at Wednesday Morning Bible Study,
Oct 20, 10 o'clock, ^hurch, child care provided; Hoard of
Trustees, Monday. Oct. 18. 7:30 p.m.. Circle No. 4,
church. 8 p.m , Margin Rich, hostess; Junior/Senior High
Youth, Bible Study =uid Fellowship, Tuesday. Oct. 19,
6:30 p.m.. Circle N<\ I, church, I 230 p m., Gladys S'ork
and \dele Johnson, hostesses' Pot l.uck Supper, Oct 20.
6:1 ̂  p.m , church, telephone church office to tell if you
plan to l>ring a n-eat dish, vegetable d> ;h, salad or dessert,
enough to feed six to eight rieop'e. film entitled "For
Pete s SnVe 10 be shown, chi1 ' ' """ '" '"•? provided rturmp
cl '"'vinp >f film, sing-a long.

The 'kceola Weekday N u w v School coi't:p ir

M'1-id.sj ci Friday from 9l ' II am and from 1 "• ' •
r th direction of Mr? T horn?-; Walsh
I h.- • Lurch is located •' 1'•.«'> Paritan Rd

Twirling program
continues signups

Tlr* Rahway Recreation
Depi tv>s begun re.gistra
tion for its Gir'r Pnu>n
I '•virling Program

From now to Friday,
Or ' 2 7 . Rahway girls who
are of srhxx'l age may reg
ister at the Rahway Rec
reation Dept at 1670 Irving
St., Rahway, from Monday
to Friday, from 830 am to
4-30 p m.

The program is free of
charge. However, each girl
must supply her own baton.
Information on the proper
type and length may be ob-
tained when registering.

The weekly lessons will
begin the first week of Dec

Jorge Toscano
NJIT kicker

A Rahway athlete. Jorge
Toscano of 371 Hamilton
St., is a member of the New
Jersey Institute of Techno-
logy of Newark's varsity
soccer team.

A former Soccer First
Team All-Union County
and All-Stater, he is a fres
hman electrical engineering
major.

supervisor of occupational
education at Jersey City
State College and a business
education teacher at Linden
High School.

A doctoral candidate at
Seton Hall University, Mr.
Jones earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Montclair
State College, a master of
arts degree from Seton Hall
and a certificate of advan
ced graduate study from
Temple University in Phil
adelphia

Married u> ihc fonnci
Miss Shar>ii 1 oughlin and
the lather ot iwo children,
he is a member of the steer
ing committee to form a
parish Board of Education
at St. Agnes R C Church
in Clark, and has also serv
ed on the parish scholarship
committee

He is an a.ssistam Wtblos
leader at St. John'-. R C
Church in Clark linden

INTEREST-REDUCTION LOANS
FOR RAHWAY BUSINESSES

An interest-reduction loan program is available !,,.
manufacturers and wholesalers located in Rahway. Tu be
used in conjunction with state or private financing, the
loans may be used for building purchase or expansion, or
equipment. Funds cannot be used to refinance existing
loans.

Call or write for further information..

Ralph Klopper, Executive Director

UNMN COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
443 E. Westfield Ave. (201)245-1600

Roselle Park, N.J. 07204

ember, and will be held
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays at Madison ̂ h
ool, on Wednesdays at
Roosevelt School and on
Thursdays and fn'Hav; <n
' 'anklin School

An exhibition night will
be held in May, and the pro
gram will conclude with
marching in the Memorial
Day Parade.

For additional informa
tion, please telephone Sue
Baumann at the recreation
department at 381 -8000, ex-
tension 322.

INSPECTING THE BOOTY - Looking over some of the piizes
Semi- Annual Fall Chinese Auction tn be sponsored by the
W'idtK Church of Rghway Clark on Wednesdav. r ' ?0

•i" I ogional Hioh S<-h<-ol iu Clark left to righ' • ' ' '
arholhr^ n 1 " " ' >rq of thp auction st; ' '

Holy Trinity
to sponsor

Chinese Auction

to be offered at the 29th
Holy Trinity Eastern Or-
at 8 p.m at the Mother
>> '-a v v n , i . o | | i c k a n c ) J a c
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Johnson, Brewer
discuss curriculum

Two curriculum-articula-
tion meetings were held re-
cently at the Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark, one
in mathematics and the ot-
her in language arts.

The purpose of these ses-
sions was to maintain a con-
tinuum between Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High Sc-
hool and Brewer. This will
enable the Clark students to
meet curriculum objectives
with optimum success, re-
ports a spokesman.

The mathematics co-ordi-
nator for the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1, which includes
Clark, Joseph Sou, discuss-
ed areas to be stressed wh-
ich would benefit students
entering ninth grade. He in-
dicated ninth-grade test re-
sults reflect a high level of
preparation in mathematics
and algebra skills, the spo-
kesman added.

The language-arts co-or-
dinator at Johnson, Robert
Whelan, met with Brewer's
language arts teachers to
review the high school com-
position program, and to
relate it to the program at
Brewer. Steps to improve

student writing skills were
discussed in an effort to ad-
dress the specific skills
which will be included in
the state spring writing
assessment for ninth grad-
ers, it was pointed out.

"These very positive,
comprehensive meetings
were designed with the Cl-
ark student in mind. The
ability of the children to
make good transitions in"
their educational progres-
sion from kindergarten to
12th grade in of utmost con-
cern to educators. Co-ord-
inating the curricula of the
schools establishes the app-
ropriate framework around
which steady, uninterrupt-
ed educational progress is
made," the spokesman con-
cluded.

RHEUMATOID
ARTHRITIS

is the most serious, the most
painful, the most potentially
crippling ol all the forms of
arthritis. Inflammatory and
chronic it can affect the
whole body Find out the
lacts about this crippler.

15 Prospect Lane
Colonla, N.J. 07067

The 29th Semi Annual
Fall Chinese Auction spon
sored by the Holy Trinity
Eastern Orthodox Church
of Rahway-Clark will take
place on Wednesday. Oct
20, at 8 p.m.. at the Mother
Seton Regional High S-hool
auditorium
Clark

Doors will open

r>.i

. - a r lv

a r r i v a l s at 7 p.m.

The Very Rev. Or Then
phil D. Krehel is the hon
orary chairman; Peter War
hollick is the chairman, and
David Handera is the co-
chairman.

The fund-raisthg" event
will benefit the parish. The

church is located at 830 Jef
ferson Ave., Rahway.

All merchandise is new,
with a wide array of special
prizes.

A Slavonic kitchen will
offer hamburgers, hot dogs,
and other specialties with
hot and cold beverages.
Mrs. Ann Pilot and Mrs.
Natalie Warhollick head
the kitchen staff, assisted by
the parish Altar Society wo
men.

Admission will be SI.50.
Tickets may be reserved by
telephoning 388-5107. Tic
kets for late comers may
also be purchased at the
door on a first come, first
served basis.

Introducing at-
THE

KITCHEN CUPBOARD
Complete Line of

CANDY-MAKING SUPPLIES
Free Inttructlons & Demonstrations

•Brand New Holiday Molds
•While. Peach, Semi-Sweet and
Milk Chocolate Wofers-Brushes
•Powdered Food Coloring
•Flavoring Oils •Lolly Pop Sticks
•X-Ratod Molds

Special Discounts
on Large Quantities

The Kitchen Cupboard
34 E. Cherry Street

388-4084Rahway
Hours: M m ihru FM 6 30 5 DO

Sat 9 30 5 30 Su» 7 i:

mi

ALTERATIONS
done on premises
at very reasonable

rates

LJ C l I S 1 5

Hem on Slacks j
Hem on Skir l ;snaighi)

scoo

We do in House
or Outside Alterations

385 AVENEL STREET
AVENEL«636-0157
Hours: [0 00 ;im 5 00 pm t)ail>

10 am 'M10 pm Thurs I n Closed Tuesday

come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

FREE Checking with interest
Maintain S100 or more, unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each month.

91-Day Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over S7500. Regulations prohibit
compounding of Interest.

6-Month Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over S10.000. Higher Interest rate, based on
average of last four weeks. Regulations prohibit compounding of
interest.

30-Month Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over $500. compounded continuously.

All Savers Certificate
issued in any amount over S500. Up to S2.000 in interest free of
Federal and State ipeome Tax. Must be opened by December 31st.

NEW Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift from an all new selection,
when you deposit 55,000 or more in any certificate for a period of 6
months or longer.

For current race Quotations on these or otner savings plans,
visit me office nearest vou Federal regulations require
suDstantlal penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certificates

MIDTOWN SAVINGS .FM
and loon association

56 westfield Avenue. Clark • 381-4600
NEWARK EAST ORANGE

1050 Broad St
6225566

596 Main St
678-7732

PAPtSIPPANY
Rt 36 & Baldwin Ra

iNew Baldwin snoDDlng Ctr)
299-0700

VICTORY CABOENS
525 So Salem st

iDoven
561-5350

FREEHOLD
lOOSchancKRa
lln Patnmarkt

131-0202
WATCHUNC

Route 22 East
(in Patnmarki

757-4500

Mfouten %
PLUMBING ond HEATING SUPPLY CO '

UU1

LtZ

DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & Q A I C
PLUMBING O A L t

WE STOCK OVER 200 VANITIES PLUS
EVERYTHING FOR THE PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAL AND DO-IT-YOURSELFER!

OVJCULX loomi

COPPER FIN
BASEBOARD

$349
(WHITE)

ALL SIZES
| | \ | OlOCK SLIGHTLY HIGHH

IN SIOCK...CAST IRON GASJOILERS
• For Hoi Water or Steam.
• lowest Prices

IMMEMATI
ran Huni

coxpini sioci oi in
mine sumc_

KINZEE VANITY
21"i1B" • 19"i16"

: ^ 7 ^ $95
FREE DELIHM M • #

KINZEE VANITY
$109 135 M45

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

PVC DRJWMGE t VENT PIPES

59' 79C 1.69
6 FT. TUVnEO UFETT

GLASS TUB ENCLOSURE

PIPE CUT
THREADED
TO ORDER

FAUCET
UPtlR SYSTEMS

PLUMBING and
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

W ^ , ' IVENEL: 636-7311

4 " Chrome Faucet
with
Drain
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BODNAR RECEIVES ENDORSEMENTS - Clark Fourth Ward Township
candidate, John Bodnar, center, recently received the endorsement o' rw • f<
township officials Charles Grunder, left, the former director of pub«c sn' '
William J. Maguire, right, the former mayor and state assemttynan 7 | '
"John Bodnar is the best many for the job. He will be an a<">"' <~ '^'"•'

Johnson kickers
tangle with Bears

By Ray Hoagland
The Clark's Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Boys Soc-
cer Team battled to a 2-2
draw with Kenilworth's
David Brearley Regional
High School Bears Boys
Soccer Team at Clark's
Nolan Field on Oct. 8.

The Clark team trailed
2-0 at the end of the first
half, and came back to tie
up the game when Victor
Ricci scored his eighth goal
of the season as he tallied a
penalty kick past Pat Szc-
zek, then, with nine min-
utes left in the regulation
game, Jan Bressler hit from
the left side.

Neither team could score
in two five-minute over-
times.

Joe Cloffi and Jeff Engel-
hardt sent the Bears in front
in the first half.

* • *
Gerald Ryan had scored

twice for the Rahway In-
dians as they defeated the
Roselle Catholic Lions 5-4
at the city's Brennan Field.

Kevin Sherwood also hit
the net twice.

Colemon, Pellet

hires Goodrich

Coleman and Pellet, Inc.,
a public relations agency
based in Union, added
Steve Goodrich to its staff
as a senior writer.

For the last 12 years Mr.
Goodrich has been the press
secretary at Drew Univer-
sity, where his writing
assignments ranged from
promotional publications to
media releases on college ac-
tivities to sports coverage.

Before that he was a col-
lege teacher of composition
and literature-initially at
the Carnegie-Melton Uni-
versity, and later at the
University of Delaware and
Lafayette College.

A Phi Beta Kappa grad-
uate of Beloit College in
Wisconsin, Mr. Goodrich
holds a master's degree in
comparative literature from
Columbia University, and
did additional graduate
study at the University of
Pennsylvania.

RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL AND ARTHUR

L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH

SCHOOLS
FUTURE RIVALS'

RECORDS
St. Thomas Aquinas of

Edison, 3-0.
Cranford, 1-2.
Kearny, 1-1-1.
JOHNSON REGION-

AL, 0-3.
Carteret, 2-1.
MillviUe, 1-2.
Roselle, 2-0-1.
Hillside, 4-0.
RAHWAY, 1-2.

Rahway moved in front
4-1 late in the third period
before • the Lions charged
back. The Roselle Catholic
boys were led by John Guz-
man, who scored on two
penalty kicks and Anthony
Brown and Anthony Mcn-
za, who each had one goal.

After Guzman's first
score tied up the game at
1-1 Stuart Buckman sent
the Indians on top for good.

Rahway had a 36-15 ad-
vantage in shots on goal.

* * *
Lynn Kosowicz led the

Clark girls soccer team to a
6-1 victory over Elizabeth
last week. Her twin sister,
Kris Kosowicz, scored once
for the Crusaders. Eileen
Obuch and Sue Marcocci
contributed a goal each for
the winners, who are now
5-3. Lisa Siggins hit the net
in the second quarter for
the losers, who are 3-5.

* » •
David Van Devcnter

scored on a pass from Bob
Marczak with three min-
utes to go in overtime to
lead the Union High School
Farmers to a 2-1 win over
the Johnson boys soccer
team on the Union field.

The Crusaders jumped in
front in the first period on a
goal by Ricci before Jerry
DiPislis hit the net halfway
through the second period.

Union is now 44-1, while
Clark is 2-3.

* » •

The Elizabeth Minute-
men defeated the Rahway
Boys Soccer Team in a very
important Union County
game 5-3 at Elizabeth's
Williams Field.

Rahway scored first on a
goal by Rick Acuna, then
Elizabeth's Luis Acosta
lofted a long sideline pass to
Carlos Carvalho, who stre-
aked down the sideline, fei-
nted the defender in front
of the net, and sent a low,
rolling shot to the right of
Railway's goaltender. Col-
on Toomey at two minutes
and 55 seconds into the first
period.

Then Juan Carlos, "Dia-
blo" to his teammates, stole
the ball in front of the In-
dians' net, and slipped the
ball to Fred Pedroza, who
in turn, passed the ball to
Carvalho, who poked in his
second goal of the game.

On the second goal the
Rahway defense seemed to
freeze, anticipating an off-
side call by the official, but
then* was none!

"My forward Kne and
halfbacks were working a
three-touch game, and were
wottiW it well," said the
Elizabeth coach, Joe Cor-
tioo.

As if the Indians weren't
in enough trouble already,
Pedrcqa broke through the
tocab' defense, and aught
Toomey out of the net *t 15

minutes and 20 seconds into
the opening period.

"When you play the off-
side trap as strongly as we
do, and the officials don't
call it, it throws you off,"
said Rahway coach, Mario
Kawczynski, who says he is
an accredited soccer official.

'In the first five minutes
we were caught with one
goal and an offside goal,
and it killed us. It stunned
us, I guess you could say,"
he added.

"We tried to compensate.
[ told my players not to let
it bother them. They had to
play stronger defense, in ef-
fect, widening the gap in
midfield," the city coach
noted.

The referee, Joe Knipper,
who made the offside calls
in the first and fourth per-
iods, said Rahway was not
trapping effectively early
on.

'Elizabeth was definitely
clear of outside in the first
and fourth periods. Rahway
was not awake, and the first
three goals were scored qui-
ckly. In the fourth period,
Rahway was trapping nice-
ly, and offside calls were
made. But in the first
period, some of their guys
were just lagging back,"
commented Knipper.

Rahway's situation im-
proved in the second period
when the Minutemen cen-
ter fullback, Acosta, left the
game at the beginning of
the period because of a split
toenail. When he left the
home team lost much of its
defensive continuity. Luis
Acosta had been marking
Gerard Ryan. Ryan has
now scored 16 goals so far
this year. Ryan, who played
midfield and on the forward
line, took a looping pass
from midfielder, John Blair,
and headed the ball passed
the Elizabeth goaltender,
Pat D'Anna, at two minutes
and 57 seconds into the sec-
ond period.

But Elizabeth restored its
three-goal advantage when
the center forward, Frank
Giraldo, dribbled through
the defense and scored at 12
minutes and 40 seconds into
the second period.

Each side exchanged pen-
alty kicks in the third per-
iod. Rahway cut the margin
to 4-2 on Buckman's shot at
four minutes, and 50 sec-
onds into the quarter after
the midfielder, Vassell Wri-
ght, was pushed in the pen-
alty area. But the Minute-
men did score again when
Tony Cardoso slashed a
shot passed Toomey after
Cardoso was tripped in the
penalty box by Ryan.

- Rahway shaved the mar-
gin down to two when
Steve Wisk, streaking down
the sideline, lifted a lazy
shot from about 25 yards
out over D'Anna for the
Indians' third goal.

GLENM M i l 1 FR SOUNn - Tho Big Hariri S^und ')• tho
Glenn I ' l lo i ' ' u ' io« ; t ia IIM«1'I thp rl'ioct* n of I qrry
0 pri< n i'tc n c • ( r p<?c'ui Q"gaqa" ipnt pnriier t ri in
yoni vs -II I P (»<••; a1 thp Chih B e ' " ' O'V'or Tt'^atrp
l(-fr'tpr) '•"' ' ' " i'° Nn T^ ^ ry 'ov i l l o . "(• Punrlav . Nov
1 A On ttnc o n " •• oning ,,r-lv < n j p q p m p i t th'irp A/ill bp
a') iptif-nal 'In i'< •1o'v P<1 f' -vii I' <i Ho •!< vith Km f * i n r
ir)Q 'lPQini'i ' i ' i ni s ' i ' 'ni-l1 •' "i MoiiiQ to mi iniq' 't Tnt
this pv r i i ' iQ t'i • ( luh R P U P <vill ' f i n o v e ?H tho tablps
(jiior 'ly »• i ioct if tho "=t3Qc qnc1 i ̂ vpal a largp danrp

fl("T r Or fur t t " ' "nli-'ii r1"-^" to|pph'>i'Q H.o Rnur
at 7 ? 7 3 0 0 0

PREPARING THE PRIZES - The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club will sponsor a Fashion Show Dinner at
the Abraham and Stauss Department Store in Wood-
bridge Center on Thursday, Nov. 4. at 6:15 p.m. The
donation is $1 2 per person, with all proceeds going to
local charities Prizes will be awarded TfSltets may be
purchased by telephoning Mrs. Mary Ann Kickey at
381-8720 or Mrs Karen Hayes at 382-4571 or from
any club member. The members of the Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club volunteer their services and raise
funds for scholarships and charities in Rahway, Clark,
Colonia. Edison, Carteret and Woodbridge. Working on
hand-made crafts for the prizes for the show dinner is
Mrs. Hayes, the co-chairwoman.

Negro Women
to seat members

The Union County Club
of the National Assn. of the
Negro Business and Profe-
ssional Women's Clubs, Inc.
will install its new members
at a meeting on Thursday,
Oct. 21, at 8 p.m., at the
First National Bank of Ro-
selle at Chestnut St. and
Fourth Ave., reports Doro-
thy Clark, the corres-
ponding secretary.

Verona view
to be aired

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast "Downtown:
Verona Viewpoint," on
Wednesday. Oct. 20, at
10:30 p.m. via TV-3.

This will be Verona's
premiere show of the sea-
son, and Mayor Frank Al-
bright will welcome Coun-
cilman Bill Fried and the
Township Engineer Jim
Helb,

Clowns' ploy
to be aired
on Suburban

S<'burhan Cablevjs'on
will televise Clowns," an
original play for
on ' uesd 'y, ')cl I" at
9:30 p m via 1 ^ 3 I he
play vvas written b v )oe
Rir 'o, the d i rec i r of i n at
the MoMmoi'th Arts C en
ter. and was per'"rmed by
the ( bi ld 'Ti - I he;itre
Workshop o f C'rar' )td
High ?v'h(">l un \rr ''
Mi-

OKTOBERFEST
to honor

GOP viers
An OKTOBERFEST ho-

noring the Republican free-
holder candidates, Blanche
Banasiak; Robert Miller;
Bernard G. Yarusavage and
John Kulish, will be held on
Saturday, Oct. 16, between
6 and 11 p.m. at Loni's Bier-
garten on Broad St., Eliza-
beth, opposite the Union
County Court House.

There will be culinary de-
lights awaiting all those at-
tending together with a live
band in Loni's outdoor Bier
garten, reports a spokes-
woman.

Tickets at $20 per person
are available by telephoning
Doris Mann at the Union
County Republican Head-
quarters at 241-9877.

A raindate is set for Sun-
day, Oct. 17, between 3 and
8 p.m.

When you have work
to do, you might as well
do it--no one will do it for
you.

CITY OF RAHWAY
Daniel L. Martin, Mayor

2nd Annual
HEALTH FAIR

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24th
10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

CITY HALL
For Residents of All Ages

Free Medical Screening Tests
Free Immunizations

Exhibits

Senior Citizen Influenza Immunization
Representatives from various health &

Social Agencies, present for consultations
Free Manufacturers Samples

Transportation provided for Senior Citizens & Handi-
capped (call 381-8000 no later than Thursday, Oct. 21st |

for transportation arrangement)
Railway Senior Citizen Golden Courtesy Card Registration

Rahway Senior Citizen Vial o( life Distribution
FREE LEAF BAGS

_ _ _ _ 20 Ib. Turkeys will be awarded in drawing
O F R E E from those participating in screenings

Sponsored by the Rahway Health Department
Anthony D. Deige, Health Officer

Drew Martin
in recital

A Rahwayan, Drew M
Martin, the son of Mrs.
Josephine Martin, gave a
voice recital on Oct. 9 for
completion of his bachelor
of music degree in perfor-
mance from the Westmin-
ster Choir College, which is
located in Princeton.

Mr. Martin, who grad-
uated from Rahway High
School in 1978, performed
works by Rameau, Deb-
ussy, Wagner, Pasatieri and
Obradors.

He is also a member of
he Westminster Choir,

which recently performed
in Italy for six weeks.

The vocalist has also per-
formed with the New York
Philharmonic as a part of
the Westminster Choir.

Happiness is in part
the conclusion that you
can't remake people or
the world.

TURNING A TUNE - 'he Club Bene Dinner Theatre,
located on Route No. 3S, Sayrevillo, recently sip'ied
the musical group, The Spinners, to appear at thp
nitespot The Spinners will perform two shows on f r i
day. Nov 12 Dinner will be optional at both The first
show will begin at 7 30 p m and the second show will
start at 1 1 :30 p.m. Dinner will be served 90 minutes
prior to showtime. For further information to see 'his
group in person, please telephone the Bene at
727-3000

Hospital
to offer

blood-sugar test
A free high/low blood su-

gar screening for adults will
be held at the Rahway Hos-
pital on Wednesday, Oct.
20, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Participants must eat a
full meal two hours before
their screening time, and
not eat again before their
appointment.

To arrange an appoint-
ment time, please telephone
the Education Office at the
Rahway Hospital at num-

ber 381-4200, extension
391.

Test results will be avail
able immediately at the
screening, and participants
will be advised as to whe
ther they should see their
physician for further
testing.

This screening will be
sponsored by the Communi-
ty Health Education Com-
mittee, and will be offered
free.

Parking will be available
in the visitors' and the
employes' parking lots.

A leader should be
intelligent, honest and
unselfish, and there are
few of them about.

YOUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITY HOME

HEALTH CARE IN
UNION COUNTY FOR 70

YEARS

'. *A non-profit Home
Health Agency
serving 15 com-
munities, providing
nursing and other
therapies to pa-
tients in their place
of residence.

VISITING NURSE
AND HEALTH SERVICES
354 UNION AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N.J.

352-5694 A United Way Agency c
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EI1 C O-OROINATOR CHOSEN Vnyorpi candirlito. Janip-, J r ulcori
l\ ' rmcil canrliHqto Shfon I S''hnr, opntr". vel '" 'n» Tin? '<no«

n ordir «tri for tho Corral 'iHlidT-y nf Mr; Pi.-rtim Ml"
'ri'ilr'e s i hei iq rr jrh I o "nnany ]l Ilif i •• mviont O MH
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team Hail?
planned county jail

( ' " ion C mi ' i iy Free1 >l
ders Blanche Banasiak <>f
Flizabetb Robert Mill*-! <>f
Berkeley Heights . P c ' a r r l
Yan'- 'avap'- of ( l a r k ' " i n
ship. .I'- i f r c ' older --M
(iidate. lo lm Kuli^t' <>f
Hillside, t c ' a y ha i le 1 the
decision of the r ° w Rep
uMican freeholder mnjopiy
(o build a new coun ty iail as

the solut ion t<> ' h e "ver
crowding crisis :>i ih° pre
sent jpil left h) rhe fVrti
ocrats , pnri as a maj<" step
forward in improving Urn
o n f ' m i n u - ' • : ' > > ' " n i i ' ••• •

'»stem.

F reeholder Mille' said
the 'decisive action of the
new Republican freeholder
bo-ird has had to overcome
?0 years of irresolution on
how to cope with the g 'ow
ing crisis at the county jail
He added the new jail was
heing built with a "very

iurv; t ! i r i t i : I r •

; i

t h e

W e v " n r > ' i t <>f • ' j r w a \

I " m a k e s u r e v i r ) i n p o r

l ; ) " t | ">lrti ' -\\ a n d < t i e c i t i

IV i n <Mjr c " i n l y w r s i n

formed fully and we held
more pi'HIit h e ^ ' n g s than
required hy lav We were
very pleased in receive the
enthusiastic endorsement of
senior r ' t ize"s from thr
nuphoii ' the c i u n ^ beca
us1- this jail " ;ll b r l p greatly
in keeping all <riminal
element-, off the ';lre-«ts.
thereby cr<itir'p a s"fer en
virnnmem ' " »ut •••••nior
c i 1 i / e r u , s a i c' t h e
F r e e h o l d ' 1 ' hnii >\ " • « "
fanasiak

'Ti>e overwhelming bac-
king of law enforcement
groups in our county clearly
affirmed the wisdom of this
decision Once this facility

UNITED WAY

THE NAVY'S MOVING

INTO UNION, NEW JERSEY
Stop by and have a free cup of coffee w i l d

PETTY OFFICER STEVE MUNGER

PETTY OFFICER SIGNORELLI
at the

Navy Recruiting Station
2009 Emerson Avenue

at corner of Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Or call (201)964-1188/1189
NAVY. ITS HOTJUSTA JOB,

ITS AN ADVENTURE.

is cMTiplMpd, iudges no l"n
ger will feel conpelled to
send undesirables and other
criminal el "ments back onto
the streets due to th'T con
stitutional conoerrr ab'uit
overcrowding We can he
confide"!, once muggers,
rapists, 'hievfs, dangerous
varan's and other threats
to our property and safety
are apprehended, they will
be in the jail where they
•Hong." no'cd M'. Kulish.

"Despite the J'00.000
deficit left behind by the
Dermx'nts op the Social
Services Hoa"1, through our
practice of sound fiscal
policies and fore sighted
planning, we are resolving
one of the major crises left
behind by our Democratic
predecessors and two of our
present opponents. By turn
ing the jail over to profes
sionals, and by building this
much needed facility, we
are providing for one of the
leading law and order needs
in our county," concluded
Freeholder Yarusavage.
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Lesniak, Deverin
endorse Martin team

The New Jersey State
Assemblymen Raymond
Lesniak and Thomas Deve-
rin, who represent the 20th
Legislative District, which
includes Rahway, announc
ed their endorsement of the
re-election of Mavor Daniel
I.. Martin.

The veteran lawmakers,
who have a combined ten
ure of state service, of more
than 16 years, als^ endorsed
Mayor Martin's running
mates, Council President
Vincent P Addona, Coun
cilmanat Large Walter
McLeod, and the Council
man-at-Large t-pndidatc.
Iames Cadigan. ,

A-semblymen Deverin
and Lesniak said, ' Fiefore
Dan Martin became mayor
Rahway was su"?ring from
deteriorating housing,
deterioratino business,
deteriof'ing co" rnunity
facilities "Md an "'oding
economy Today, under
Mayor Martin's strong lead
ership, Rahway 's viewed as
one "• the most progressive
and conomica lh d ' ve
loping comP'uni'ies in the
entire "<ate In fact per
sonal'y 've point with great
prii'i to R a h w y wh»n we
tell I'p.iF'itoi": fro>" cher
areas -if the c'ate we re
pro'id to ha' ' !>•<•"- "i "•

• • " T d i r ' r i c !

The state represent stives
added, Rahway has even
gained national recognition
as a progressive communi
ty, particulars for its solar
energy Ci'y Hall ->nd its
leadership ' n c*»niot < iti7pn
programs

Mr. Lesniak noted, "Ma-
yo' Martin himself is view
ed throughout New Jersey
as one of the fines' people in
public service in the state.
His outstanding record of
bringing repsect and dignity
to Rahway has literally
transformed Rahway's im
age to one of great pride
and progress, something
many mayors strive to ach
ieve but very few arrom
plish."

Mr. Deverin commented,
"I have had the honor,
together with Assembly-

man Lesniak, of working on
several projects for Rahway
with Mayor Martin. There
is no question when a pro
posal or idea comes to T ren
ton from Rahway it gets
everyone's attention very
quickly because they all
know of Rahway's proven
record and achievement
under Mayor Martin. I am
personally most proud of
working with the mayor
and the dedicated profes
sional staff in Rahway on
the Rahway Geriatric
Center, which I consider
one of the greatest projects
>n the country."

The legislators ('"dared,
"It is 'emarWable M"\or
Martin has broup.ht o
Rahvay a new City Flail, a
new Polic Headquarters a
new Fire Fleadquar ers. a
new downtown, new -enior
citize" housir'p, tl"- Geri
atric ( enter, 'he "\enior
Citren Center. r"w [ruk«
and playgrounds nev- str
eets and sewers, ne>v Sail
f'te'ds and term's coin's, ind
so m'"'h m "e while at 'he
same timf m"naginp to
keep taxes well under mri
trrl within |h-- '••>. i
" ' inPation

In P i h w a y . the assem
blyme" addeH, "taxpayers
know they are p ttinp
something for the ' ' ]"><<i
••^rned tax dollars

Assemblymen F>e'erin
and Lesniak also stated they
were "pleased to give their
unqualified support and en
dorsement to Mayor Mar
tin's runningmates, Mr. Ad
dona, Mr. Mr] eoH RIK' M I
Cadigan."

"All three of these can
didates have proven records
of dedicated public service
and af'^mplishmeiit they
said.

The assemblyman con
eluded by saying, "Good
government produces res
ults, and in Rahwav the
results are obvious."

UNITED WAY

Good week seen
for both area teams

'JNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
SELECTIONS
By Kay Hoeghsnd

SATURDAY, OCT. 16
MIUVILIE a t RAHWAY

-1:30 p.m. •- The Indians
are on their way back, and
should take the Thunder-
bolts 18-14.

AtTHUft I . JOHNSON t f
GIONAl OF CLARK at ST. THO-
MAS AQUINAS OF EDISON
- 1 : 3 0 p . m . -- T h e
undefeated Tro jans will
hav<- their hands full. We
like the Crusaders to win
<><eir first of the year 20-13.

HIUSID? ot ROSELLE -- 1:30
p.m. •- In a battle of the un-
defeated in the Watchung
Conference, National Divi
sion, the Rams will upset
'•'e Comets 14 13

OAVID BREARLEY REGIONAL
OF KENILWORTH at MONROE
TOWNSHI'1 - 1:30 p.m. -- We
give the edge to the Bea'"
">er the Falcons 14 P .

CRAHFOR0 at NORTH BRU
NSW'CK • 1 p.m - T h e Con
gars could w'M their -*eco"d
game of 'h** s^p^on jusi a
-t-ade 7 6.

MIDDLESEX at JONATHAN
DAYTON REGIONAL OF SPRING
FIFLD - 1:30 p.m. - In one
of the best games of the day
the uHefea ' ed " lue Jays
should nip the Bulldogs

'1-20.
ELIZABETH at SCOTCH PLA

INS • 1:30 p.m. •- No con
test. The Minutemen have
one of the best teams in the
American Division of 'he
Watchung Conference so
it's 24-7.

NEW PROVIDENCE at GOV-
ERNOR LIVINGSTON REGIONAL
OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS It30
p.m. -- Any edge should be
given to the home team
with 1413 .

IRVINGTON at LINDEN
• 1 : 3 0 p.m. -• loe Mart ino
will return to the winning
ways 27-7.

PENNINGTON at PINGRY OF
HILLSIDE - 1.30 p.m. - In a
battle of the undefeated
Prep schools the Penning
ton Red Raiders are 4 0 .
while the Light Blue.of Pin
gry are 3-0. We take the

LOIS LANE? - Miss Denise Pingor, 1 2 ot 1 28 L mcoln
Blvd., Clark, was named the Co-Ed correbpondent for
the 1 982-1 983 school year, reports Kathy GoyicK the
editor of Co-Ed Magazine Miss Pinyur the daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Pinyor. is an eighth yader at the
Charles H. Brewer School She was appointed as the
correspondent by till Liskovec the home economicb
teacher, on the basis of her leadership qualities and en
thusiasm for home economics Her main responsibility
will be to keep the editors informed of activities at the
Brewer School

V un vc probtiuW i>"
ticcd too ttiat t he fellow.^
with the narrowest minds
always seem to have the
widest mouths

GlotjC. Mason *. 11) lu

Cook Holiday Meals
Better With A

NEW GAS RANGE

tt:'

The holiday season will
soon be upon us. That

means more entertaining
at home. You'll enjoy mak-

ing those special meals
with a new gas range -

and your family and
yuests will enjoy them too1

Come see our complete
selection of Hardwick gas

unges, with all the modern
features that make cooking

easier And remember —
when you cook with gas
you are using the most

cfticient, most economical
energy available!

Model u-batii I K S31RG

ifaklUabethtown
*i*lr

h i l o c l l l u > i d e : > d e r i v e y n u i n i d ! I l l b t a n ^
tron and manulactuier i one year war
ranty on parts and service Credit lerms
available

VISIT YOUR NEAREST EUZABETHTOWN MAJOH APPUANCt SMOVYHOUM
cu«btn
[ TOWN PL
,'H9 iOOCI
Ol'tlSMlm
Thua til 9 p rr

SJI t l O i n

WESTFIELO
I 10 OUIMBV ST
2119-5000
Only B 30 a m 5 p m
Thmx til 9 p m
Sjt 9 30 a m 4 30 p n

Ol'er good only i

PERTH AMBOt
169 SMITH ST
289- r)0OO
Oltlf S 30 J m a v .n
(Cloxcd Sitiiidaril

RAHWAY
1092 ST GfcOHGES Avt
289 5000
(In Sutton Placn Mull
Duly 8 30 • m -5 p m
Hiun. and Fn . til 9 p.m
Sal 9 30 a m 4 30 p m

PHi. t Ir-SOUMtj
R O S E B t H R Y S ,
H59 -141 1
Oailr S 30 a m 3pm
Sal 9 a m ? p m

•d by Eli.ratx.'thtown G.ib

home team, Pingry, 24-14.
UNION et PLAINFIELD

--1:30 p.m. -- The Farmers
will win, but it will be a bat-
tle 13-7.

ROSELLE PARK at MANVIUE
-- 1:30 p.m. -- The Panthers
will have their hands full
with the Mustangs. This is a
Mountain Valley Confer-
ence game. And we like the
home team 14-10.

SUMMIT at CAIDWELL
-1:30p.m. - The Chiefs are

tough at home. Just a toss-
up, Caldwell 21-18.

M0RRIST0WN-BEARD at
WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE -- 1:30
p.m. - Both teams are at 1-2
at this time. The home team
'« our choice 13-7.

WBTFIEID at NORTH ED
ISON-- 1:30 p.m. -The Blue
Devils ire on their way, and
'Nould win 12 8.

We wer» 10-3 lasl
'veek qrtd our season
tio>k Is now 57 1 fi.

n°ttysburg aide
to appear
at Johnson

The associate director of
admissions, Jean IeGros,
will be representing Get-
tysburg College at Arthur
L Johnson Regional High
Sch'K)! in Clark on Mon-
day, Oct 75, at 8:15 a.m.

As part of a college in
formation-sharing program,
the aide will be available to
answer questions about the
Gettysburg, Pa., college, ad-
missions, financial aid and
-nreer opportunities.

An unintentional error
is often stupid but not as
stupid as the derision
"'\irh often greets it.

* * * *
One evidence of

maturity is the failure of
an individual to blame
someone else for his
troubles.

• * • •
In this day and genera-

tion there's so much in-
formation that one finds it
difficult to select what to
believe.

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

STANDING OF FOOTBALL TEAMS
TEAMS
Hillside
Cranford
Roselle
R A H W A Y
J O H N S O N O F C L A R K
Kearny

SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, OCT.

Hillside a t Roselle , 1:30 p .m.
SCORING

OFFENSE
Cranford, 27
Hillside, 47

W
2
1
0
0
0
0

16

L
0
1
0
0
0
1

T
0
0
1
0
0
1

DEFENSE
Cranford,

Hillside.
JOHNSON-CLARK, 10 JOHNSON-CLARK!
Kearny, 21 Kearny,

54
13
20
38

LEADING SCORERS IN CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY
TOUCHDOWNS FIELD GOALS

Lovallo, Cranford 2 0
Gordon , Hillside 4 0
Short , Kearny 2 0

LEADING SCORERS IN CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY
POINTS AFTER TOUCHDOWN TOTALS

Lovallo, Cranford 2 14
Gordon , Hillside 0 24
Short, Keamy 0 12

Wisdom is the art of
listening to the soft voice
of truth rather than to the
incessant babble of
selfishness, ignorance
and superstition.

Opinions are neces-
sary in life, but it is not
necessary that anyone
else agree with yours.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Avenue

Clark 574-0510
We Deliver

: GUINESS BOOK OF
: WORLD RECORDS
: wnx THIS COUPON

R A M CUCK Unani.opoiwd demand may (Oui« ux 10 b« t«mporor,ly OUT of o »al«
l..fri:Th,. RAIN CHECK ouotor,.... you * . ,omc mon.y..a,.ng pr«. H o . n . r ,1
(T*«fcriondilq |» unavailable du» lo [ncumiloncii boyond our control we r«t«rv« the
right to limit quontmat

Sale ends 10/22/82
Open Daily & Sat. 6:45 am-9:00 pm

Sunday 6:45 am-3:00

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY—ITS CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES
WE GOT 'EM!

Full 4 P ly Polyester
CORD BODY* WHITEWAUS

Premium Quallty-
Regnlar or Mud & Snow

Design with Road
Hngging Ability

50
520-10
560-12 $
520-13
560-13 BLACKWALL
560-14 PLUSF.E.T.

23

P155/80D13 $ O f t '
P165/80D13 X O

DoubU StMl B«lt*d
SNOW TIRE XTC

mfg. by
Extra traction compound, aids
traction on ice. mud & snow

* Wide Deep Treod tor Traction

4624

AR78-13 $
P165/80R13

21

BR78-13
P175/80R13 4803

B78-13
P175/80D13

CR78-13
P180/80R13 4902

C78-14
D78-14
P185/75D14

D78-14
E78-14
P195/78D14

F78-14
P205/75D14

96

86

678-14 $AO
P215/75D14 * t A

H78^14
P225/75D14

72

BR78-14
P175/75R14 5187

CR78-14
P185/75RU 5672
DR7P4
ER78-14
PI95/75R14 5769

678-15 $ i
P215/75D15 "

H78-15 $ i
P225/75D15 •

L78-15 $ i
P235/7515 "

1-164

\S%

FR78-14
P205/75R14 5953

GR78-14
P215/75R14 6130

HR78-14
P225/75R14 6311

FR78-15
P205/75R15 6045

6R78-15
P215/75R15 6227

•1 73
Fir

HR78/15
P225/75R15 6404

LR7I15
P235/75R15 6681

' 4 Ply Rates, 2 Ply in Small Siies

NOT AIL SIZES AND MAKES BUT PLENTY OF TIRES • ALL PRICES PLUS F E T.

807 ST. GEORGES AVE.. ROSELLE, H J 9251102

BIO YtUOWPIMlUSiGN
MUN FKI H b

THURS TIL 7 SAT TIL 5
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SPORTS ***

FOR THE WINNER - Alex Bibby. the March of Dimes
1982 state poster child, is shown with George
Johnson, the owner of a Cranford bicycle shop. Mr.
Johnson donated a 10-speed bicycle as a prize for the
leading fund-raising participant in the Rahway River
Park Super Ride, scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 23, for
the benefit of the Birth Defects Foundation The Super
Ride is a 50-kilometer trek, 31 laps around the road-
way, through the park, and is open to cyclists of all
ages. Bikers will collect pledges in an effort to raise
money for the March of Dimes and to become eligible
for a variety of prizes including Super Ride T-shirts, a
bikers backpack and a walking cassette player. Grand
prizes include the bicycle. For more information, please
telephone the North Jersey Chapter of the March of
Dimes at 761-0859.

Jonis Tortorello
saves Indian day

S P O R T S S C H E D I 1 I F
TODAY

Girls soccer, Rahway at
Westfield and Kcarnv at
Clark.

Cross-counfy. Rahway
at Roselle and Union Ca\h
olic at Clark.

Girls tennis. Linden at
Rahway and Scotch »'in;"<=
at Clark.

TOMORROW
Boys «iccer. Rahwa\ at

Clark.
t e n n i s . V <" ' "

C o u n t y Tournam'- 'U
G y m n a s t i c 1 ; . <=l 'f

Plains at Clark
SATURDA*. OCT. 16

F o o t b M I . M i l l v ' l e ;v
R a h w a y and C b - 1 : at >'
Thomas \ < i " ; " - ' •••'• •<
1 30 p rr>

( . ' r o < ^ c o u n t t y . I m i ' i

County Chamt ionship.
a.m. and Union < - ' . - l i •
Clark. 1° 3.m.

Girls t enn i s . ' ' •
County Tournamei'i

MOHDAT, 0 0 . 18
Boys sr*-'"'" ri«mf;<•>'• •

Rahway
Girls soccer. Jonatha

Pingry gives Clark
some Big Blues

B> Ra> H
The A n h u r L. Johnson

Regional H'gh Sclxyil ( M I
•aders Boys Soc< c T » m o'
'"lark d">pr>' i a ' '< 2 rteci

Tatz wi
tourney

Af'"! two l'>ur*. 'mi nine
les golfing a c . (. hrrlie
u the pi')fcssi-inal at 'he

f ' outs' in
"H"Rcd the
; 'st <v 'inual

Ma 'fe
' -If

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway High Sch-

ool Indian Girls Soccer
Team won its first game of
the season, a 3-2 victory
over the Hillside Comets,
on a direct kick by Janis
Tortorello with five seconds
left in the second overtime.

Rahway's other goals
were scored by Patty Wie-
bush and Lisa Tenneson.

Sonya Wimbush had
both goals for the Comets,
who are now 1 -4.

Rahway has four vetrans,
who returned from last sea-
son with two juniors, and
the rest of the team is a mix-
ture of freshmen and soph-
omores.

The captains are: Goalie,
Kristy Pilot, a senior; full-
back, Stacey Stotck, a sen-
ior, and halfback, Nancy
Vill, a junior,

Kristy Pilot, playing her
second season in goal, is an
exceptional goalie and a
fineatfileteT

Stacy Stotck, a fullback,

Brewer begins

Strategy Club

in sports

is a third-year leader,
Eva Tsistinas, a fullback,

is a three-year starter.
Pat Wiebush, a three-

year starter, is the "heart of
the defense."

Michele Meehan is a swe-
eper.

Nancy Vill is the best
player on the team and one
of the best in Union Coun-
ty.

a i

at

ft

Plans are now being for-
mulated for the 1982-1983
Charles H. Brewer School
Strategy Sports Club of
Clark. This club is open to
all students in grades six to
eight in the Brewer School.

The object of the club is
to teach the fundamentals
of thinking and planning.
This is done in chess-and-
checker-type games and
related activities. All
students are taught the
basic moves and strategies,
then use this learning in
contests and tournaments.

The club . in previous
years produced four Union
County checkers cham-
pions and three Union Cou-
nty chess champions.

The organization will
meet bi-weekly at the sen
ool, reports James R. Pow
ers, the physical education
instructor.

Arbeitel tries

to better record

Clark's Dave Arbeitel,
one of the co-captains on
the Stevens Institute of Tec-
hnology of Hoboken's cro-
ss-country team is looking
to improve this season on
his 1981 performance in
which he was within the top
seven in all dual meets.

The five-foot, nine-inch.
135-pound senior will prob-
ably see action on Saturday,
Oct. 16, at 3 p.m. when the
Stevens team will be in a
match with Manhattanviile,
Pace, Lehman and Hofstra
at Manhattanviile.

Kim Lodzinski, a three-
year starter, is an out-
standing athlete.

Tracy Slinski, a sopho-
more, has a good foot.

The front line for the
team is led by Rose Swe-
eney, who started as a fresh-
man last season, and has the
potential to be outstanding.

Liesel Orpilloj, a fresh-
man, has an excellent foot,
and it will only get better.

Lisa Rasmussen plays
100% at all times, but needs
experience.

Sheryl Reck, a freshman,
will see some action this fall.

Janice Tortorillo, Kelly
Moffett, Eileen Nickel, Ja-
mie Rodger, Lisa Tennen-
son, Lisa Manheardt, Lynn
Rule and Olga Pacheeou
round out the team.

The managers are Doro-
thy Young and Dianne Col-
lins. !

Girls s o c c ,
Dayton Regional at Cli

TUESDAY, OCT. 19
Girls soccer, Hillsid"

Rahway and Clark at
ion.

Girls tennis, Roselle
Clark and Rahway at Kear
ny.

Cross-country. Clark at
Roselle/Edison Technical
High School and Kearny at
Rahway.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20

Girls soccer, Rahway ai
Plainfield.

Boys soccer, Cranford at
Rahway and Clark at West-
field.

Soccer races
heat up

The return of warm fall
weather coincided with the
heating up of the Rahway
Recreation Dept. Fall Soc
cer Program.

The results from the first
Saturday of October were:

DIVISION NO. 1, Arrows,
2; Rockets, 0; Force 8, and
Wings, 0.

DIVISION NO. 2, S. D. S.
Contracting Kicks, 6; Tea-
men, 0; Earthquakes, 2;
Sounders, 1, and Gordon
Lumber Shooters, 1.

DIVISION NO. 3, Cliff
Hardware Oilers, 1; Pettit-
Davis, Roughnecks, 1; Bell
Drugs Whitecaps, 7; Rah-
way Pizza Cosmos, 1; Rah-
way Lumber Strikers, 2,
and Monarch Plumbing Str-
ikers, 0.

Ash P-ook
Scotch P'-iitr i
victor ' f the F
Union ' w n t j
Char i t \ < i<n'

' latch.
In the fie'd if f»ut (he

scoring wetit a>: foll"wv At
thur J Cjrisi, t lv county
manager. 44; Dan Billy, the
Oak Ridge Golf ( oui^e pro
fessional. Clark, 41; Terry
McCormack, the Galloping
Hill Golf Course pnfes
sional. K.enilwo"h. 40. and
Tat/., 37. All three golf
courses are owned and ope-
rated by the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea
tion.

The match between the
county manager and the
three golf professionals took
place at the Ash Brook Golf
Course on Sept. 24. A
crowd of spectators, all of
whom paid a S2 contribu-
tion to view the event,
gathered at the tee-off and
cheered on their favorite
duffer.

Because of the match
Union County youngsters
will participate in next
year's Junior Golf Camp,
sponsored annually by the
parks department. The cha-
rity match was devised to
help defray the rising costs
of the program, one of three
sports camps held by the
department each summer.

The other two sports
camps are the tennis camp
and the equestrian camp.

The total raised was $90,
enough to cover many of
the costs of administering
the junior golf camp.

/atory School team of Hill
side at Clark's Nolan Field

Sept 28.
Dave Freedman scored

two goals for the Big Bine,
hich is now 3 and 0
Friedman hit on an assist

from Chris Jenkins in the
first period, then added a
pen-ilty kirk score 'o decide
the game late ir1 the last
period Anthony Clapc'ch
v-i>rcd in th«" fii't period ""
•<•• assist by Jim Gensch

icto' Ricci S''oi"d tv-ice
foi the Crnsadirs, one 'in
an resist >>y Paul D/iedzir in
the third p*no'1 a'ui the se-
cond time on :IM arsisl b)
K"n M»'n in the last period

Th»- go?ltender, Steve
Plat/, mad*- 10 save for Mi"
Hillsiders, while Rol "
H'lthe stopped 14 '.ho".

Pinpry ou'"1' -1 ''••'
iers 24 70
Inlu.a.n js p'l" n ""

SHOWING WHAT THEY'VE LEARNED • Th" students
iri the H^hway Junior t l ;gh School rhy^'cal "duca'ion
classes dernorislr9ted g\ nnnar,tioc at lh'» Paol' to
School Night last '' ght ' ? a* > n oont' )> ten1 hy thp
P h y s i c a l E d i " - " 1 ' - • • • " • • ' • > > •• • '• • ' ' • • " • ' - • -'•••

r w o c ; < i n t a t i ^ n

The Westfield Girls Soc
cer Team scored four times
in the last period to win 5 1
iver the Johnson Regional
earn.

The Blue Devils are now
and 0.
Noreen Morris and

Charlotte Tweedie each
scored twice, and Sally
Parizeau scored once.

Hockey Held D«v

kicks off at

Charles Brewer

' he First Annual ( harles
H Riewer School Field
Hotkey Fi«ld T*<jy in (. l"'k
got under ™n\ >-<-«v"U «>
the school.

The leaders >n the sixth
grade division c e as fol
lows- Flick for accuracy.
Billy Liebers, who came
three feet, eight inches,
from the cone; drive for dis
tance, Dan Crowell, who
drove the ball 102 feet;
speed dribbling, Jimmy Mc-
Dade, who did cover the

100 vard ob^'acle court" in
one tniru'te and two sec
onds, and goal "hootit'E for
accuracy, Mark Dudr. whe
l l nd five goals in fiu* i lmu

The tournament is h ;ng
officiated and judged h\
Andy Kaminsky, Scott I a
tawiec. Brian Oarl"—><-'i<-'
>̂>d Dave Slater

The entire program is he
ing sponsored by 'he Char
les M. Brewer Officials
Club, and this year there
are 67 entrants in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade
division, reports James R
Powers, the physical educ
ation instructor at the srh
ool

Women's
set for

The first "women-only"
marathon to be held in the
eastern United States will
take place on Sunday, Oct.
17, at the Gateway Nation
al Park in Sandy Hook.

The race will be held to
celebrate the introduction
of a women's marathon
race in the 1984 Olympics
in Los Angeles. For the first
time in Olympic history
there will be a marathon
race each for men and wo

men
To help eastern women

runners to prepare for this
event, ShopRite Supermar
kets "ill sponso' the Wo
men's Olympic Develop
ment Marathon F or those
women " h'i ar n<" yei
ready f"' a ~>r ? "lile -om
p e t i i ' v e Mi" , a fo i l ' m i l e

race and a foil' mile walk
will **e held th*1 same nior
ninp The triple con'not''ion
will be conducted hy the
^nndy Hoo'' Ruining ( lub

Chei I" in ind post regis
trat'on Tor the nara'hon
will He at TV) a n witl the
rac r staning at 9 \m . and
for th*̂  foL1' mil' !ace \rd
walk. KM) : ir vith " •
•<*"es "aitinp at i'l :\ m

A U r?'-es will Mlow a
flat, f;>st and scenii cn'jrse
which is certified h\ the Na
tionul Certification ' >mm
ittee of th'- Athletic*' Con
gress. The races ar- san<-
tioned bv the Ne^ '<-i>:<-\
Athletics Congress

ShopRite Ciift Cftifica
tes will be awardr<l to the
first three owiall finish
in each race.

In the four mile run an
award will be given to ihe

marathon
Sunday
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New Jersey Athletics Con-
gress champion. Additional
trophies and medals will be
presented to the vmners in
a variety of other div.s.ons
and categories.

The entry fee is $(\ vith
T shirts to be v —' ' " ""
nre-regist rants

Proceeds frorr the race
will bene' ; ' the Women's
Resource and Su'vival
Center, a n-n profi- crisis
intervention -enter which
operates the only shelter
and treatment r-ogre'n tor
abused «•..,„-" a n f l ' h e i r

rhildren.
The women's center also

provides counseling and ad
vocacy foi women dealing
with rape, alcohol or pre
wription dr'ig dependency,
marital and family proMom*

•d relat' d concerns
Tor an ?ntry form se"d a

tamped, self addresfss en
velope t' the Sandy Hook
Rup-ine t'kih, Post Off'V
B o x .1' Se" Bright. N J
077*' T "i n 'Te info'na

l ( , r

V 11

GOUT
M , r a | i ,o igh ' to be a d'snase

r l l , . , , or>iv 'he " c h . w "ie
in o .up' 100 lorrne O<

a,t',Mti<: Ttwugh H'O'O 'S " H "
m r p In- Cl°" ' '' c a " b "

r n n l i o l l B i l >' r oug ' i proper
or t i ca ! ' ' " " " • A r t l u t i s

u r t l a l ' i ' wo-Hd l^ke to
lift you ' •<"' ' " ' "V ° ' ' "

ARTHRITIS
irujNrnrio*

15 Prospect Lane
r.nlonia. N J 07067

|Best Wish*
Clark

Crusaders
Catering Pick-It

Larry's
11473 Ruffian Rd.

Clark

272-9793
Weekdays
5 a.m.-6:30

Sat. 5 a.m.-4:30
Sun. 5 a.m.-12:00
Breakfast Lunch

Best Wishes
to the Indians

Good Luck
This Year

BELL DRUGS
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2000

G o

"INDIANS"
[ GO. . .

AVENEL
AUTO

[WRECKERS*
20 Leesville Ave.

Rahway

381-7575

Experience without learn-
ing is better than
learning without ex-
perience.

-H.G. Bonn.

Best of Luck

to the Indians

in'82

After the game
come to

Gee's

1588 Irving St.
(near the Y.M.C.A.)

Rahway, N.J.

IMPORTED QUALITY

VODDA

Good Luck
Crusaders!

Dero's Bakery
Italian & French
Bread*Rolls*Cookies

120 Rarilan Road
(in Rear)
Clark

382-2830

TUES.FRI. 9:00 to 6:00
SAT. 7:00 to 6:00
SUN. 7:00 to 2:00
CLOSED MONDAY

Luck|
for the

82 Season |

Westhill
Wallcoverings
271 Central Ave.

Clark

3885694

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules

Go Indians!
All the Way

In'82

ANTHONY J . PASCALE,
. ASSOCIATE REALTOR
1815 PRATT ST., BAHWA

SATURDAY, OCT. 16
Clark at St. Thomas Aquinas of Edison, Millville

at Rahway, both 1:30 p.m.

^ SATURDAY, OCT. 23
Rahway at Cranford, 1 p.m. Carteret at Clark, 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
Rahway at Roselle, 1:30 p.m., Clark at Cranford, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Kearny at Rahway and Roselle at Clark, both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 13
Clark at Kearny and Hillside at Rahway, both at 1:30 p.m

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
Rahway at Clark, 10:30 a.m.

"Best s

a Wishes j
For The ft

'82 Season |

Indians" |

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

1591 Inring SI.. Rakwe?

381-4242

a

Good Luck
Rahway Indians

Best Buy...
1.75 Litre.Family Size

80 Proof. Produced and bottled by
Rettman Industries, Lawrencevllle N.J.

388-0077
77 Valley Rd

Clark

• « * . . . , . _ f _ .

1534 Irving St.
Rahway

388-0711
Place Your Order Early

•Fresh Flowers
•Plants 'Fruit Baskets

Over 100 years employee
experience
We Deliver

Good Luck
Crusaders!

One ol Union County's Largest
Hallmark Card Selections

0'Johnnies, Inc.
Hallmark Cards & Gifts

Stationery, Office
Supplies and Equipment

Lunchonette,
Magazines,
Newspapers

Lottery Claim Center
GERALD & ROSE

BERTEKAP
170 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK
5744)510

fiest Wishes^

Healthy
Season,
from...

[/Merck & Co.
j Inc.
J) tafaway, M.J.

COMMUNITY
CAMIRA
CINTMR

[jCoda^J
The Finest Color
Film Developing

REPAIRS AND
RENTING

FOR LOW PRICES
ON ALL MAJOR

BRANDS

on 381-5888
1489 Main St., Rahway

Best Wishes
For A

Winning Season'
( Cfark
i Crusaders!

5ANGIULIAN0 BROS
| CONSTRUCTION & (

I FIRE REBUILDERS
i 138 Westfield kit., Chrk

1574-9057

AH,SWEET VICTORY!!

NOT THIS TIME, MY FRIEND...Trying to stop a Linden player from ge"ing 'he >*all dur
ing the Oc1. 9 gime ve Rahway's Terry Bell, No. 54, and Eddie ' " ° ' ' ' " •> Thpln

of thp year over the Tigers 12 0

GO FOR IT...Rahway quarterback, Dorsey Wilkens, gets ready to pass during the Oct.
9 game against Linden.

THE ECSTASY
City blanks Tigers

for first victory
By Ray Hoagland

Defense and Singleton
were the name of the game
at the Veteran's Memorial
Field in Rahway on Oct. 9
as Coach Mike Punko's
Rahway Indians won their
first game of the season
12-0 over the undefeated
Linden Tigers football
team.

The win was Coach Mike
Punko's fourth win and first
tie over the former Rahway
coach, Joe Martino.

The first half of the game
was scoreless, but the In-
dians hit the Scoreboard
after Valiant Carter, a
tackle, jumped on a Tiger
fumble on Linden's 14-yard
line.

On the very first play
Singleton drove over left
tackle to the Tigers' three-
yard marker for a first
down. Derrick Bowden, a
sophomore, gained one yard
at the middle of the line,

Crusaders defeated
in near-buzzer play

i & j

By Ray Hoauland
I.*??* Coach Steve Ciccotelli's

Arthur L. Johnson Regio-
nal High School of Clark
Crusaders Football Team
lost their third game of the
season when the Madison
Central High School Spar-
tans Football Team of Old
Bridge came from behind in
the last period to take a
23-20 decision.

The Clark Crusaders
moved in front in the first
period when Tom Ameen, a
senior split end, returned an
interception 70 yards, and
then kicked the extra point
for a 7-0 lead.

Then the Spartans came
back when John Lotti
scored from the six-yard
line, followed by a two-
point conversion on a pass
from Brad Fischer to Felix
Lopresti, and the homeside
was leading 8-7.

In the first period the
Crusaders went on top
when Edward Pedicine, a
junior fullback, raced 64
yards, but the extra point
failed. It was now 13-8.

In the second period
Clark scored when Bob Madison is 2-0-1.

Bacek went in on a pass
from Gene Castagna, and
when Ameen's kick was
good, the Clark team went
into the dressing room
leading 20-8.

There was no scoring in
the third period, but in the
final period, the Spartans
scored 15 points, and Lotti
ran for two touchdowns,
and intercepted a pass late
in the game in the end zone.

Lotti, a junior halfback,
who ran for 96 yards on 19
carries, capped an 85 yard.
20-play drive with a two
yard run. Early in the
fourth period Scott Stein's
point after touchdown cut
the Clark lead to 20-15.

With seven minutes left
in the game, Lotti hit on a
14-yard run to score. It was
a three-play drive-and a
17-yard advance that began
when Dave Totten tackled
the Crusaders' punter, and
Fischer lossed to Lopresti
for the winning points.

Pedicine carried 18 times _, . „ - THR0UGH...A ClarK p
for 100 yards. B A R B E \ K Madison Central High

Clark is now 0-3, while against tne: w C r u s a d e r s lost in
!„..:— :„ -, A , i^hnson Hegio"al

£/>

and Fred Singleton went up
the middle for the first
touchdown of the game and
the season. The try for the
extra point was wide.

With seven minutes and
37 seconds on the clock, the
Indians scored following an
interception by John Coul-
son, a junior defensive
back, on the Tigers' nine-
yard line.

On the first play Fred
Singleton went to the left to |
the seven-yard line, and on
the next play he scored to
give the Indians a 12-0 lead.
The try for the extra point
was no good.

The defense came into J
the action in the second j
period when the Tigers ad-
vanced to the two-yard line,
following the Tigers' rec-
overy of an Indian punt on
Rahway's 15-yard line, and
the Indians took over
following a six-play drive.
The line of Tim Coyle, Tom
Duffy, Sheridan Baker, Ed-
ward Mack, Donnell Powell
and Allen Baily was out-
standing on defense.

Late in the second period
the Indians reached the I
eight-yard line. The drive

H i Qh School started then when Derrick
e n n OUR SIDE-Bahway n y d e n T h o r p e a senior, who had

HURRAY FOR ° u " „ t e a r n , 0 victory ove ^ ^ ^ ^ o u t s ( a n d i

cheered the Indians IO
on Oct. 9

on defense, recovered a
Linden fumble, and carried
to the Tigers' 30-yard line.
On the first play Dorsey
Wilkens, a senior quarter-
back, passed to Rodney
Robins for a first down on
the 15. After two passes
failed, Wilkens passed to
Powell, who made a great
catch near the sidelines on
the eight-yard line.

After the Tigers fumbled
on the first running play
that was recovered by
Powell, with one minute
and 27 seconds to go in the
half, the Indians went into a
shotgun formation. A pass
from Wilkens to Horace Ba-
ker placed the ball on the
eight yard marker, but three
straight passes failed, and
the game was scoreless at
the half.

After the Indians had
scored their first touchdown
Craig Taylor broke through
the Indians' line, and was
on his way to a touchdown
but Baily caught him from
behind on the Indians'
15-yard line.

^ . The Tigers moved to the
:,'":* two-yard line, where, on a

second down, Powell, broke
up a throw, and threw Tay

•Si

3

'••jr-

t ne final

Johnson

lor for a loss. A pass failed, '*,;>
then Bowden dropped Tay- '•$£
lor on the five-yard line.

. .K 'K-
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Religious Events

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will continue the celebration of the

church's 150th anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 17, at 9:45
a.m. The Rev. Edwin A. Goldsworthy, the pastor of the
church from 1936 to 1954, will preach on the subject,
"Brief Visions of Reality." The Choir will sing the an-
thems, "All People Who On Earth Do Dwell" and
"Behold Now, Praise the Lord," by Titcomb. Child care is
provided. Following the Service of Worship, a reception
for The Rev. Goldsworthy will be held in the Chapel.
There will be no Church School. The World Fellowship
Offering, used by the American Baptists Churches in the
United States to undergrid the work of the foreign mis-
sionaries, will be collected and dedicated during the Ser-
vice of Worship.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class,
Monthly Dessert Business Meeting, Living Room, 1 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, today, beginning at 7:15 p.m.; Ruth Cir-
cle, one of American Baptist Women's Groups. Tuesday.
Oct. 19, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Alice Opdyke.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

The Rev. William L. Frederickson is the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Sunday, Oct. 17, as

the Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost. There will be a
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Following
this early Liturgy, breakfast will be served, after which
the pupils of the Senior Church School will attend classes
for religious instruction. The pupils of the Junior Church
School, preschool to Confirmation, will continue to meet
at the new time of 9 a.m. A second celebration of the Ho-
ly Eucharist will take place at 10 a.m. with The Rev.
Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, as the celebrant and
homilist. Oct. 17 will also be observed as "Stewardship
Sunday." It will be the Sunday when parishioners make
their personal pledge toward the financial support of the
parish church for the coming year. Robert Clinton
Walker has been appointed as the chairman of the Every
Member Canvass, and he will give a brief address at both
Liturgical Services.

- There will be a celebration of the Holy Eucharist in
the Chapel at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 20, followed
by the "Laying On of Hands" and.the Anointing of the
Sick.

The church is located at the corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

TRINITY UNFTED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Church School and the Adult Bible Class on
Sunday,'Oct. 17, will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by
Coffee arid Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury
Hall. The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be con-"
ducted by the pastor. The. Rev. Donald B:-Jones. His
message wi|l be entitled "Listen To Him."

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; tomorrow, Senior Choir
Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 19, Afternoon Circle,
1 o'clock, church, Commission Work Areas, 7:30 p.m.,
followed by the Council on Ministries, 8:15 p.m.;
Wednesday, Oct. 20, Pastor's Fall Bible Study, 10 to
11:30 a.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m., church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St. • *

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Oct.

17, will be conducted by The Rev. Dr. Paul Warfield at 8
and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m.
as will the Adult Bible Class. Fellowship will meet at 9:30
a.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
~W«dnesdayr4i30" p.m; -today, -Evangelism Committee

Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Confirmands and Parents, 7:30 p.m.,
with Christian Education Committee; tomorrow,
Lutheran Church Men's Fish Dinner (men only), reserva-
tions required; Monday, Oct. 18, Lutheran Church

' Women, 7:30p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 20, Nursery Staff,
7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Jimmy Lee Werley is the vice pastor.

. CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will begin at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, Oct. 17, followed at 11 o'clock with Morning
Worship with The Rev. David W. Arnold, the pastor,
followed at 7 o'clock by.the Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Oct. 18,. 6:30
p.m.. Visitation; Tuesday, Oct. 19, Praying for Power,
7:30 to 8:30 a.m., Ladies Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.;
Wednesday, Oct. 20, Mother's Prayer arid Praise Group,
10 a.m., Bible Study and Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, Oct. 16, Junior Choir Rehearsal for those in
grades two to eight, 1:30 to 2:15 p.m.

For further information, please telephone The Rev.
Arnold at 388-1272. .

The church is located at the corner of Denman and
Westfield Aves.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Today Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Services,

8:30 p.m., Annual Memorial Sabbath, Memorial Tablets
to departed congregants to be unveiled by their families,
Oneg Shabbos sponsored by the families of departed to
take place after the services, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to,
conduct service, Hazzan Solomon Sternberg to chant
Liturgy; Saturday, Oct. 16, Morning Services, 9 o'clock;
Sunday, Oct. 17, Services, 8:30 a.m.; Monday, Oct 18,
Morning Services, 6:45 ofctock; Thursdayf0ct. 21. Serr

temple is located at 1389

OF

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHtltCH OF
RAHWAY '

"Not To Be Served" will be the sermon foriStthday,
Oct 17, by the pastor, The Rev. Sara Waldron. CJwtch
School will be at 9:30 a.m. - 4

•• Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Oct. 19, Pastor
Parish Relations Committee; Saturday, Oct. 23, PuoHfc
Buffet ENnher, 4 to 7 o'clock; "Down a Country Lane
FafcJFriday, Nov.f* 7:30 tp 9:30 pm. and on Saturday,
Nov. 6; from 10 ajn. to 4 p.ia

f»K church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Twentieth Sun-
day after Pentecost, Oct. 17, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I
at 7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10
a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Holy Unction at
11:30 a.m. Church School will be open to all boys and
girls aged two to those in the high school years. It will
start with the 10 a.m. service in church and the children
sitting with their classes.

Meetings during the week: Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist each Wednesday, Chapel, Parish House, 739
Seminary Ave., 10 a.m., followed by Service of Healing;
Episcopal Young Churchmen, Halloween Party for
younger children of parish, Saturday, Oct. 23. 1 to 3 p.m.,
undercroft of church, games, judging of costumes, prizes,
and refreshments, children up to and including those in
fifth grade may come; Sunday, Oct. 24, Episcopal Chur-
chwomen Annual Pot Roast Dinner, searings, 4:30 and 6
p.m., tickets, $5.50, $2 for children imH •< H\ telephone
382-3665, dinner served family style

The church is located at Seminan m><i •»' Oporge
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is th* .pot<«

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RA HW AY
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock the Men's

Fellowship of the church will present in a musical concert
the Alvin Darling Ensemble, along with the F.m< 'gency
Choir of the church. For further information please
telephone 574-2218 or the church at 381-1950.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, Oct if*, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Men's Chorus Rummage Sale, chu'eh parking
lot; Sunday, Oct. 17,9:30 a m., church school, 11 o'clock.
Morning Worship Services, officiated by pastor. The Rev.
James W. Ealey, who will also deliver Morning Message;
4 p.m., pastor, officers and congregation members in ser-
vice at Deacon and Deaconess Day at the Second Baptist
Church of Roselle, The Rev. W. J Johnson, p istor; every
Wednesday evening, 7:30 o'clock. VfM W*eV "n<vc Ser
vices.

The Second Baptist C h m - h i- W r a " - ' •>• i ' q F.

Mi l t on Ave

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The sermon at the Sunday Morning Worship at 11
o'clock on Oct. 17 will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for beginners to those in senior high
school and the Pastor's Study Class will be held at 9:30
a.m. The Upper Room Bible Class will be led by Francis
E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m. New Member Orientation will be
held at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Oct. 18,
Deacons Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 18, Women's
Assn. Workshop, Tuesday Fall Presbyterian Day at the
First Presbyterian Church, Metuchen, for all women of
the parish, bring sandwich and dessert and beverage to be
provided; Wednesday, Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m., Senior
Fellowship, home of Mrs. Valerie Eisneros; tomorrow,
Fish and Chips Dinner and Fall Boutique Fair, starting
5:30 p.m., reservations needed.

The church is located at 1221' New Brunswick Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Morning Worship Service will be held at 10:30

a.m. on Sunday, Oct. 17, with Sunday School and Bible
Classes for youth and adults at 9:15 a.m. A Congrega-
tional Fellowship Night with the showing of a film,
"Walk With Luther," is scheduled for 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study and
Lutheran Women's League, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 16,
Apple-Picking Outing, 10 a.m.; Monday, Oct. 18, Confir-
mation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Sunday School Staff, Christian
Education Committee, 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 19, Choir
Rehearsal, Pastor's Membership Class, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 17,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver
the sermon. Sunday Church School will commence at
9:30 a.m. At 3:30 p.m. The Rev. L. M. Melvin and the
Gospelaires of Clinton, N. C , will sponsor a Gospel Pro-
gram by the men of Ebenezer.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m., Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Verzola Copper,
8 p.m., Prayer Meeting, church; Saturday, Oct. 16, 11
a.m., Youth Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m., Young People's
Division; Monday, Oct. 18,7:30 p.m., Trustee Aide Club.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

Rev. Goldsworthy
to help mark
church's gala

At the 9:45 a.m. Service
of Worship on Sunday, Oct.
17, the second event of the

Th* R*v.
Edwin A. Qoldsworthy

.First Bapist Church of
JUhway's ISOth anniver-
ftry ceJcbratkM.will take
T*«e. The Revv Edwin A.
Gbldsworthy, First

Baptist's pastor from 1936
to 1954, will preach.

His sermon will be entitl-
ed, "Brief Visions of Reali-
ty." A reception in the
church's chapel will follow
the Service of Worship.

The Rev. Goldsworthy
was born Jan. 29, 1906 in
Brooklyn. He received his
bachelor of arts degree cum
laude, Phi Beta Kappa,
from Bates College in
Lewiston, Maine, in 1927
and his master of theology
degree from Union
Theological Seminary in
New York City in 1930. He
was ordained at the First
Baptist Church in Mt. Ver-
non, N.Y., the same year
and married the former
Miss Leona Ferguson of
Lewiston, Maine. They
have a daughter, Miss Con-
stance Goldsworthy.

The Rev. Mr. Goldswor-
thy accepted the call of the
First Baptist Church of
Rah way in 1936, and
stayed 19 years until 1954.

'TAVERNA KFEPER - L.oretta Garo of Clark will be
supervising the 'averna ' at the Annual Greek Festival
in Westfield Thr- fps'ival will be held on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday Oct 2?. 23 and 24, at the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church at 250 Gallows Hill Rd Groek
food and pastn«^ will be cTld as well af imported be iti
que gift items I uncl1"' • «pari=>ic -vi" >>o foatu'"'1

' riday and R '̂uM-iav

Greek Festival
ready for you

The I6th Annual Greek
Festival of Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church
will be held Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct. 22,
23 and 24, in the church
community center at 250
Gallows Hill Rd., Westfield.

The festival will offer
guests the foods, music,
crafts and spirit of Greece
from 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.,
Oct. 22 and 23, and from
11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Oct.
24.

Among the vineyards
and Greek columns in the
"Taverna" home-made
foods, chilled wines and
honey-nut pastries will be
served by costumed waiters
and waitresses,-

Just outside the "Taver-
na" visitors will be able to
browse in the shops filled
with imported treasures,
such as classic shapes in pot-
tery, hand-crafted gold,
bronze and copper jewelry,
decorative plaques, statues,
colorful blouses, leather
goods and accessories.
Booths will also carry
specialty food items and
home-made pastries.

In the evening there will
be Greek dancers in folk
dress performing to the
bouzouki music of the
Delphics.

The menu will feature
"Souvlakia" (shish kabob),
"Psari Plaki" (fish steak),
"Chicken Kapama" (Ch-

While at Rahway he
published the book, "Plain
Thoughts on Worship," and
served on the Commmis-
sion on Worship of the Na-
tional Council of Churches.
He preached in churches in
London and Wales, serving
the American Baptists on
the World Council of Chur-
ches. He preached in chur-
ches of 15 denominations,
being prominent in the
ecumenical movement.

He was clerk of minutes
at the annual meetings of
American Baptists for 15
years, and was chairman of
every commission save one
of the New Jersey Baptist
denomination. In 1955 the
clergyman became the
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Fitchburg,
Mass., and in 1956 he had a
massive stroke.

Mrs. Goldsworthy died in
1980.

Throughout this 1982 to
1983 church year, events
are scheduled to com-
memorate First Baptist's
150 years of ministry in the
Rahway area.

One former pastor, The
Rev. John F. Upham,
presently pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church in
Elyria, Ohio, already
re turned to mark
Homecoming Sunday.

icken « it h r i>'el.
"Moussaka" (baked eg
gplant), "Pastjtsio" (baked
macaroni), ' Tiropetes"
(cheese puffs), "fV>lmades'
(stuffed grapevine leaves),
"Spanakopetes" (spinach
puffs), as well as assorted
cheeses and olives and those
Greek pastries. Food will be
served all day, Friday to
Sunday.

This year the festival will
offer luncheon specials on
Oct. 22 and 23 between
11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Choices will include Greek
sausage with peppers and
onions served on pita bread,
Souvlaki served on pita
bread with lettuce and
tomato, a salad platter,
Pastitsio or Moussaka with
salad and freshly baked
bread.

Also, on Oct. 22 from
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and
Oct. 23 and 24 from 12:30
to 3:30 p.m. there will be
live entertainment featuring
Ntinos, singing_and playing
Greek songs.

Free admission will be on
Oct. 22 from 11:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. and on Saturday
from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. A
SI.00 donation will be re-
quested at all other times.
Children accompanied by
an adult will be admitted
free.

General chairmen are Bill
Kiamie of Scotch Plains and
Chris Dalamangas of
Union.

Reading group
to meet
in Clark

The Suburban Council of
the International Reading
Assn. will hold its Fall Buf-
fet Workshop on Tuesday,
Oct. 19, at the Gran Cen-
turions Club in Clark.

The speaker will be Dr.
John Pescosolido, a prof-
essor of reading education
at the Central Connecticut
State College. His topic will
be "Reading In the Modern
School."

The club is located at 440
Madison Hil Rd., Clark.
The workshop will be held
from 4:15 to 7:30 p.m. The
cost is $ 11.50 for council
members and $12 for non-
members.

Reservations may be
made by telephoning Mrs.
Barbara Schmidbauer at the
Robert Gordon School in
Roselle Park at 245-2285.
The deadline for reserva-
tions is Tuesday, Oct. 12.

WORD of GOD

Jesus said:

Blessed are the
peacemakers: for
they shall be called
the children of
God.

Matthew 5:9

•••HifiNllMS
Golden Agers
seat officers

The ('olden Age Club of
Rahwa' he1'! i f election of
officers for the 1982 1983
year at in last meeting in
'»ne.

The firsl meeting of this
new year was held on Sept.
15 at the Rahway Senior
Citizen's Center, located ai

306 Esterbrook Ave., Rah
>vay. It was at this meeting
he installation of officers
was held. There was also a
uncheon to welcome back
he members from the sum

mer.
The superintendent of re-

reation for Rahway, Rich
ard Gritschke, was a guest,
along with Cheryl Mackey,
he former sports super-
'isor, and Lorraine Wright,
he secretary for the Rah-
vay Recreation Dept.

The new officers for
he 1982-1983 year are:

President, Yolonda Longo;
.'ice president, Mildred Stu-
art; recording secretary,
Helen McWorter; treasurer,
Amelia Clauss; correspond-
ng secretary, Ann McWor-
er; chaplain, Ann Noterup;
rustees, Helen Keeshan,
osephine Parris and Hazel
'eare; sunshine lady, Em-

ma O'Donnell, and the pub-
icity director, Helen Kee-
ihan.

The club is accepting new
members. Those interested
in soon becoming a member
hould come to one of the

meetings, which are held in
he senior citizens' center

every Wednesday at 12:30
p.m.

NEW BOARD MEMBER - The Rev. Edward J. Myers,
the associate pastor of St. Mary's R. C Church of
Rahway, was appointed to the Rahway Hospital Board
of Governors, reports Thomas Dunham, the chairman of
the Board The Re*' Myers is a native of Jersey City.
He attended Seton HPII University and thp Immaculate
Conception Seminary for his theological studies He
was ordained as a p'iest in Newark in 195^. His first
assignment was to St. John the Baptist Parish in
Hillsdale Since 1 968 he has been the associate pastor
of St. Mary's. An almost daily visitor at "ie viosoitaJ for
the past 13 years, Father Myers s"1 " - *>o M •>••

Committee of the Board

Parish 'team'
ready for fair

In these days of scrambl-
ing for funds, a tight knit
team is the non-profit
organization's greatest
asset. St. Mary's Parish in
Rahway is lucky enough to
have such a team, now busi-
ly preparing its 1 lth An-
nual Fair for Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Oct. 22,
23 and 24, reports a parish
spokesman.

Much of the team's suc-
cess over the years has been
due to the leadership of
chairwoman, Joan Brunt.
She is a third-generation
Rahway resident and proud
of it, the spokesman noted.

In addition, committee
leaders handle areas like
food preparation and serv-
ing, collecting and making
home-made articles, and
putting together the mini-
flea market.

Experience without learn-
ing is better than
learning without ex-
perience.

-H.G. Bohn.

"Floor people" oversee
the smooth running of the
actual event. A money team
collects and does bookkeep-
ing.

To add to the family at
tractions, the St. Mary's
Fair offers low-price family
dinners on each fair day.
This year's Friday night
dinner will feature "Hobo
Stew" for S2.50. Saturday
night a "Polish Feast" is
scheduled, and Sunday
afternoon will offeF a tradi-
tional turkey dinner for on-
ly $4. Reservations are re-
quired for the dinners.

Other attractions will in-
clude a Haunted House and
various games of skill and
chance. Proceeds help sup-
port St. Mary's Grammar
School.

This year's fair will sport
the theme, "Depression is
only a State of Mind,'.' and
will run Oct. 22 from 7 to
11 p.m., Oct. 23 from 1 to
11 p.m. and Oct. 24 from 1
to 6 p.m.
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OBITUARIES
Miss Zukowski, 27,
Douglass qraduate

Miss Karen E Zukowski,
/ 'f Rahway, died Mon-
,y , CM. 4, at the Perth
mtv y General Ho^pial in

rn in Ba" ornf,'
, ..,,,(,1,1 I., Pnl

« was gradup'c
\ss CoMnge '
.'ick in I " " '

1

Miss Zukowski
a con<mi>"ic it
Mary's P ' ' '
Pahway

o f " t .

Mr and Mr
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• t h r , F
« ' R,V
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7,
• I

75,
10 years i" Railway

Menry Weber, 78
Henry I We^r , 78, of

Elizabeth, flied Tuesday,
Sept. 28. at the Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch
r 'ains after a brief illn<>ss.

He was a life long re<:i
| i"nt of Elizabeth.

Mr Weber had retired in
1966 afte> 40 yea's as
mail c'»rk r u n the U"ited
States T'^1 OffW in Fli
•"beth

He ha'i been a fotmer
lit •sid"nt of Local No. 361

' the Postal Clerk's Union
Mr WeN-r had also been

a membe' of the Daniel
0 ( 'iruiell Division No 2 of
the An -ien1 Order of Hib
•tninns qnd the Old Guard
and he had been a 'ormer

of M

N1rr. Anna Kariupsky.
", <-f Ri>hway, di<;d Friday,
)ct. I, at the M-morial
iencrpl He ipital i" ' '• : "
'•er a tirie< illness
B'irn in FI'wN'th, "e

• .(t m o v e ' 1 ' " r ••' ' " i ' "

ars ago
Mrs Kaciups'- lac1 '«••"
.v»m''iunican< St \ a

' ing

M
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't* lh""e dan
Jli'i" Ro7Pk

, Olg; Ch'ehet.
Rn«"llf arvl Mrs
v arem of < lark

Israel Bonds cites
Millers of Clark

F-ter Kar
1 M\r

l i f

inpsl \
|| • K n

/V M

f ' ' •

office
;r\rH \ <xy-l Nf. 1 5

He had My bee1 a com
it inni' Ti't o f t h e 'rp""iC

ilate < onc.pt'on R
.'hurch and its Holy
* 'ciety, bo'h in Elizabeth.

H's wife, Mrs. ^n'ily Tr"
•'Ti Weher. lied ;n l^'O

Surviving are two dau
zhtet^, Mrs. Fmily Boyland
iiv* M's F.li'iVy'h Tietran
i'i"i'\ b'-th. of F.li'abeth;
Iw ' sons, k v ph M. Weber
>f Plbahe'h \r<d <«ifP,nry
H Wehri of I.i'den: t-vo
Trothe'^. Francis Weber of
Sct'-h PWins and r "'de'ick
VV»t-r of Rahwa}

Two township residents,
Charlotte and Gerald
Miller, will receive the
Heritage Award of the State
of Israel Bonds at a dinner
in their honor marking the
climax of the 1982 Israel
Bond campaign in Cbrk.

The couple will be cued
for "tireless devotion to the
traditions and values of
Judaism manifest i-\ their
unremi'ting service to the
Jewish people, and to the
bulging of th" ecinomy,
an'1 prom"'ing the o'-owth
Of Isra<"' throng!

Bonds."
The n> \io

newsman vriter °Md com
meniator Bar>v Farber
will be the principal
speaker according to
l^ona'd P'ld Freida I is
nOCk, t he r<> r h n i f W I l <>f

! '''e dinner
; Th'' pn-sentatinn will be
! mad"- at n dr>'ier a'"i t 'ep
1 tion to He \< Id ir
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Morman ' .eerr ing, ' t ,
63 , of C'«rk, ' ' ie1 ' sudd ' lly
Sunday. Oct . 1. wbilr ••••
•ncatio> i" C ap<" M'i>

Borr1 in N e w 'V, t ; > had
m o v - ' ' ' ' " • ' ' ' • ' • —

Mr. Iteming had worked
in the telephone sales de
parttnei" of Benedir'
Inc '>' ' v-'Ht
years.

He was a W-»M W», t|
^rTny veteran

Mr. 1 eep>ing had b-~en a
•lember of the ' I?'1 I'"1"

fr,,

tin I . 1 ' ! o ' t h \ ' Ifi i i-s-ri
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nity F'>st N o ' 0 0 -if V :ii|
sburR H e pls< ha ' l het^ri a
pasl mai-'er of i ' 'e F ' ^ n P i n
Cepni ry I "dge ' J o 10 of
the Free and Accepted
Masons of South Orange

Srrviving are his vvidow.
Mrs Margot ("lotv'er I crti
iri^; 'hree sisters. Miss Vi
vian Ixe.ming of Verona,
Mrs. Mirial Hiag <•• North
Cak'w I1 and Mr' 1 " "•
• U.I .,( I ,^-H,n r , , f'n
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Frank Vliet, 83
Frank H. Vliet, 8S, of

Cranford. died Tuesday,
Sept. 28, at the Memorial
General Hospital in Union
after a brief illness.

Born in Newark, he had
moved to Cranford 48 years
ago.

Until his retirement in
1966, Mr. Vliet had been a
tool and die maker with the
Regina Corp. in Rahway
for 25 years. He had been
an officer of its credit union
for many years.

His wife, Mrs. Florence
Vliet, died in 1973.

Surviving are four sons,
John F. Vliet of Elizabeth,
William M. Vliet of Gar-
wood, Harry N. Vliet of
Woodbridge and Clifford
G. Vliet of Toms River; two
daughters, Mrs. Vila Has
kell of Toms River and Miss
Mary Lou Vliet of Rahway;
two brothers, William and
Clifford Vliet, both of Mid-
dlesex; 20 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Schemer
Mrs. Marion Schauer, 69,

of Barnegat, died Tuesday,
Oct. 5, at her daughter's
home in Hillside.

Born in Stamfoid, Conn
Mrs. Schauer had lived in
Elizabeth for 24 years
before she had moved to
Barnegat in 1972.

The wife of ihc late
George Schauer, bhe is sur
vived by three daughters,
Mrs. Jacqueline Rogers,
Mrs. Arleen Harrigan of
Rahway and Mrs. Maureen
Ogonowski; a son, George
Schauer; two sisters, Mrs.
Betty Brett and Mrs. Agnes
Costine and three grand
children.

Mr. Vaiculevich
Alphonse A Vnicule

vich. 69, of Me"l» Park,
died Friday, Oct i, at the
John F. Kennedy Mediral
Center in Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Menlo Park ?8
years ago.

Mr. Vaiculevich had wor-
ked for seven years at KIcis
lers Sheet Metal of Edison
in the maintenance depart
ment and he had retired last
year.

Before that, he had work-
ed for 32 years with the
Singer Co. in Elizabeth as
an expediier.

Mr. Vaiculevich was a
World War 11 Army vet
eran.

He had been n communi-
cant of St. Cecelia's R. C.
Church in lsdin and had
been a member of us Holy
Name Society.

He had also been a mem-
ber of the Knights of
Lithuania of Elizabeth.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Sylvia Kolwic/. Vaicu
levich; three sons, Charles
A Vaiculcvieh of Piscata
way. Ronald (i Vaiculc
vich of L.akcwood and Ja
mes P. Vaiculevich of Mel
uchen; a daughter, Mrs
Christine Wiggins of Jam
esburg; a brother, Vincent
Vaiculevich of tliMbcth,
three sisler>, Mrs Helen
Zwingil of Linden. Mrs
Mary Oskutis of Rahway
and Mrs. Mildred Swart
wood of Toms River and six
grandchildren.

Porn in Ba'un'ore. Md..
she hi'd lived in FMi7ah<»th
f"t 32 yea»s

She had been a domestic
i" ihe nrea for many years

Mrs. Davis ha'1 also been
a mem' "r of the 'Je Zion
Bapti-' ' '"••• >' ;" r'i™
t-th

Sin' iving a'e her hus
hand Cephas Pavis; four
sons. James W Wyatt o:
Cranford Howard W. Wy
alt of Rahway, Robert
Davis of Browns Mills and
Calvin Davis of F.livabeth;
daughter Miss Charity
Davis at home; IS grand
children and four great
grandchildren.

' board rrembe* of Temple
I Be'h (vr 'nd a former direc

of if Men s Club, both
la'k He is also a t oard
h' of Ihe Ceil" il New

Jersey Federation, i nast
Paopse"er chapman o' the

ted .'"wish \\» e l̂ ?n<'
l h • I ! . 1 A c\<-''- •-'•' ' • ' '••

la'-t yea'
In add iti in, he is a board
c'iber o' the Cls'k ' 'vige

of " nai B'rith, a past
hof> :f <•' 'he lo^e and he

1077 National

Youth Service "Man of the
Year." He is a board
member of the Greater
Westfield Young Men's and
Young Women's Hebrew
Assn. and he is also a
member of the Weequahic
Oriental Lodge of the
Masons and of the Salaam
T>mple Shriners.

Mrs. Miller is a Sis-
terhood board member at
Temple Beth O'r, a board
member of the Jewish
Family Services and a
member of Hadassah. She is
H volunteer and the chair
woman of the Russian
resettlement committee.
She is a former chairwoman
r>f the Women's Division of
ihe Central New Jersey
Federation, and for the past
year she has been employed
Dn a part-time basis by the
Lion Business Machines in
Pli7abeth, a company fou
ided by a Russian emigrant
»/hon> M R . Miller helr«"H ' "
" t i e in thus country.

Mr. Firber is the host of
WV'.'A Radio's taiv show.
Ihe P"U'v Farber Sb w,

! ind ir a comn" i" t n ' •• "••
'A OR '".levisio"

Mr tTa>Vle.r was tvice
elected "* '!<e lw>ard of
d it e c i p : of the Cirenter
Ni"» Vork ( onference on
S<v ir:t "ewry. ! nd popeared
fot 'he Artist>- and Writers
for reace ''i 'he Middle
East tvefore a Repnbli^n
Fartv si rvnmrnit'ee 'o ap
peal f'" a stro"" prr> 'srael
p l a n k . whi<-! i !• « i n t - t

Merck helps
ioodwill teach
programming

p
For additional informa

tion please contact the Slaf
of Israel Bonds Office ' ' '
Newark Ave., Elizar
flephone 354 S4DO

Dietetic group
offers food tips

Mrs. Krahling
Mrs. Josephine Serjack

Krahling, 90, of Piscata-
way, died Saturday, Oct. 2,
at the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison
after a long illness,

Born in Germany, she
had lived in Newark and
Elizabeth most of her life
before she had moved to
Pisî ataway four years ago.

She was the widow of
Henry Krahling, Sr., who
died in 1958.

Surviving are a son,
Henry Krahling of Clark; a
daughter, Mrs. Pauline
Hausleiter of Piscataway;
five grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Business women
endorse

Mrs. Sinnott

I wo new nutriti
highlighting effective ways
to battle dietary problems
soon will be published to
provide consumers with
common sense tips for good
eating habits, reports Mary
Beth Muller. a registered
dietitian and a clinical dieti
tian at the Rahway Hospi
tal.

The American Dietetic
Assn. announced the publi-
cation of "Food 2" and
"Food 3," followups to the
"Food" booklet published
in 1979 by the United Sta-
tes Dept. of Agriculture. All
three were developed by the
department as consumer-
information tools.

As the nation's largest
group of nutrition profes-
sionals, the association will
publish "Food 2" to offer
advice for combating wei-
ght problems and "Food 3"
to aid the public in reducing
fat and cholesterol in the
diet, Mary Beth Muller add-
ed.

The association, repres-
enting 47,000 dietitians and
nutritionists, will publish

GOP Club
to meet

on Oct. 21

UNITED WAY

Because we understand
Lehiei-Crabiel Funeral

Ihe Business and Hi
cssional Women's Club of
Summit endorsed Union
County Surrogate Rose
Mane Suinott for election
on Tuesday, Nov. 2, to a
full term as surrogate

In the endorsement a
Llub spokeswoman staled
us members are "pioud of
the strides" Surrogate Sin
noli has made "in helping
the people of Union Coun
ty "

I lie spxAowoman lui
ihei noled since the ap
poiimneni of Mrs Sinnott.
ihe formei chairwoman of
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, as sur-
rogate last May by Gov
Thomas H. Kean, "she has
expanded the people's ac-
cess to the Surrogate's Of-
fice."

Mrs. Sinnoil. a Summit
resident, served for more
than seven yrars as a Union
County freeholder.
"Games lubricate the botiy
and the mind."

Ben|amin Franklin

1 lie next Cldik RCP,MU,
ii^an C lub meeting will be
on Thursday, Oct 21, at the
Franklin State Bank in
Clark at 8 p.m Refic^h
merits will be served

All members are urged to
ditend this last meeting
before ihe November Elec
tion, reports Carene Sangiu
liano, the publicity chair
woman

the booklets as part of its
ongoing effort to educate
the public with sound nut
rition information, she said

While the original book-
let entitled "Food," emph
asi7ed basic nutrition. "Fo-
od 2" and "Food 3" delve
further into specific prob-
lem areas, it was pointed
out.

"Food 2" reviews up-to
date facts about weight loss
and supplies ideas for effec
tive weight control. Com
plete with 42 recipes, the
booklet offers suggestions
for various healthy meals
and snacks, and advises
readers how to handle the
challenges of eating low- '
calorie foods. The 52-page
publication teaches readers
how to keep trim and fit
while obtaining all the
nutrients they need, she
said.

"Food 3" focuses on pra-
ctical guidelines readers can
follow in reducing the levels
of total fat, saturated fat
and cholesterol in their
meals and snacks. Contents
include a directory of dairy
foods and a chart compar-
ing the fat and cholesterol
contents of different cuts
and kinds of meat, poultry,
fish, beans and eggs, noted
ihe dietitian.

"Food 3," a 20 page, full
color booklet, also features
a primer on fats and oils, a
"muncher's manual," a glos
sary of terms, and 22 reci
pes, she said

Both "Food 2" and ho
od 3" will be available by
mail oider through the asM>
ciation this month

tt • (loodwill Institute of
New. Jerse\ . Inc with fun
riinp from a r c industri>ss,
has estnSlisbed a computer
propran ner trailing course
fot '1 U lia.i'ti^-ap

r-d.
Severely handicapped

people have difficulty in at-
lainipg reasonable employ
ment that will support their
basic living expenses, which
often are much higher than
those of the non-handicap-
ped," said Rex L. Davidson,
'he president of Goodwill

We are producing a
training course to fit the
needs of the. severely han-
dicapped in Northern New
Jersey," Mr Davidson add-
ed. "At the same time, we
are helping to meet the de-

mand for compiif' progra
mmers from 'he bu îne*;':

•mmunity."
Representatives from

New Jersey businesses will
help Goodwill ensure the
course represents the state-
of-the art in computer pro
eramming.

Mr. Davidson also an
nounced a gift of $4,000
from The Merck Co. Foun
dation, the charitable
organization supported by
the health-products com-
pany based in Rahway. One
of Merck's employes. Jack
Edson, the director of
systems and programming
for the company's research
laboratories, will serve on
the business advisory coun-
cil for the training program.

MERCK GIFT - Grace M. Wintering, left, the president
of The Merck Co. Foundation, presents a check for
$4,000 to Rex L. Davidson, second from left, the presi-
dent of the Goodwill Industries of New Jersey, Inc., in
support of computer programmer training for handicap-
ped people. Looking on from Merck are Martin Mar-
tinez, the manager of equal employment affairs at the
company's Rahway location, and Jack Edson, the
director of systems and programming for the company's
rosearch laboratories. Mr. Edson will serve on a
1 —'ness advisory council for the training program.

Jersey teams seen
as grid winners

H & R Block school
begins new term

BB Women
to discuss

current events
The Tov Chapter of ti..

b'nai B'rith Women of
Clark will hold a meeting on
Thursday, Oct 21, at 8
p.m., at the Clark Public-
Library.

The guesl speaker for ihc
evening will be Pearl Ran
dall of ihe A. D. L. Current
events will be the main
topic for discussion

Experience is the mothc
of all things.

First Warders
to hold

Kickoff Party
Ihc First Waid Den

.jlie Club of Rahway will
have a Campaign Kickoff
Pari> in honor of Mayor
Daniel I Martin and his
teammates, Vincent P. Ad
dona, Walter McLeod and
James Cadigan, on Satur
day. Oct 16, at ihe Moose
Hall at 1363 Irving St ,
Rahway. from 4 to 8 p m

Tickets may be purchas
ed at ihe door or by tele
phoning 382 7318, reports
Elijah Bullock, the club
president.

Because of the overwhe-
lming response to this year's
tax school, a spokesman for
H & R Block recently an-
nounced the firm started a
second term to its annual
tax course.

The classes began on Oct.
11, and will meet three
times per week from 9 a.m.
to noon. The classes will be
conducted in the H & R
Block offices, located at 241
Si George Ave . Linden,
and at 826 Si Geoige Ave.,
Wixidbndge

Ihc .ictux>l piuvidca p
iK.al training in all aspects
of tax preparation, and the
students are laughl the
complexities of federal,
state and local las laws.

Anyone may enroll,
iliere are wo restrictions or
qualifications. Qualified
course graduates may be of-
fered job interviews for pos
itions with H & R Block
However. H & R Block is
under no obligation to offer
employment, nor are the
graduates under any obliga
lion to accept employment
with H & R Block

Ihc course Ice inc
all lexibooks, supplies and
lax forms necessary to com-
plete the course

322-2232 between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. from Monday to
Friday.

NEW JERSEY
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS
By Roy Hooglond

TOMORROW
DELAWARE VAUET at FAIR-

LEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY
OF MADISON -- night -- The
Aggies will have no trouble
with FDU 24-7.

SATURDAY, OCT. 16
ARMY a t PRINCETON UNI-

VERSITY -- A colorful game,
but the Tigers should take a
close game 22-10.

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JER
SEY at JERSEY a n STATE COL
LEGE -- Both teams are los
ers. A toss-up, Kean 7-0.

RAMAPO COLLEGE a t GLASS-
BORO STATE COLLEGE - night
- The Roadrunners should
win 20-14.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
BOSTON COLLEGE - night
•-The Scarlet Knights go in-
to the big time. The Eagles
have the horses 20-13.

ST. PETER'S COLLEGE OF JER-
SEY CITY a t GEORGETOWN
--Just a guess, the Peacocks
1310.

TRENTON STATE COUEGE at
NEW YORK TECH - T h e Tren
ton Lions all the way 20-7.

UPSALA UNIVERSITY at
LYCOMING COLLEGE - T h e
East Orange team might
have the edge 14-13.

WILLIAM PATERSON COL-
LEGE a t MONTCLAIR STATE
COUEGE - night - T h e I n -
d ians a r e t o u g h at h o m e
21-7 .

Our record as of this
data Is 29-15.

Nuclear freeze
to be topic

of film
The Society To Educate

People (STEP) will present
a film program entitled,
"Frozen Mushrooms...The
Best Thing Since Hiroshi-
ma."

The film details the pos-
itions of the various poli-
tical candidates on the nu-
clear-arms freeze referen-
dum which will be on the
New Jersey ballot for the
upcoming election.

Live interviews and ac-
tual film footage of Senate
and Congressional candid-
ates are provided.

The free film will be
shown in the Rahway Pub-
lic Library on Thursday,
Oct. 21, and in the Clark
Public Library on Thurs-
day, Oct. 28. Both shows
will begin at 8 p.m.

h u i l h c i i i i l o i i i i a i l o n

be obtained by contacting
the H & R Block District
Office at 15 87 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N J.
07076 or by telephoning

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

STOl
. SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUALITY|

PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Central A v e .
Rahway, N .J .

FREE
DELIVERY

J^^^f^f^0
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(omen's unit sets
marriage talk

RAHWA

Two psychotherapists in

Wettfield, Dr. Anne Burton

and Dr. K. Hartley Sulston,

will speak on "The Two-

Career Marriage-Its Joys

- And Tribulations" to the

Business and Professional

Women's Club of Westfield

on Tuesday, Oct. 19, a

6:30 p.m. at Alison's Rest

aurant at 240 North Ave.

Westfield.

Drs. Burton and Sulston

are married to each other

and are in the same field

psychotherapy. They are

staff therapists at the Cen-

ter for Counseling and Hu-

man Development in Cran

ford, and are faculty mem-

bers of the Blanton-Peale

Graduate Institute in New

York City.

Both doctors will hold

certification from this inst-

itute, she as a marriage and

family therapist and he is a

psychotherapist. They are

clinical members in the

American Assn. for Mar-

riage and Family Therapy.

Dr. Burton is a graduate

of Brown University, and

has a masters degree in

theological studies from

Drew University and a doc-

tor of ministry degree from

New York Theological

Seminary.

Dr. Sulston is an ordain-

ed clergy member of the

Lutheran Church of Ameri-

ca. He obtained his doc-

torate from Northwestern

University in communica

tions theory, and is a mem

ber of the American Assn

of Pastoral Counselors.

Dinner meetings begin a

6:30 o'clock with the pro-

gram starting at 8 o'clock.

Reservations may be

made with Jacquelyn Tha

tcher, 203 Elm St., West

f ie ld , by telephoning

233-0939. Membership in-

formation may be obtained

from DoTodd, 105 N. Mar

tine Ave., Scotch Plains, by

telephoning 322-7684.

Mary Poppins

to land

at Club Bene

The Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35, Sayreville, will pre
sent the children's story
"Mary Poppins. on Satin
day, Oct. 16.

The doors will open at 1

p.m. and showtime will be

at 2 p.m. and i' wi11 end

about 3:30 p m All Q̂ qrc

are $3.

This production will be

presented by the Onre

Upon A Time Players.

For further information

>r to reserve for larger

jroups please telephone ''«•

Jene at 727-3000.

Dr. SI

to speak

on mastectomy

The microsurgeon whose

operation re-attached the

hands of the 17-year-old

flutist, Renee Katz, Dr. Wil

liam Wei-Lien Shaw, will be

the speaker at the American

Cancer Society's Seventh

Annual Reach to Recovery

Workshop entitled "Breast

Reconstruction."

The workshop will be

held on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at

8 p.m., at the F'rst Baptist

Church on Flm St . West

field.

Dr. Shaw is currently the

director of microsurgery

and replantation at the Bell

vue and New York Hospi-

tals. In the case of the

reconst ruct ion of a

woman's breast following a

mastectomy, Dr. Shaw uses

tissue from the gluteus max

imus and rebuilds arteries,

veins and nerves with mic

rosurgery.

'This program provides

an excellent opportunity for

area people 'o hear about

he lates* in breast re'on

struction from one of the

foremast authorities in the
rielrl," remarked Nettie Ba

:er, the coordinator of the

Union County Unit's Reach

o Rerovery Program, made

up of volunteers who aHst

in the rehabilitation of

'omen who have had to

ndergo breast cancer

urgery "I encourage all

who are concerned about
this disease and some of the
most remarkable work done
in the field to attend this irn
portant program."

The program will be free,
but reservations are neces-
sary. Those interested in at-
tending may telephone the
Union County Unit at
354-7373 or 232-0641 for
reservations and info-">.-
t'pn

ABC Board

to meet

tonight

The regular meeting of

the Rahway Municipal

Board of Alcoholic Bev-

xage Control will be held

today at 7:30 p.m. in the Ci-

ty Clerk's Office of the

Rahway City Hall in the Ci

ty Hall Plaza in Rahway,

reports the City Clerk Fran

:is R. Senkowsky.

On the agenda is an in

formal hearing on Koza's

per the communication ol

Sept. 22 of this year, con

sideration of s> personto

person transfer of License

No 2013 3 i 016002 from

Jan Be', In<\ to the Midland

Realty and consideration ol

a person to person, place to

plac transfer of Lif^nsf

No 2013 44 018 022. Jul

us and Elizabe'h Dekovics,

1533 Main St., l a h w y , ,,.'

S RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Business women
set fall confab

F'."? Mprket.

' A ve

Inc.,

1 ^ r j pH.q

District No. 2 of the

New Jersey Federation of

Business and Professional

Women's Clubs, Inc wil'

hold its fall meetinp. or

Saturday, Oct. 16, a' 8:4.'

a.m. at the Summit Snh

u'ban Ho'el in Summit

A N'w Jersey ?\sen>bly

woman 'n District No ~>6

I ea"na Bro vn, in V'lms

and P,->«aic ' 'oumier wiP

be the guest -•pe^V.ei Ass

emblyv*oman B w > will

discuss "G /"'' :"r ' " ••''••

Politically."

A member ol the Rear

College of New Jersey A<)

visory Board for the puMir

administration p'npram the

assembly'vomap is also the

president >f the Nov Jerse>

Assn. for Fl'-'-ted Worrier

Officials, an organi/at'-ir

representing on" third o!

tb« sta""s'"lecte'1 worr >n Ii

is one of nirK such -tatf

groups in th- nati'-n Sh<

holds membr "hipir sever a

govrnr ent as-.'w ali'-nc

and b: ' . - . • ' ••• •> • >

"'fices i
The district d rector

M a r i a f i e Muoio of Sc tcr

Plains, "i l l p> -ide ;•' tlv

meet'ng i'itb reptf fnta

cln'ir • • "

m i t f e d e r a t i o n wi l l i ,oci r)<i

meeting.

Membership informatioi

may be obtained from Fl

iabeth Young';, the M( --

f r̂ an m Chair

'"loss to tear1-
'energizing'
for window*
How i') Fnerjji/e You

Windows" will be the topi

covered in t«o vior* op

Wednesdays. ()c<. 20 am

T. from 7-30 to 9~>0 p rr

a' the ' 'nion Counn Co or

eiative Fxfn ' ion ' V M >o

A iifii-oii- m at 30'' ' ' • • • '
v p F U .-clfirM

As the

le\. 'he

mop:-t

nsmictrv

s Cuohr

v t e n t ier) '

•vi • ; t l

it. • '• ' ,

r thi

j .>ro

College for KM*

offers 'fun'

while teaching

College for Kids, Union

County College's new pro

gn>m for youngsters nine tc

15 ywrs of ige, opened or

Oct ? it tlir Cmnford r-am

['US.

The de^n o< continuing

education. Dr Prank ''tee

reported Computers foi

dc is again the r>>ost pop

ular conr<^ Four smion-

haN e been scheduled ' •> H n

(lie the 'arge numb'' ' • "

The young students wil!

be encouraged to rlo, to gel

involve*:', to be creative

ItroMgh a dti''l enphas s on

•tea rg it), fh- i\r ' and

j wii| • • i " . i-.

, ' • • . !

' 'ollege for K ids was se1

up this Hjrnmer on a j'ilo

, basis As n result • • ' tl"- en

thusirsm shown hv tin

many \ oung people W ' I O en

rolled (ir e t p i f ^ j c t f , M inter

est in >'"' ptn jr.1 in i ji; 'lein

. I f , - , . ' , . • ' . . . • . .

tives from the

f is ing D k t r ' t 1 'o }

P'esident' of each <

will give a sii'-miatio''

the" 3"tinties (urir1!)

last six months I IIP S

of

thr

11) • first session will

show arH discuss -tfriiCura

WTVS of reducing beat los'

in w'ndo is I 1"> secnid set

sion ' ill -luiw and <r <-IJ<;

ways of deccratintj u'-

' •ws to "viuce h< w I •;

Please register ' * ' '•

[•'"HIJMP ' H O VW

ed this

painlinp

<-hol<c

,"e.s

' or fur'
or) ( olleg
teJephone
276 'W' 1 -
238

co'ir-e- being offpr

all f " calligmphv

and 'rawi' g, psy

her infoi'iiation

for Kids, pk 's«

the (•<-•!'-ge ai

Girl Scout?
to display
programs

Senior high school girls in

the Clara Barton, Fords and

Hopelawn areas will have a

chance tr> disr>ver Girl Sco

uting at an informational

meeting to be held a' the

Fo'ds I ibrarv on ' ?rr) A" -.

on M" Kin, o,t M' „. "

f Tl.

"fiirl Seating car be an

aveuie 'o college, career

and just plain fun," stated

Jar' Tl l i f" , the senior ''ader

for (he Tri Tbwne Crirl

Scout Service Unit."

"We want girls to be able

to take advantage of the tre

mendous opportunities Girl

Scouting offers them They

can travel all over the Uni

ted States and visit foreigr

countries. We've had Seniot

Scouts ĝ > on wider opport

unities to India, Switze<-lanc

and It.-ily. Other have trav

eled to Wyr>m'"<>, Coir radr

and O' i f ' r . tn i i n, l ,UI »«.•:

•'liott

Mis F.llictt rxiinted OIJI

the prcfjfan' for Senior ' MI

^COUtS W3 1 CO!"! ' ' ' ' ' 'v " -
1 -mped in I OS '

Senior's can nor worr

for I I ' - Cold A'vard the hi

ghe-( Tuaid in ( m l .Scout

ing 't is recogni7ed I'y col

leg s throughout the c>un

ry (c he 'Yfsfig/ous aw

a"1 it is im 1 il is definitely

an asset in ( Uege admis

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY & SflTURDflY

the job done

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

Wtd. f Thurs., Sat.
The Atom Tabloid

Rahway News EecotilClaA Patriot
The Atoa ToJbloid Weekead Hagaziiie
CAL1 WHIN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

USED C M S * TRUCKS

Abloto ptycrujf high prices for used
urs 1 trucks. C i l 0 M S Moton.
721-7100 H

Phowiji Brnkertp. hmxs for low
costiuto in«irince. £«^ pigment
plan. Immediate 1.0. cirds. Free
quote by phone. Mon.-Fri. 9-5
2U-1440orTollFrNH04(2-30a
till8 p.m. f

'81 Dodge Pick Up, 2500 mi., cap,
«/c, p/b, 5 jpd, stereo, under win
W300. M5.7IU

Gtiri irtttd Ruder lo Reader want ads are
for non-cofintfclal adrtrtisers onlf. Items for
salt n u t not eicted $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-
tion. -

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST I E MAILED
IN OR MOUOHT TO THE OFFICE.

'80 Cordoba, V-g.full, loaded. Must
satNead money. BeitoftertiluBil

eWBM

SALE

MISC. FOR SAU

Bunk beds, new, complete with mat-
tress, twin sue. $150. Must see

General Electric Micro Touch
Microwi¥e Oven, new cond B/0
Cookbook instructioni.4t6.1317!
no answer, lean mess.

MISC. FOR SALE

Dealers • Fantastic Offer! 100 pr.
earrings. 125. Gucci soap, 48 bars
J24. 144 told chains, 125. Exten-
sion phones, J8.50. Cat aft 7

5 7 W I O I

79 Volare Wuon, »/c, f m cassette,
low mil«a|e, new tires. Ci l before5.

574-M87

'76 Malibu, 6 cyl., 32,000 orij.
miles, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/Cm radio.
12650 or best offer. Call aft 5.

KS-7M1

75 Triumph Spitfire, 47,500 mi.
looks 1 rum treat J2.500.

OV2i»0i

Toaaon
— Bafc. «e. cond., 17
IMM. ISO. Ctl aft 6.

» * . . heltaHHJit
btaW, i KM. 1 arintlcL
iiw.cnmt.t. imm

J-rtiMi,|100.10'bu

•/4itNk.|lM.irciMttnici

IWe«l-$70. Stroll* $35. C*r-
r t e SM. W»<Ur $20. Infant m t

H.frmttt,

MK NMUXTS • Bnidm, most
Mfcn.itvfcinfewbiHd.iiiu

KtDUrOKtDU

MRETTE • Solid maple, 4 captains
chan.enaltaMt.tl75. M M 3 I 3

MM. Rtt. • Blonde, eic. cond,
chn.;tibk) w/lei!/buffet china
Ot.«00.Calllrt3. ( 3 4 (

DM. Ml . -Contamp., light walnut
cDo hutch, smat buffet «>c

KSO M l 5»4

Dm.lW.TMU-w/padsl6clulrs,
stnrer, 1700. QuMn Anne chair.

Crta&l
in.'otf.

mnuIMLUILj | . iMi a t ,dU.b«l ,
• * * « , . I * ML, ckut/
dtwwn.winir.tSOt. W M I H

Mr«/b|dn«i
Nomw »/d

C*rth». flaw ntMtka,

vmti
CawhtU H4-1177

—•—•••• ^ — •~~w

nthet CMd. «Mk

t 21 ,
to claln.
S7WUI

• ewtf>. mad OM rut,

uc tmt. II7S. Cil aft 6.

Canfcm
batik. hM

PniM, L«*.F«II
* . u. 1*1*. Perfect

ete-Tew

DMPO-Grnjkf. thermal. 146x70,
109x70,33x70,66i7O,J5O. Storm
wlnd.,33x70W M l - W O

-Tripleidoublew/sheers,
»50 2 cschtiii tbd., 140. Swai
m«tt25. waif
Vttm • ( Trans, 6 cyl. stick, rood
cond. for 7 0 Chen Belare, 1275.

» M t t 7

ntEPUKt - Gas lot, quality
economical heatin|,J2O0.

3MU72
n a z n • Hotpoint tioo. iMtttu
iota, 1100. Leatrttrchah. $25 ei
Sbjdtocooch.125. tUMU

Imperial, 17 cu. ft, exc.
cond. 1350. Cal aft 6.

iliWttiWttU
STO- 'M hood piece, 150
Ciltfti. Stl-S2M

(WTM • 12 strirn ecousbc, rude
b» Mtrtlii (Slfim) Kaidr. uted.
l?00.Callift6:30. M 1 4 W

mOtOK KMU • Kerojun Ra-
diantlO,9.OOOBni,kktr)«w,1175
orbtstoWw. U11071

WTOO CMIIKn • Wall own
net), (nott; pine, complete, we.

c w i i t t o o s u n n

wo. Mr c£, Mtom'vi
MM1I7

OX 1*17, « c CMtf

s7<Ma

m
laVaMeWa« dnaar, ar-

tn-ine

amam-Pmaniii.tit.ton.,
ctiM dm 2MM tm*. mo.

I** SKZKM1S. Edter 17.
CkadtncodMltPatwin-

4t*.7«0J

l U n O * * » • Black. 145. Air
cond., S45. KMOMM hukr. J90.

O4451I

WetLCNURS-^uiihoWmd,
tlipco»«olkeBew.botlifwl25.

M174U

4 pieos. sofa.
•NMMt 2 tabte, food con). 1400.

KWtt

ML am • TaMt 14 dm, M W .

«c cm*. M«t Set).

mem

UK KOI • (!) MtpificMt
French, dem mihnm caned I
t»flrtMt)ltld nWMt
. NatieMlCMnp*ic.
It i»d cues, 19 ,«rs, 22? iswes.
CO. 4ee-7ew

Uwvt«l- Eic cosd.Trtii. Cil
«W.5. SMITt

'nU.-(2)ioi>fwilMtltO.
ZCMMli(Vt.Mkkf.AIIIitclHi
co«<,w/tliidw.W0.

naoa TO REAOCR

0OTSSH CAMf . W/6 apes, like
new,1150.Callaft6. 2 l

POM. TABU • 3/4 slate, coin
opetiled, 8 ft , wry food cond.
*500. 4U4C33

RADIO • Cai. Record. Panasonic,
w/Upe profra m senior, lutD. stop
auto.le»elcontnil.ll40. I C - l t O i

'74 Ford Mercury Marquis
Broujham, full power, 52,000 mi.,
brown on brown, inside like new. For
faitsak), 1585. Lean Messate.

4*4-1317

74 Firebird, p/s, p/b,a/c, cassette
radio. Keystone 60's hijackers.
J1800. 9&71U

74 Cadillac. 2 dr., exc. cond. Call
6 4 7 3 > 7 » 2 t

Carpet installed from 16.95 per so.
yd. Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Thua till 9.1505-1507 Main St
Rahway. Free ShopAt Home.

3H47S2

Special microfiche info, system,
NMI 75, 1200. Complete Napco
Alarmsrstem.1275. 75M730
CREATIVE CIRCLE now accepting
applications for 8 ambitious needle
craft instructors in your area. Part-
time, will train. Generous commis-

' « " • tSt-1413

Holiday Craft Sale, Sat t Sun
10/16410/17.12-5.1323 Wiiianf
he.. Linden. Many hind-made
items.

CLOSE OUT SALE

A I WAREHOUSE
Mull Soil Iniufoi.on
Siding A Windowt

INTEREST RATES

AS LOW AS 12%
Contact Fronk

636-7772

MORTGAGE

FRIGULETTO TRUCKING
Fill, topsoil, stone. 3M-5750

Personal asset liquidation. Super
deals on fum., home appliances
ate. Ut-4232

74 VW Super Beetle, exc. running
cond,4spd. 4 3 M O 3

H f l K , • Hotpoint 24 cu. f t , side
by side, frost free, coppertone,

REFMC. • GE, 17 cu. ft, white, f.f.
125O.A/C.5,0OOBTU,GE,likenew.
1100.Call9-5. 27M3W

SAI-Altow/case,J75.Elec.|ultir
w/case, 145. Good for student

M + t O t l

73 Camera, p/s, p/b, new motor,
brakes, am/fm cassette w/e-
qualizer, 13350. Call aft 5.

t34-7«X

73 Ch«ry Ve», 4 cyl., auto. Many
newparts.Rebuiltc*Lhead,57,000
mi. Great cond. 1650.

SHAHP00EI-Elecboluxru|sham-
pooerand flow polisher, 1150. Exc.
cond. U4-37U

SWA - Simmons sleeper, 1300. 2
j e h m i l to wall lined drapes,
ElOO a pall. M2-7SH

SOFA • Contemporary I two chairs.
ioodcond.1100. 3tl-04SI

SJKW TIRO • (2) B-7J Frtstor*
Town I Country, white walls
mounted onwheers.140. 2ttmS

STEREO • AM/FM 8 track. Uoyds.
M O , still in ba . 195. Cad aft 5.

S41-2J01

TUU • French Protincial OcUton,
115. Sideboard.llO.Quarbhaaair,
H5.foldinicot.15. 3 tMtO5

71 Chety Truck, htary duty, 4 spd.
triramission.11275 or best offer.

574-1U7

71 Chevy Impala, V8, p/s, p/b,
am/fm radio/tape, 1600 or bejtof-
hr.CaUaft6. M1-C1I4

Apartment Sale • Moving, must sell
a l furniture, appliances and misc.
Please callaft 6. 245-7052

Wroughtiron kitchen set 140. Cedar
Laneceda/chest 140.10 spd. bike,
S c h w i n n , 1 3 0 . 3 C U «

Atlantic City Bus Trip, 8:30 a.m.
Sun. 10/24. K of C pjrkinj lot 420
Inman Aw., Colonia. 120 (set bxk
110 in quarters and 15 food
coupon). For infix, call 3l2-t516.

71 VW Karmann Ghia, 82,000 orii
mi.l600ofbestoHer, JM-1751

'68 VW, needs eniine or sell for
Parts. 7»7Mt

'67 Dodie DartGT, p/s,6cyf., auto.,
exc cond. Must be seen. 1400 or
battoffer, _ 3SM217

'62 Falrtane. 278 Randolph An.,
Catteret 541-4031

T A I L ! - C l a s . U " X . M bran be»
w/4 brass chra., suede be« i
cushions. 13 50. U}.;

TAM-275fal.4$0|al.ht|.oillo<l
burner luD.AIIorllOO cash.

itM
TBWBU K 0 • Bop finch oak,
w/chtJt mirror, I aid jtind. Vm
IQQdcond.CtO.Aft6. 1I1-IM4
TV • 2S" Uttmi. color conn*. pJ.

e u m • Good can).,
S - k m R

Surplus Jeeps, Cars and Trucks
Aatabkt. Many set for under 1200.
Call 312 7 « 1143 ext«22 for In-
fotmatton on how to purchase.

Jeeps, Can, Trucks under 1100
•nl lbk i t (ocaliyt sabs in your
area. Call (refundable)
l-71444M241ali2SMfordirec-
tory on how to purchase. 24 hours.

CARS sell for under 1117.95
(annie). Abo IMPS, Pickups.
AnilableitbcalRx'tauctioRs.For
dirtctoiy cal t t M 4 7 - M M a i l
MBS. Call refundable.

MATTRESS
QupntHtai Limited

*39M
• a . pc. TWIN SIZE

CloMoutsts
S4».»5 » t pc
WKM.K

J|».»5
' • n U t v r * WtcMnrtetn

« M W. Jt. G*org« Av«.

Linden f25-4014

BOVAIRD
ENTERPRISES
Fin* Jewelry Star*

(Located at North Wood
Coin Shop). -Wide Selec-
tion of Men's and
Women's Jewelry.

42* Amboy Av*.
Woodbridge, N.J.

636-9131

AMERICAN M0BTCACE
& OrVESTHENT QIC.

Secondary Mortgag*. loom
Hom» improvement Loam. Bill
Coniolidalion 14 hr cc»xJit op
fwovol O«al dtfext W* car* our
ProUiiional Accounr ExaKullvvi
Will work with you) I P*»*nnal
S-rv*.

Ui RAHWAY AVf.
WOODkUJOOI. N.J

750-2770
80Q.272-139»r.ifr»

AVENEL55MeinHrSl To-77 o?
; Furniture, misc. items.

AVENfi 89-Ia3 Oak sT To'/15 I
10/16 itt-4 H»usewan>« misc
lamps, metal mirror closet.

[ Christmas items, drapes, curtains
AVENEL 18 Co;y Cornet (off RuHer)
Huje 3 family Sale. Clotties. lum
misc. 10/15 410 /16 .9 -4 .
CARTERET 101 Coolidge I Coljan
Aires. Garaje on Colgan Fn . Sat &

, Sun. 10-5
! CARTERET 99 Poplar St. ToTTZ i

10/15 W . H.H. 4 misc. itemi.
i clothing, books, tames, bargains.
iCARTERET2!8WasriinjtonA¥e Sat
|0nly 10/16 1 0 a m Kitchemrare.
costumes, drapes, linens, clothos.
turn., toys.

i CARTERET T Healy Ti'Tom I
10/16 9 4 . Clotties, toys, tools eic

! No Early Birds

CLARK 217 Dorset Dr. Sat I Sun
10 /9 & 10/10 10-4 Clothing,
turn., li.h.

CARPITING
<t Tilt

fhmmJ. With M»nu!iirlu , . , .
CU*IANTII . . ..II t , „ . , . '
owv fi«r ouAiirr , .„ .«„
«rKt....AUO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

LEVOLOR &
VBmCALMMDS

at 20% OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

CWK'I b» lo .W kT •Imllo Wi
»OU KNOW US lot JJ YIAKS

. DONI rou»

OUR PWffi CANT BfKAT
MawiaMirtii CaraxHafl

lielln 4*4-2417

FOR SAl i OR RENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be sublet to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(rUS.54:4-f.3eBeq.) tt

Vearly Parking RentalAiailable, 219
Central A»e., Rahway. J15 p/space
monthly. 574-1575 »5ortlr.

CURK 47 Shading PI. 10 /9 &
10/10. 4 Family Garage Sale. Crib,
lumber, tools, army clothes, etc.

GARJGEJAJi
UNDEN 523 Academy Ter 10/Jfi
10/17 9-3 A lot of misc. items.
LINDEN 120 W. Gibbons. 1 0 / i l l
10/17 10-4 Clothes, new S used
items, books and toys.
LINDEN 2106 Vemna A ^ I b 7 i 5
4 10/16 9-5 H.H.. domes.

Sometfimg for Everyone.

MENLO PARK TERR. 131 McGuire
St. 1 0 / 9 . 10-4. 3 Families.
Macrame, bikes, speakers, carriage
4 car set A lot of big items.

PORT READING 19 5th St. (off Tap
pan St) 10/16. 9-4 HH rt»ms,
glassware, plants.

RAHWAY 2261 Price St Thurs T r > i
10/14 4 10/15 9-5 Lots of
Bargains.

RAHWAY 566 Seminary Are Multt-
Family. Baby clothes, tors, books.
etc. Sat 10/9 .10-4.

RAHWAY 676 W. Hazelwood Are
10/14-10/16. 10-4. H.H.. clotting
4 misc. items.

..i," she noted.
Mrs. Elliott explained sh<

was very excited about thi

new program for the 15-to

1 7-year-old girl. "It is ada

ptable to the needs and in

terests of every girl. Sports

outdoor activities, careei

education and communitj

service ar<* all part of th<

program," concluded Mr<

Flliott.

Anyone interested in rej

istering as a Senior Git

Scout should o)nta'i 'h

Dela 1 are Rai :'ar> ' i

Council. ' ' : ' :

Pnhway

Schwor1'

joins 'Fifth'

A spokesman for the Re

velers, in residence a' the E

Bodegon Restaurant at 16(

W . Main St., Rahway, an

nounced Ginny Schwart;

of Metuchen is taking ove

thr ro'e of Sally Friedmai

in the newly-released com

edy dran'a "The Fifth of Ju

ly." now running every f r i

day and Saturday night t(

)ct '6. For reservations

•'<Mise telephone 574 1255

The Revelers feature din

tier theater for $15.95. Din

is served upstairs in the

Fl Bodegon Restaurant sta

rti-ig at 6 o'clock. The show

f -.sented d'"vnstairs ir

he Revelers air con«i;

•'>ned, cafe style theatre

Group sales ard special

rff^'Tian' dater ^rea' îl

ible. " • • •'<"« "oh ; .

50

RAHWAY 300 BertholdAre. 1 0 / 1 0 4
10/11 . 9-3. Clottiing. h.h.. misc
items.

CURK 166 Prospect S t (off Valley
Rd.) Big 3 Days. 10 /9 -10 /11 12-5
Moving. EVERYTHING MUST GO

CURK 104 Hayes Ave. (off W. Lake
A»eJ Tues., 10 /12 4 Sat 10/16
9-5. Raindate Sun. 10/17. Moving.
Furn.. ft.h. items. 4 misc.

Wheelchair - $25/month

Cal574-lS77

FUN COMING
Halloween costumes to rentor buy.
Wigs, beards, masks, make-up,
decorations 4 accessones. Friendly
helpers. UNITEDRENTALL, The Par-
ty Store. 719 CentralAve, Westfield.

232-3150

Hall forHire. Christmasparties, wed-
dings, banquets, christenings,
showers, club meetings. 5744212

FURNITURE TOR SALE

Bedroom, 5 pc. L». Rm. Both are
new. J295. Cal aft 12 p.m.

738-4140 or241-9i76

2 velvet kweseats w/2 matching
club chairs, cocktail and lamp
tables to match. Hanging 4 table
lamps. 10 pieces. All in e«c. cond

311-3722

iamc.u.4 .1175.
Whlla,

310 l>. Olympic aat
ribl btneh.

MM8S7

4 donMa liMt wod
w/ttormtiCMra,»Oit.B«iw.
« H 5 l t 4 5 . . UUth

mad 2 Mas. JIM. Skao/rtdio

————I - »78. S«s«t,
aw,l2$aCo«c*,}iSO.

WUm-71 XS 400,
M0i^k

Rim
VINVITOPS

•Wr atah nwUInt*

Coll Tom

Ml-91ft

MISCRKMlf
Tipiwidn, Ntw t Us«f. Salts.
Ripaln, Rantals. l o * Ratti.

M14454

PUSTKaiPCOVHB
CntMiHMdt pin fitM. Eiptrth
cut In m korm. Any tola 1 2
ctah, or J pc. actnnal J IM .
Najdjaeatt. MS4JN

CHEAr
nitowoo

TnmbrSiti o,li
ami;

SUPER {ALE
Thun., Fri., Sot.

12-4 pm

MATTRESSES

Waod Ml>. pk>» or mopU. aul-
*»f ' i alodi J pc. M I ur (obi*

»149
CHAIRS. WOOD OR METAL

$15
tabUi

$29
S3S N » kVawtd Art, fords

Sofabed - Queen size, earth tone,
exc. cond. Reasonably priced. Call
aft6:30. 3U-H3J

Lore Seat For Sale, very good cond.,
avocado green. Mult Sell. Cheap

92K134

HOMES FDR SALE

3 bedroom Cape Cod w/alummum
siding. Full basement By Owner-
Woodbrid«.e. 634-4130

Mint Cond. - 5 bedroom bi-level.
young mottier/diughter possibility.
Avenel.Low90s. 134-5290

Store or office space for rent. Very
reasonable! Conveniently located.
Callforappt 541-7402

Approi. 750 sq. f t suitable for ap-
pliance or auto parts sales and ser-
vices, doming, boutique or special-
ty items. Prof, offices. Rahway

381-1076,11-5.

Wanted To Rent Garage to rent in
Linden-Tremley area. Please call
862-5592

E. Hoxslwood,

Rahway 1 itory
21.7'x72'dblo. garage dr.
entrance concrete floor,
unhealed. avail, now
$350 a month.

381-9636

CLARK 443 Westfield Ave
1 0 / 9 - 1 0 / 1 1 10-4. Antiques,
Clothes 4 misc. Something for
Everyone. No Early Birds.

CURK 440 Willow Way (off Oak
Ridge 4 Woodland) 4 Generation
Clean Out. Thurs -Sun
10/14-10/17.9-6.

COLONIA 101 Elmont PI. (off New
OoverRd.) 10/8-10/10. Misc.. h.h
items.

RAHWAY 583 Jacques Ave. Fn
1 0 / 1 5 . 9-3. Something foi
Everyone. New and used items.
Homemade crate. Raindate 10/22.

RAHWAY 1440 New Church St
10/16.10-4.3 Families. H.H. items,
clottiing, drapes 4 bedspreads

RAHWAY 255 W.Scott Ave. 10 /154
10/16.10-4.

RAHWAY 126 Elm Ave. 10/14-
1 0 / 1 6 . 9-4. Something for
Everyone.

RAHWAY 399 W. Scott Ave. (corner
W.Scott 4 Whittier) 1 Day Only. Sat
10/16.10-3. Tools 4 misc.

COLONIA 101 Elmont PI. (off New
DoverRd.)AII week. Took, hardware,
misc. items.

COLONIA 68 Cleveland Ave. (1 block
in from InmanAve.) H.H. goods, baby
furn.. toys, clothes. 10/9-10/11
10-4. No Eany Birds.

COLONIA 27 Marlboro Lane Entire
contents of home, furn, and h.h.
items, car, 7 5 Pinto. 10/13-10/17

381-2115

COLONIA 132 Kennsington Ave
10/9. 9-3. Baby clothes, toys. h.h.
items. No Early Birds.

COLONIA 414 Fairview Ave 10/9 4
10/10 .104 . No Early Birds.

PETS

4 beautiful Poodle pups. In time fui
Christmas gifts. 2 black, 2 cham-
pagne be ige. AKC. Call a!L 4

636-9389

DOG • Very large German Shepard
mi j . male, one year, all shots
neutered. Loves kids, needs lots of
love 374-1073

FREE KITTEN- 5 weeks old to good
home.Willpaytohaveneutered Call
312J373 attar 5 or wMkands
anyftrrn.

MOBILE HOME -'80 Buddy. 12x60.
2 bedrooms, laundry room, central
air, large porch, extras. Best Offer.

37-5*03

Colonia - Asking 177,000, 4
bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, kving
room, porch, garage, 60x129.
Owner. 3 tU061arS4M565

KMSOM-awim trmaforrWi
lofing car* ha* h—n rh« lh«m«
of this 7 room split featuring
ground l«v«l antrv with lorg«
ramify room 1 powocr room 1 ol-
tach»d goroa«. Super «ol-ln kit-
ch«n. king tlf motttr b«droom.
many olhvr flr>« Itaturcs. Call for
on oppolntmvnt.

CMKyll DSKiauM
I I I M l . 11. Cr.nt.nl

171-43)7

THIS
SPACE

flU MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Mem. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd.. Edison. J7 per table.

Christmas Arts 4 Crafts Bazaar.
American Legion Unit No 5
Rahway. Nov. 7. 9-5. Reserve your
table EARLY. J12. Indoors

J 4 M 5 8 3 e r 3 M - l M 3

Flea Market, Ceramics every Satur-
day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 51 So. 21st St,
Kenirworth. N.J.

Shoppers Wanted Every Wed. Italian
American Club. Inman 4 New
Brunswick Aves., Rahway. 7-3 p m
livOutdoors. 382-7828

11th Annual Flea Market. Sun
10/17. Cong. Anshe Chesed. Or-
chard Ter. 4 St. CeorgeAve., linden.

• • a i

• • •

• • • FOI
::: WB
• • • • • • •

• • •• • •• • •• • •

ST. ANTHONY SCHOOL PTA FAIR
1 1 / 6 . 9-5. 1 1 / 7 , 9-2. ST
ANTHONYS CHURCH, 436 PORT
READING AVE, PORT READING

aEA MARKET AND CRAFT FAIR
Dealers wanted. Sat 10/30 all day.
JFK High School. Iselin. For details
call2W3»ofitt-5H4.

COLONIA 29 E. Sherman Ave.
10 /9 -10 /11 . 9-4. No Early Birds.
Lots of things.

COLONIA 355 Dukes Rd. 10 /9 . Rain-
date 10/10. 9 a.m. H.H.. clothing.
toys, baby items, misc.

COLONIA 52 Mercury Ave. (off
Amberst) 10/16. 10-4. 3 Families.
Baby items, clothes, collectibles,
misc. Raindate 10/17.

RAHWAY 2 3 1 Jensen Ave
10/16-10/17. 10-3. Good buys.
Something for Everyone.

RAHWAY 254 RudolphAve. 1 0 / 1 6 4
10/17.9-5. Misc. items, clotties, TV,
toys. MultJ-Famify. Rain or Shine.
RAHWAY 237 Concord S t 10/16 4
10/17. 9-4. H.H. items, children:
clothes, toys, small pool table, furn.
RAHWAY 380 Cornell Ave. Annual
Garage Sale. Something for
Everyone. 10/16 4 10/17. 9-4. No
Earty Birds.

RAHWAY 373 Grave S t 10/16. 9-5.
Marry items, doll house. Raindate
1 0 / 1 7 . No Earlies.

RAHWAY 492 Hamilton S t Yard
Sale. 10 /16 . Raindate 10 /17 .
Clothing, h.h. items, baby and mrsc
9-5.

SEWAREN 72 & 76Cat»in St (off Old
Rd.) 10/14 4 10/15, 9-2. 10/16
9-12.

HELP W/UITED

P/T J90 *k.-J20 Bonus. Newspaper
camerw/car.4-30-7am NocoUec-
tirjJjoSundays, 233-0310

EXTRA INCOME. TRADE 8 HOURS
FOR J80. GRFAT FOR MOMS CAR
NECESSARY. 54S-3267

SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. J 2 M 3 0 per day' 2 5 *
bonus. Nocollectinj. 2334)310
Linen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded.F/T.MustKnowNewYork
Brooklyn, Long Ijljnd. Hamilton

laundry. 3M-33W

TYPIST - Exp.. 60 wpm. apply in per-
son, Hamilton Laundry. 776
Hamilton St. Rahway.

aOOR PERSON fordryer room.App-
ly in person, Hamilton Laundry 776
HamiltonSt, Rahway.

Need Extra Money P/T? No ex-
perience needed. C»( aft 6 pm

753-5288

P/T driver, m/f, w/small car to
deliver morning newspaper,
4arrv6:30am in Clark. No collec-
tions, gd. pay. Sunday route also in
Linden, need large car or van Call
Mr A 757-5517or757-3W»

WIVES! MOTHERS! WORKING
WOMEN! SEaBEELINE FASHIONS.
EARN U S PLUS FREE WARDROBE

541-1396

HWNTED

oraufM
EXPERIENCE PREFE^
BUT WILL TRAIN
"'r-HT INDIVIDUAL.

Cell k m . 1-4 r —

273-1114

P/T

Inventory Takers
i We are looking for p»o.
I pie with flexibls ho'in

vho would be abl» to
work with our firm ap-
proximately 40 houn r>,r
month. Weekday* &
weekends. (Usually the
1st. 7th 8 the last 7 dayi
of each month), flood
moth skills a must Pay
rate according to ex
perionce. paid troin>"Q
Call on

Thun. tO/M
Fri. 10/15
Sat. 10/16

992-38*9

1 4 5 years ok). My
Edison. Cal aft 6

CHILD CARE
home in N.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potenbaL All occupa-
tions. For imformatnn call- (3121
741-9780 E » t 2 6 M .
Carpenters needed full or part time.
Days. Some exp. necessary. Call for
interview. 381-9767
Earn $8-10 hi. teaching crafts. P/T.
flexible hrs. in evenings. Training
prov. No investment. Car nee.

381-4977

Earn extra money P/T, flexible
hours. Call 9 4 CORSON GOLTRY

54J-5M)

Porter, Maintenance, drivers
license, p / t temp. 8am-lpm

381-2111

Sales Person - Sell ladies sport-
swear, must have personality, neat
appearance and responsible. No ex-
perience necessary. Cal from 12-6
p.m. for interview. 541-J701

WOODBRIDGE 672 Lewis S t (off
Port Reading Ave.) 10 /9 4 10/10
Multi-Family. Clothes, tools, radios
h.h. items, much more. 10-4.

COLONIA 112 Cypress Dr 10 /17 .
Raindale 10/17.1W.Clothes, toys,
kitchen things t misc.

COLONIA 110 Grant Ave. (off Inman
Ave.) 10 /14-10/16. Rain or Shine.
»tcordion J. » m p clothes, h.h..
misc.

COLONIA 11 Highland Rd. (off St.
George Ave.) 10/16. 10-4. Moving.
Selling misc. accumulation. No Ear-
ly Birds

WOODBRIDGE 531 Washington Ave
1 0 / 9 . 9-5. Misc. items 4 furn. 3
Families. No Early Birds.

WOODBRIDCE Grove Ave. Block
Sidewalk Flea Market 10/16 4
10/17 .9 -4 . Everyttiirn 4 Anything.

WOODBRIDGE 219 Campbell S t
1 0 / 1 6 . 1 0 4 JowtFamiry Yard S»kt.
No Early Birds

FORDS 584 King George Rd. Sat. 4
Sun. l0 / I641O/17.9:3O-5.Plenty
ol banjains. 4 Families. Everything
must go

ISELIN 224 Bloomfield Ave 1 0 / 9 4
10/10. 10:30-5. H.H, clothes,
coats, toots, knick-knacks, misc.

ISELIN 125 Fiat Ave. 10/9. 9-5.
Large assortment baby clothes and
h.h. items.

ISELIN 5 Bradford PI. 1 0 / 1 4 -
10 /16 . 9-4. R e f r i j , cabinets,
glassware, etc

Call Me Before Moving, Girage or
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought
FairPricesPaid. {34-7742

AVENEL
476 M«r«lln« Av«.
10/15-17 9 om till dori.
{nwor Po»l Otfica] Ook lobki
and b*d. rtntorttd trunki. OW
tool. A bo*«M, milk cam, «t̂ g
baikam. rexkajr, ka craram parlor
choir*, childrftrt* clothing, croftl
Kn ittKni 6 much mor*.

ISELIN 170 Dow Ave. 10/16,10-3.

ISEUN 25 Trieste St Thurs. 4 Fri.
10/14 A 10/15.9:30-2. Yard Sale.

ISELIN 88 Main St Driveway Sale.
10/15-10/16. 10-4. (follow Green
St to Benjamin Ave.. 3 blocks
down.)

LINDEN 6 Berlant Ave. (off RiriUn
Rd.) 10/16. 10-5. Stereo, bike,
boots, clothing, crib. misc. Raindate
10/23.

LINDEN 20 W. Munsell An. (off
WoodAveJ 10/1510/17. 9-4. Ac-
cord ion, h.h.. misc. 4 Families.

ieSEUaV511 KipllB Si
(1 block from Wood Av«.
and 5th). 10/151 U . «-S.
Qu*«n «lz« molrrvit A box Ipr-
too. V»ry Qood cond. Apt. «U«
r»lrig.. uprlM hair drywr. h«oting
lomp. bowling boll 1 bog.
Chratmos Iwmi. A trvvt. ctoth*t
v*ry good cond. tl(*s 7-20. Lorg«
broilor good cond. plus man.

RUMMAGE SALE
Trini ty I o n * , W o a d b r i d g *
Trini ty Episcopal Church
H a l l .

OCTOBER 15. FltaDAY

* ont-3 p m

ATTENTION! Homemakers/local
college students over 18 years old.
Local cleaning service looking for
sutKontractors/workers for house
cleaning in the Woodbridge, Clark. &
Rahway vicinities. Flex, day
hours/Good pay. Must supply own
transportation!! Call Crystal bet
ween 9a.m.-7:30 p.m. 381-958f
Part time, flexible hours. Secretarial
work, telephone personalty needed

750-1191

NEED HOLIDAY CASH? Work from
home part bme for Gifts Interna-
tiona^ 3854325

Drivers Helper needed Tues. 4 Fri.
All day earty am to mid afternoon

574-1578. CircilatiML

P/T Receptionist merj id ottct
exp. necessary. Hours, 12 noonto6
p.m. NoWednesdrys. Call weekdays
between3-6. 574-1836

JOB INFORMATION: Overseas.
Cruise Ships. Houston, Dallas
Alaska. $20,000 to J6O,000/yr.
possible. Can 8054174000 a t
2105. Call refundable

Counter Help • Mon-Fri., 8 hrs. per
day. 6 a.m.-2 p.m. Min. wage. Must
beover25. 382 -54*

Cafeteria Help • P/T, apply in per-
son, 9 a.m.-l p.m. AL JohnsonH.S
Clark.

AVON
OttATNaW

Ofro«TUNme»i
ih»r» h tormihlng mw wild
Avon, r! you hov* W I M ond
l.od.r.hlp oblllr, ,nd t M k
i"llmll«l aomlng poi.ni.al. coll
»~r Avon Monog» lodor lor k>-
formation:

tlvhaM fettnimn
conduct pvblk opinion poll.

tl' on coll wort, lot pcopl* with
good rradlng. wrlilr, > ^^ckk,,
*U l i . Houn or. » onH pm „
6pm.mldnlgf,l Mon.^rl. Sol 1

He'd be a top
air traffic
controller
at any major
airport.
He's working
for the Navy.
Air traffic'control.

It's a special job that

demands a special

kind of person. It's

only one of the

Navy's many highly

technical fields that

offer top training

and the opportunity

to stay on for a

highly rewarding

Navy career.

Some of the best

peopleintheirfields

have turned their

training and experi-

ence into a Navy

career. Men and

women who believe

being the best at

what they do

means a little bit

more when it's done

for their country.

to someone you love.

Your Memorial Gift

helps support medical

research, education

and paiient

service activities.

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift to:
Arthritis Foundation
l ia Rout, 73 South

B«flln 8oro, N.J. 0800R

[ep. Rinaldc

>ffers book

[on college

college aid booklet

|g major source ol

er education aid avail

to high school gr-\d

and veterans was is

by Rep Matthev J

lido, whose district if

es Rahway "nd Clark

he booklet. 'Cong"-ss

Rinaldo's C^uide t(

tc-s of ColJepe Aid.' ii

•g distributed to public

lines and veterans posts

stituents mav obtai'i t

by writing to 'he re

enta'ive's di^trxt <• **"fic<

1961 M'«rr- / /e.. i.'n

07083, o' »•» xi '-f ' --

; 687 4235

hforrnation aboii' srhol

s, gra"ts and !•• •>.: in

st loan' together nth

llicatio'1 pr-x"'tliin <•. mil

rjlin" ; - v '-'••• '•• ••••

"p. Rinaldo sail a sec

of the booklet deflinp

i stale aid programs wa<

lude<1 with 'he assi-tanrc

| the New Iers<•^ St?tf

[>t. of r-.ducatiori 1 his i>

fift'1 consent 've veat

has ••«('• tl'e 'wv-Met

e high cost it' ollegi

i';ation makes it irt-pera

studer'ts and 'he:' fam

; have acce;< to nfor

'on on fede' I ^n ' ;t Hi

programs,' '' < '''

MBYSITT1HG

Working Mother Child ca't in mr
home, infants, pntscri^oJ fVntjal
Rjhway location Call aft 5 30

312-7058

Babysitter Mature *omsn IrDm
10pm to 8am 3 times weekly Own
trans. 382-1241

Will babysit m my home weekdays
Eiperienced mother Cal before
9:30a.m.oraft.4p.m 245-2963
Child Cari> My Iselin home f i e
facilities, large yard, playroom
Preschooler, lunch provided

niwt
Babysitting in my Colonia home
Neit to School No 21 Any age
Lunch i snacks. _ 3 J 2 J M 2

" S I T U A T I O N WAHTED

Cleaning woman desires day work
CallafL2p.m M2-S744

Transcribing-Court Disc Transcrip-
tions typed. Call between 4-8 p.m

54U979

Cleaning Home S Apts. Thorough,
reliable, efficient j trustworthy
Haveowntranstrel. 283-3780

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Beauty Salon for Sale ElmoraArsa
MustSell. 312-9747

WANTED: Steel Building Dealer by
International Manulacturer Ex-
cellent opportunity for company ex-
pansion, high profit margin. Call
WedgCor Factory for available areas

1-100-525-9240

Own year own J.O-
SpofiwvOr Infant Praioeri or
Lodi»l Apparal Sto'O Offering

Jordoch* Ch.c L«o L I V I
Vond»rbill Wrangler over TOO
other brand* (7 900 <o $16 500
inc)ud*l beginning invenlory air

troin"ig. fix turet grorid opcri ing

Call Mr. Dlckion

(501) M2-51*4 er

(501) 2t»-136l

PERSONAL

ONE MAN BAND Parties and Wed-
dings. $150/night Call Jim

636-5239

Legal Notice Left my bed and board.
I will not b« responsible for any
debts incurred by my wife Theresa
Shade Waiters commencing on
StpL23,1982.

•ACUPUNCTURE*
IN SUNNON CLINIC

By Licemed M O
Treat all pains

Helps stop smoking
And weight control

coil 654-4150

"HOROSCOPF
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* AOVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES « C-ATHERIt/OS

SFICIAL

'2 READING W/THIS AD
IK H[B PBIVili H0MI

HO OISCIIMINIIION
Uii i\ GfOtOl 1V[ BIHWir

574-6693

SINGLES ONLY

Male. 48. separated, would like a
S t a e relabomhip with a female
Write The Atom Tabloi). P 0 Box
" 6 1 J S , Rihway, N.I 07065.

INCOME TAX

K ACCOUNTING I TAX SERVICES
dividual & Business Licemed
xt.M.Foi. 232-U55

r PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Irn popular piano, harmony I

r.Ed2appulat34V27Sl tf
•r-piano, organ, all keyboard

kltrmgecJ woodwind 4 brass at
irhome • 3M-311I

{ by public school teacher,
subjects. Grades 3-8

M3-13Waf t5p j» ,

•>4'-

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Microwaves

to be topic

at confab

A panel of homemaken

will share î eas <-.n how the>

effectively use their mic

rowave ovens and wh?' yoi

can and canno< do wi'l

your mi' row?ve oven, at :

p-ograrn o N- « r Juctf I )r

I iiesd"» ' " i ° 't i i.

' p.m

Please register by »le

phoninp, ; '3 ^366 Mr* El

l.)\vese B Mr l e"don. fh<

I ensiori Home Fcoi
'• 'tli the Union C'-

• ta'ivr Fxtenii'-

'I br I., , ) , ^ . r

Confab

*o focus

or

I h f litertot ( Fair Oak r

Soii' ' i Alco'-ol Rebabilita

tion ( -nter in I.Pl/.eVii"st

Fla :'ie ? iith''tiger, u II '*«

the f e a u i f i spe 'ket at P

sen'na1 on aginp nnd n 'co

hoi op 1 ue' lay, < Vt I o

I l r V T i n a r vhic'i wi'l r-«-

gin nt ' p rn a-id r'm to 4

p rn is nrwri "> rorr rnunitv

rTi^rriHe's an' '.rriP1 service

pro'-^ss- >nak ' he session

the I 'riioti
\ , I,. , , . , , ,

'll he held

uintv ( nll^

( rR lford

The s

ector of th

will ^Iso iojr'

'^iear\ the rlii

Union (.'o'in'y

M/olvlici.' I . o

discussion on intervention

and referral, a system for

treatment before the disease

"•aches its terminal phase.

An assistant program spe

cialist for a state agency,

Bryan Clifford, will speak

on the New Jersey Medica

re/Medicaid Demonstration

Grant, a new program sup

ported hy the federal gov

empient to finance alcoho

lism treatment for qualified

recipients, and admi'''"'"~' ;

''i county agencies.

Also featured will be thi

screening o< Fr losepl

Martin's film Chalk Talk.

'ti i'lst'uctional tec) in tb

new Help

The
Anon vi

grotir

"vus.

for

who

There ar*' rv

no ue'gh

eatets

' Ovr-reater<

is an organ

oorttr '• Isi vc

wan' 'ielp

' i»esn'1 dues or

is A l l that's

essar; f i [ rnemb-rsliip

'"Sire tc r>

ea'ing I*

. ,v,

V o r

" ' i • < ;

The

No I

mr' telf

i ' l ( ' i s

' a r in ' "

pr - u p

5 3 ' Si p

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

GUHAR Fipenenrcd Bjchf will
put you at ease & bring out your
music ability Call fey 'fee interview
MiXeKucsah 5417679

Drums • Paul Burylo jeeeptinj
student^ for lal' enrollment
Qualified personal hnm* instruc-
tion. Beg Adnn 33-0838

Clannet flute, saxophone, piano
(firstlejsonfree). 750-lgW

Piano. Clannet. Guitar. San. Organ
Your home or my *turjio ?S yrt ?iw

cesstul teaching

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience &
prnracyofyour homebyVtcZigmant
M-A.,?7thVeai 925-1971

Tutoring Certified Teacher M a t h *
Reading Grades 3 9 55 per hour.
CallbetweenM 541-8979

Guitar Lessons lor beginners by ex
penenced teacher Introductory
lesson Irw 2 J M 2 7 1

Certified teacher tutors all sublets
especially French, Spanish and
Englisii at her home or yours

3M-6806

Piano lessons and music theory by
certfiedandeirjenencedttacherm
myWoodbndgehome 750-1716
DRAFTING - START NOW DAY OR
EVENING CLASSES FREE TRIAL.
TECHNICAL TRAINING INSTITUTE.

EDISON.NJ. 225-2697

Tutoring by exp Math/Spanish
teacher-AIILevers 985-0751

WANTED

Junk Cars J Trucks Wanted We pay
J40.J50.J60.J70SJ8000 picked
up 388-6457. jf

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Anysite 381-0102. tf

Able to pay high prices for gd run
used cars & trucks No Junk Cars
uranted OasisMotors 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
BigSainngsonusedparts&cars We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

381-4252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
g 388-2457 t t

Lionel A Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors. Matchbox, Dinky.
Gorgi.ctx.cars 721-3663.

Junk Cars & Trucks
7-Day pick up Cal
862-4236.

$25-1100
anytime

tl

Armando wants your worn or wieck-
edcar Goodpricespaii 574-8772

OIEDIOOLTWANTID
4 RELATED ITEMS

CALL _ _ 54S-2174

TV Sets Wanted Color 4 b/« . work-

ing or noL portable onto Cash pad

Call days 753-7333 ens 464-7496

WANTED HummelCollectibles Call

aft 5 750-9460

'I fhe r

hnil'iirig a' I.ibe''y

side Aves . I ' i l l [),

We'lnesdiys at

the con1' 'unit-

Hi l ls ide Av-

APPLIJWCES

ar™a "

Tt>ee*s on

" in Rcvini

r'l'i'V'J'pa'

rut I'ill

^e ^nc1 MI
1 ' ' a r>' at

• enter on

ppposil

County College

to offer

class in Israel

"An Israeli Experience,"
a 15-day course with classes
at the Hehrew University in
Jerusalem, will be off'":('
by 'he Unio" County ' "

Disobled

to be focus

of workshop

The Institute for Human

Servi",es at Kean College ol

New l e r ^ y in ' 'nion is hel

ping to plan an all day

workshop dealing with lea

'" ing disabilities 'n children.

Hie program, 'o be held

on Satii'day. Oct 30, at 'he

Rutgers M f l i c a l School in

Pisca'iway. W'M fo'us or'

brain research ar 1 leuro

behavioral ast " "• ••' '• • • • •

' "g disord"rs

Besider th" institute, 'he

sponsors ire t'le (V^lle/ac of

Med ' ' : ne a n 1 r^ep'ist v ol

New '» r - ' y and F' "ep

tions, • "pwslet"? ftn

parents of chi ldf " • '«'•

'• Trning disabi';ties

P.espprr'iers will be 'ak

ipg pa't in the p'-og'an', for

v, hich tb >e is 3 fee of T ' 0

f nrther info1 mat ion is

ava'' ible ' m m P1 rcep'ion'

Inc Post Offi[ » p. ) x N->

142 Mi l lbnn ' I 07" M

The telet '• '•• • :

17f, I'M

Allans Washer-Dryer Reoair Service
S p e c k s ! on Whirlpool. C E * Ken
more, and on most malw* £ models
574-0289. tf

Appliance Repairs 4 Parts Exper.
Corteous, Reliable S<"vire any time.
anydayornighl. _ _ 247-7565
Repair* on wash . dryers. dshwsM
gas 4 elec ranges 541-7261 o'
U S - 2 4 I 4 Oay 1 N,t» ra i l . 70 r"

ex pei

MR FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers. Dryers, Dshwshrs.. Refng .
Stoves NO SVC CHARGE For all
Union* MiddlesexCtys 10%offSr
Cits 381188301388-1257

CARPETING

A.I.C.
MAJOR 1PPIUNCE BEPAIi

p r o m p t - r o a s o ' . a b l e -
reliable service of all
brands. Instollotlons.
Recond i t ioned £

guaranteed applinnroc
»old

Call

634-1759
0,634-3130

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

-anjuuiTiois-uruis
•snrs-nruj-CAiprn

SKCIil

HAROLD

241-7070

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcvrs. Reuphol. Orapenes Cusl
made my home Free Shop at home
6364896 969-2409

J UPHOLSTERING Reasonable Prices
Free Estimates Sermayan

634-1217

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
tp So Mom Si Edison

Complete SI fin
Paint Jobs fn* 1 0 9

"I'll Beat Most Estimates'

494-8387 o r 494-3209

BRICK, TILE. CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathroorro remodeled
Jim Moyer.6344643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masoniy

Emery Glagola.381-4307

J 4 J MASONS Brick. Block. Con
Crete. Repairs 4 Home Im
provemenls No |ob too small

574-1442

KITCHEN t DINETTE

$150
Dinettes

Made

T o

Order

IL BEE DINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141-ESS.

DENNY'S TOWING
SERVICE

WANTED: disobled cars
or running junk can Top
prices paid with 1 hour
5orvtce-cash. Call 24 hr.

388-5215

BBDD'S AUTO BODY

Junk Cor* Wanted
Top Dollar

Completo Aulo Repau
Auto Body Repair

636-9*30

Call MIk« th« Junkman
d«ol«r in icrap iron,
m«tolt and batt«rl#».
Pickup 5«rvlc#.

Call 634-3096
oft. 9 a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I mm looking (or u»«d tomtrai
old * n*w - and rulatad
pholojraphk a^wifxnani Juil
(•nd a campltl* d*tc(lpt>on of
that up,,xj camaro you - l i h lo turn

PAUL KASTNER
!(O2 HOLBROOK ST.
OCtAN. N.J. 07712

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

F»Er ESI INSUKED
ALL WORK CUARANTEtD

CUSTOM VANITIES
KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BATHROOMS & SHOWERS

( c e m e n f w a l l s r o f p r o o f )

• HMIRS (large or vnoll)

L o o s e l i l c q r o u 11 n g ]

• N J . Shore Wort

* troapi Ffaliuwflil Stmce

382-0085
Mr. Vatvano

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

\W> 04 Irtt tt Mr

CLEANING SERVICES

CARPENTRY

Eiper t Carpentry, addit ions
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s , b a t h s ,
basements, etc No job too big or too
small. As* lor Al- 287-5101 j f .
Any carpentry work Small jobs in-
cluded Freeest 2 S K X M tf

CARPENTRY
EstFu

M 4 P CARPENTRr

Repairs & Alteration
3 M 4 9 7 0 tf

Custom
Cabinets. Home Improvements and
Alterations. Decks. Roofs. Furniture
ReparsiRelinanin; 311-9767
RENT-A-CARPENTER $8/hour 22
yrj expenence Attic fans to base-

mentlinisliing 574-2153

Carpentm All types, basemenb, »d-
ditions, porches, etc No lob Too
Small Fret Est 3124376

T t L CONSTRUCTION • Carpentry.
a II types, quality «ro<k. lowest prices
Frtt estimate 634-5208

CARPETING

LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steam carpet cleaning.
upholslerycleaninj. 2 7 H 3 2 9
OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning L R . DR. & HALL. $29.95.

311-151!

CLEAN »P

AMEtKAl

need* it NOW AVAILABLE in >h«
WOOOBRIfXit AREA lor reyota,

Coll Tod«r-Aiii tor CT.MI

381-9586

TECHM-CLEAM
TOTAL CLEANIN6

SERVICE
•Curpet & upholstoiy
steom cleaning
•Floor stripping &
waxing
•Window wash.ny
•Aluminum siding
cleaned
•Water & ft(o dan.uyD

rosloration
•Off.c© cleaning

821-8837
I1'** BlflmOiBt fully Ir.. . ,

FENCING I ERECTING

All Types • chain link, nnyl. wood
Residential, commercial, industrial
?Qyrs eipe, Freccst 3 « U 1 ? 4

END OF SEASON SALE
9Ga »inylwire,48"htgh.$3 99»l
installed Includes everything ex
cept gates ? 1 ' ^

"FALL SPECIAL
Chain Link Fence J 59 Sq Ft

Completely Inst 283-03OO

Ml FENCE

CHAIN LINK t WOOD
FREE Gat* w/1OO ft.

or mor*
4' Vlnyl-$3.75 run h.

34 Hr. Sv<
Fr*«Ii l . Fin. Arranged

381-2094 925-2567

Dr. Larry Hogan of the

college's Economics, Gov-

ernment, History Dept.,

who arranged for the course

to be conducted in Israel,

said both credit and non-

credit enrollments are being

accepted. Offered for three

credits, the course has been

scheduled during the winter

break from Tuesday Dec

ember ^ R to Sundav 'ami

"•y 16.

f 'lassroom work will cov

er various aspect- of the

following topics: Biblical

and \ncient Israel, Zionism

and the Establishment of

the Modern Israeli State,

Ecological, Economic and

Sociological Problems of

Modern Israel and Is'aei

and Her Neighbors.

In addition, fie'd work

will be condnctc1 by the

faculty froi>i 'l»- U»h'p»

' 'nive'sity.

The cost of th<- con'se.

which includes nil fme, ac

comii'odations, iwo meal.1

dail\ toL '̂inn. costs and tui

t en, w'" ^ r app''.viri.nf'.
T ',500

I:or further inforrn<uiot

i i ' An Israeli Fxpe'ie HX\

' ' s e ' e l e p l ' i n e r>r. H i: "

duo or
list

Overeaters group

to hold

marathon

Overeaters Anonymous

of Central Jersey will hold a

Marathon on Saturday,

Nov. 6. from 9 a.m. to 4:45

p.m. at 'he Matawan Pres-

byterian Church on Rte.

No. 34 Matawan. Rigi.ctra-

'"'<n ai the door will >w $6

Participants may brown bag
their lunch or visit a nearby
restaurant.

Workshops wilJ deal
with "Honesty, Opcnmind-
ness and Willingness."

For further information,
please telephone Camilla at
7?9-3963 or Ed at 671-4544
• niana at 609-587-8071.

DELIBERATE AIM
Make thl« the goal of every-

day living—tod»y [« going to b«
1 - k»«t day of the. year.

PUBLIC NOTICE

<~oppoRA H O N M A r ICE

PI 'Bl.ic: NOTICE Is hereby given that thp following Ordinance was

duly --rfnp led and ipproved on flna1 read'ng at a regular meeting of the

lunl t|i;>' Cour il '""itv of Rahwau N°v .lor«oy Tuesday evening Or

ORDINANCE A 32-82 (AMENDED)

BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RESURFACING OF

VARIOUS STREETS IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY TOGETHER

WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL

" lrRETO TO APPROPRIATE $149,000 TO PAY THE COST

THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

\UTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH

PF RO' RIM1ONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE O'

' " " N ' l '»> "OTESIN " " ' w i . A T I O N

IHA I SFr I1ON 4. F K hereby amended to read as follows:

Hisi » dou-i paiTtieni ^ppropnarion Is hweby appropriated for said

purpose and tl.at there Is now available withtn the City's General

Capital fund an appropriation entitled, "DOWN PAYMENTS ON IM

PROVFMFUIS' li. the amount of $2,450 for said down payment and

K f $S000tlw

Two Hfli'way residents,

( laudiw \ . ' ortunat" and

Tarnar'n E l.it'les, w p f

among'he lersey City State

College st'ide"ts 'igrr f l to

ihe HeqnV list ' " • ''«- I > 1 R 1

spring scri'f-ier

FLOOR CARE

HanJwooH floort, m s t i l M . sanded
l.nrir«Kl Free Esl * Mslrhnr

634-1105 H

FLOORSANDING
Floois sanded 4 finished Call
Fmntear 381-2537

ALEX'S aOOR WAXING
Floors Wiled For You' Home 4 Of-
fice Free Estimates 381-2942

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. Fe-t i l i ie. Seed, Thatch,
Shrubs 4 Hedges Trimmed Free
Fstimatp? FiUCloaofJrre Fully Ins

541-7115

SOD SOP SOD
The safest (imp « now Local and
reasonable Jot .634WW

LANDSCAPING Lawn
maintenance, thatching, shrubs
trimmed. Monthly rates Clean-ups
Free Estimates. 969-?471

BOB'S LANDSCAPING Lawn
maintenance, shrubs 4 trees mm
med, thatching Free Estimates

381-2876

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

382-9620

HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, ga.ages cleaned
Disposal of contents Free esl
38*7295. tf

Rubbish Removal • Light Trucking.
Demolition Work Free Esbmate
3812629. J f

Pat's Trucking Demolition of
garages, clean up work, yarns,
cellars 4 houses Tree Work Fully
Ins 388-7763

DOM'S
IMTIBPRICIS
You nomt I* ..w« do it.

Co'pmni
howling, odd

969-0469

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kilchen/BiHuoom Remodeling

•Sec loom! •Mew Porches

•Pii idim 'Hew f t m m t > w n .

•Walls • Ceilings •Windows
A l l TYPES OF MOMt I*M
PROVEVENT5 LARGE OR SMAl l

-,,389-9883
CARPENTER

WOODWORKER
REMODELING • REPAIRS

CUSTOM KITCHENS
VINYL & AlUMINUM SIDING
CHAS. F. 6RANT

Moit*r Craftsman

314-1033
"•'Meiiculoiii Craflimaniliip

f'crformal Wiih Pnde"*
uaramiKi
Fistsmiio

D&T LIGHT
TRUCKING

Applionces & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

':r;.l; 381-0001

CNRISTO M O S . HAULMC
YOU CALL..WE HAUL

g
F loan Sand*d S f

TOM
312-9439

BRET

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types of home improvements
Kit /Baths. Basements, attics,
alum siding, paneling Freeest Call
Pomimck. 312-9514, t)

CeilingS Walls Repaired Sheetrock
iTa^ingJalHEdrsonl S 4 M 7 5 4
Frank La ubtner-Genera IContractor
Carpentry. Masonry, Aluminum
siding Rooling A gutters storm
windows doors & screens Wdbg

634-1768

All Carpeting S Tiling Installed &
Repaired Free estimates Insured
Call Jim 752-0524.

Garage Doors Installed & Repaired
Electric Operators & radocontrols
CaHMjKeJor freeest 3 M J 7 2 J
Bathroom & tiie Repairs Tiles
cleaned & rerouted Tubs recaulk-
ed_ CJIIRICJI,381-3716

Carpentry , doors, w indows,
bathroom, stwerjock taping, pain-
ting, wall paperhanging J6/fol l

241-8091

BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION-Storm
windows and complete wtntenza
tion Additions, basemenb, panel
mg. drywall Free Estimates

636-0658

R F GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Specializing in all phases of home
improvements Free Estimates

826-3060

BalhrooQi. kitchen plumbing &
elect work No |ob too small In
suied I2yrs.c»p 311-0757

PRECISION IMPROVEMENT
Quality Wort Performed. Painting,
rooling. hauling, gutters cleaned
d n . t w a j i repaired t suled. odd
jobs, etc CALL PRECISION IM
PROVEMENTAftG JM-3Z47

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Grata

Call Anytim*

388-8876

py

of the ( K m payment >f $S,000 Is available In the City's

Revenup Sharing from 'be fol^wtng Entitlement Periods:

1P77 to September 30 l '"8, Capital Improvement Fund

H $675 '1 O 1 19^9 to September 30. 19SO

, , P i r i 'X3Q f>9 a n , ( October 1.

$675.'1; O<tobo
! 1 . 11,1

.,H AHHl'lon»l

c R Senkowsky

City Clerk

cr RAHWAY

Fee: $39 76

HOME IMPROVEMENT

C G Home Remodeling Expert
carpentry work 25yrs e>per. mall
aspects ol const add i t
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinet, etc Rtas S Free est

574-U30or297-1975

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

PAPER HANGI
Hocks. Foils. Wei Look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior |

Fully lntur*d—Ft»« Eit

u 1. 634-6157

M*V*P
P4INIIKG

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPERHAIteiNC
INSURED-

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

636-0882 752-8862

KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED
CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 738-8771

Kitchen Cabinet Refmishing
Countertops free Estimates. Call
Rich 738-1754

PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC. Tuning 2
Repair Fully Cert.. Gu«r. 2IJ off
w/ttmoffer. 574-2051

PLUMBING t HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing S Healing Repairs FreeEst Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco, Stale
lie,-6249 5744480.

Expert plumbing & healing repairs.
Water heaters, dram cleaning SL
lie.CallCarlGates, 3821785. J
Svc & Installation on central a/c,
humid il iersi any typ«ol heat Cars

634-3746

"Small Plumbing & Heating
Repairs" 30 Years Expenence. Lie
No.5246 S M 634-2223

Plumbing, Heating & Sewei Clean-
ing M luuolino, 923-9094. Watej
heaters, gas t oil furnaces installed
Mikes Plumbing S Heating N.J
Lie No 6461 Installations 1
Repairs 5740S48

SERVICES

PERIMETER ALARM SYSTEM
Protect jrour property lor pennies a
da>. Master Charge a Visa. Free
Estimates Calaft 6. 442-6154

WRIGHTSREPAIRSERVICE-Sewing
machines, vacuum cleaners. Free
estimates. Reasonable ntu 30
yarsexp. 312-9247

M O V I N G
A N ITEM, R O O M

OR HOUSE
WE'RE REASONABLE

(EMAILS-EXPERIENCED
C« Vino

381.4781

MOVING^
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
Una Ww K Um a*ria|
tun n hUrol iinaw ttn-
•i u i**t urrilfi
•I nml

IJ.O/O

381-1345
Taxpayers

Assistance Service

Clark, N J .

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Painting Eipenenced Intenor/Ei-
tenoi VERVREASONABLE.FreeEst
Fully Ins 24 hr ans SYC 499-9234
LENNY S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR S EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
M1-384J _

Bills Painting 1 Paperhanging
Average room, sidewa Us $12 Ceil
ingsSS 634J>7_60

John's Painting & Contract Int/ Eit
Bonded S Ins Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Samtas
Hunt AllCalrsarg 57W0J7.

WALLPAPERING
Interior-Painting

L*yenenced-Reasonable
u l l Julius Webei 541-47?/

Funks Painting Int/tnt. Free LM
Average Room£35_ 636-3161

Experienced Painting & Paperhang
mg Inl/Eit. Freeest Guaranteed

Clllloe, 738-72690.634-9164

PAINTING* PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FRE1ES1
CALL STEVE _ 233-3493

PAPERHANGING 4 PAINTING
INTERIORS FREE ESt
CALL STEVE 233-3493

Exter ior- ' Inter ior Paint ing &
Paperhanging Call up to 10 p m
Free Estimates 925-3107

SUSANS WALLPAPTRING/STEVTS
PAINTING 283-1911 oi566-0M7

Inl /Ext Lo» Rates. Free Est _

Painting Interior & Exterior Save

JJJ FreeEstjmltss_ 3J2-6111

G Bellmo Interior/Exterioi Paint

ing Call 2J3-3W5 of 272-3076

LHS.IVPLUMBINC
& HEATING
•ami HPiits i a i
•UTH i KIT. 1ST4LL

tlOI Dim STUM HJn»6
srsias •WATU H U I E K

•SfWtt 1 DUI* CLUNM6
24 Hr. A m . S « .

r..« Ett St Lk. Na «ISt

634-0354 494-2998

SHOWTIME CATERING
Party Planning 10-1,000

•House Partios#Banquois
•Receptions •Funerals
•Wedd ings *Commun ions
•Picnics •Baptismals
•Of.ico Parlies •Cocktail
Parties •Confirmations

Call 44^-4440
°r 442-4442
Yo«r ploc* or oun.

Onlv fr*ih Itt qualify food.
No trotvn product! us*d I I t

PLUMBING
& HEATING

• * !» , Itf. S tt.nl.lxi
•Sipiin ( Inllililioii

•Hot Wlln HtlUn
SAME DAY SERVICE

J.T. L.ahy
^ Slot, l k No >>IO ^

548-0052

EliCTRICAL SERVICE

A i J Electric. L K . No 5207 Quality
work, lowiates FreeEst Alt 4
549-3878 J

! ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential industrial
Bonded, insured Lie 5217
574-3861 0

Jofln W Paulikas no pb too small
L«:4283 283-2194. a

Need an Electrician' Call WINDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Permit No 5736
3MHH55 il

] Rodngue; Electrical Contractor
I Licensed 4 Bonded No 3894 Noiob
j too small 636-3297

I BECKELECTRiCALCONST CO..INC
Lie SPer No 5689

Iniuird 201-382-0120

HISELECTRIC
NO JOS TOO SMALL

I U O amp service changes
FreeEst L K NO 506?

3827282

ROOFIHG

Koof repairs, siding, leaders gut
ter5 No job too big or too small Ask
lor Stan ttie Man 287-5100. U
WE STOP LEAKS Ne« rooling 4
repairs Woik Guar Clark Build en
Inc U y r s e x p 381 5145

J.W. ELECTRIC
for th* high«af quality c
th* low*it prlc*i. call u
Tor all your *l»c. n**dt

tu N u 5T«W Ba<i<|*<j|ln,v..d

352-7839
_ J

CUTTERS CLEANED
FREE

with ln«tallation of UeH guardm

r.plcc*d.
Ud

•polr.d

382-6344

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commercial

Residential
lfi»urod tS Bonded
24 Hour S*rvlc*
Fr»* Ettimaf*!

574-1175

SERVICE

SALES 4 SER
rj

JOE'S TV-ZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

SMALL JOBBER

HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
654-<l)«

WOODSTOCK Tree Remwal. Prun
ing FreeEst 276-6157

Handyman • No tab to big or too
small Free estimates

634-3962oi63 6-290J

Ihc lur~ord
mploye l\ alrcad1

n^ plan^ for ncxl
atJlion.

«klnK

mak

Drive carefully and
void Ihc sorruw that will
"me to you if you cripple

child for life'
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that Ihe following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular maettoa of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway. New Jersey Tuesday evenlnq Oc-
tober 12 1982 u ^ y a y ^ S.

ORDINANCE A 28-82

AMENDMENT TO AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR AN

EMERGENCY AI.ARM SYSTEM ADOPTED JULY 14, 1975.

Francis R. Senkowsky

City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

It.. 10/14/82 Fee: $21.28

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE :

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the'
Municipal Coundl. City of Rahway. New Jersey. Tuesday:evening. Oc-
-or~r 12. 1982

ORDINANCE A 31 82

BOND ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $200 000.

FOR PERMANENT REPAIRS TO WATER UTILITY TRENCHES

WATER MAIN INSTALLATION AND STREET REPAIRS AND

REHABILITATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF WATER UTFU- ;

TY WELLS TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH

WORK AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONO AN

rt' •' -v nor j NOTES IN THE ANTICIPATION OF THE IS

CHANCE OF SUCH BONDS '

Francis R. Senkowsky

City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

' t 10/14/82

PlBl.irNOTICF

Fee: $28.00

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance wai In- .

traduced and passed on first reading at a regular matting of the

Municipal Coundl of the City of Rahway, County of UhJaft;;State of

New Jersey, held on Tuesday, the 12th day of October, 19$$ and the

said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration •and final

passage at a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall PlazaTRahway, New

Jersey, on Monday, the 8th of November, 1982, at eight o'clock prevail-

ing time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein will be

given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same. '

ORDINANCE A-34-82

ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

CHAPTER 12 ARTICLE 2 ELECTRICAL CODE SECTION ^ 1 6

PERMIT FEES. . ' •-•'• '7 .

1216 Permit Fees. ' '•

The fee for a permit issued In accordance with this article shall accom-

pany the application for a permit.

The fee for said electrical permit shall Include the amount charged for

such on site inspections, as agreed upon, between the City of Rahway

and the representative on site inspection agency plus an additional 10%

of said fee for administrative services necessary to process said permit

applications.

The total of which shall be payable to the City of Rahway, Division ol

Building prior to thp Issuance of any permit ' " '* '

Francis R. Senkowsky

City Clerk

City of Rahway

It.. .10/14/82 Fee: $37.52

SPECIAL SERVICES
HANDYMAN

CALL ANTHONY
lo fix it replace i> or rebuild il
Borhroomi kitctivni I bat •man ti
' • m o d t l t d Carponify S

:*!«.,„ 283-0753

rSOFA CHAIR-

' " 3 8 8 - 5 2 8 0 J*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTBIY

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED "

BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&j UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUP* DELIVERY
r.««Eit All Work Gua>ont«*<J

Ceramic Tile
N»w ( Repair Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

Imufd t Fr99 Esf.

ASPHALT MIVEWAY*
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

5414516
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

punanc& HEATING
634-9190

i !0 l l ! l tEPLICEMMl
Voio l.ieni* No 81'

WOODBRIDGE d

STUMP
&TREE

RUMVAL
•FAST StUVlCE LOW RATtS

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•Aipl.altt
Concr*t« Drlvvwayl

•Backho* R*ntalt
• MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

BUSINESS
•Raised Letters
•Black type on

white index stock
•Printed One Side

Atom Tabloid
Central Avenue

Rahwoy574-120
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Two psychotherapists in
WestfieU, Dr. Anne Burton
and Dr. K. Hartley Sulston,
will speak on T h e Two-
Career Marriage-Its Joys

• And Tribulations" to the
Business and Professional
Women's Club of Westfield
on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at
6:30 p.m. at Alison's Rest-
aurant at 240 North Ave.,
Westfield.

Drs. Bunon and Sulston
are married to each other
and are in the same field,
psychotherapy. They are
staff therapists at the Cen-
ter for Counseling and Hu-
man Development in Cran-
ford, and are faculty mem-
bers of the Blanton-Peale
Graduate Institute in New
York City.

Both doctors will hold
certification from this inst-
itute, she as a marriage and
family therapist and he is a
psychotherapist. They are
clinical members in the
American Assn. for Mar-
riage and Family Therapy.

Dr. Burton is a graduate
of Brown University, and
has a masters degree in
theological studies from
Drew University and a doc-
tor of ministry degree from
New York Theological
Seminary.

Dr. Sulston is an ordain-
ed clergy member of the
Lutheran Church of Ameri-

ca. He obtained his doc-
torate from Northwestern
University in communica-
tions theory, and is a mem-
ber of the American Assn.
of Pastoral Counselors.

Dinner meetings begin at
6:30 o'clock with the pro-
gram starting at 8 o'clock.

Reservations may be
made with Jacquelyn Tha-
tcher, 203 Elm St., West-
f ie ld, by telephoning
233-0939. Membership in-
formation may be obtained
fromDoTodd, 105 N. Mar
tine Ave., Scotch Plains, hy
telephoning 322-7684.

Mary Poppins

to land

at Club Bene

The Club Bene Dinner
Theatre, located on Rte.
No. 35, Sayreville, will pre
sent the children's story
"Mary Poppins." on Sati"
day, Oct. 16.

The doors wil] open at 1
p.m. and showtime wil! be
at 2 p.m. and it will end
about 3:30 pm All «-arc

are $3.
This production will be

presented by the Once
Upon A Time Players.

For further information
or to reserve for larger
groups please telephone ' ' "
Bene at 727-3000.

Dr. SI
to sprfak

on mastectomy

The microsurgeon whose
operation re-attached the
hands of the 17-year-old
flutist, Renee Katz, Dr. Wil-
liam Wei-Lien Shaw, will be
the speaker at the American
Cancer Society's Seventh
Annual Reach to Recovery
Workshop entitled "Breast
Reconstruction."

The workshop will be
held on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at
8 p.m., at the F;rst Baptist
Church on Flm St.. West
field.

Dr. Shaw is currently the
director of microsurgery
and replantation at the Bell
vue and New York Hospi
tals. In the case of the
reconstruct ion of a
woman's breast following a
mastectomy. Dr. Shaw uses
tissue from the gluteus max
imus and rebuilds arteries
veins and nerves with mic
rosurgery.

This program provide!
an excellent opportu"ity foi
area people 'o hear aboul
the lates' in breast re "on
struction from one of the
foremast authorities in the
fielH," remarked Nettie Ba
ser, the coordinator of the
Union County Unit's Reach
to Recovery Program, made
up of volunteers who a^ist
in the rehabilitation of
women who have had to

RAHWA

who are concerned about
this disease and some of the
most remarkable work done
in the field to attend this im
portant program."

The program will be free,
but reservations are neces-
sary. Those interested in at-
tending may telephone the
Union County Unit at
354-7373 or 232-0641 for
reservations and informa
tion.

^RECORD/CLARK P/NTRIO7

Business women
set fall confab

e had to
hreast cancer

I ivage all

ABC Board

to meet

tonight

The regular meeting of
the Rahway Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Bev
erage Control will he held
today at 7:30 p.m. in the Ci
ty Clerk's Office of the
Rahway City Hall in the Ci-
ty Hall Plaza in Rahway,
reports the City Clerk Fran
cis R. Senkowsky.

On the agenda is an in
formal hearing on Koza's
per the communication ol
Sept. 22 of this year, con
sideration of ? person-to-
perw-in transfer of L'cense
No 2013 3">-036-002 from
Jan Be'. In'- to the Midland
Realty and consideration o'
a person to person, nlace to
plac transfer of License
No ?P13 44 01*02?. Jul
ius and Elt7ab<"h Dekov>c<;,
1533 Main St., Rah""y, v
F'."rrTs Market. Inc., 10 *

District No. 2 of the
New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc will
hold its fall meeting oc
Saturday, Oct. 16, at 8:4.'
a.m. Rt the Summit Suh
tirban Ho'el in Summit.

A N'w Jersey assembly
woman in District No. 26.
I-eanna Bro vn, in H'orris
and P-i«aic '"ountie? wil
be the guest ^pesker \ss ;
emblyv-oman B' - w wj|i
discuss 1 'G' ' ' ' i"r ' r i ,

I Politically." I
A m"mber n' the Fear |

College of New Jersey Ad
visory Board for the public j
administration program th<
assembly'voman i.« also the
president >f the Nrw Jerse>
Assn. for Fl-^ted Wotner
Officials, ar' organiza'-or
representing one third o!

the sta'%'elected worr"?n. [i
is one of nirr- such "tatf
groups in th" nation Sir
holrte mcmbr ship ir sevpra
govrnr cnt Rtim atir-n<.
a n d h r ' - M ••• •> • '• • ••

••'fices

I he f'isti ift d rector
Maria'"if Munio of *>t tff
Plains. " ill p' "ide ,"t flv
meeting >"ith reprf enta
tives from the cli'br
f is ing Distr'"t / 'o 2

presidrrif of each r 'uh

mit e * . I I •>'>«< »•"
'"eeting.

Membership informatioi
may tv" obtained from I I :

:abeth Young.1;, the Mi
'tership V pan ' m Chair

' i r o i - p ' - •'•• - • • ' • - <

'"loss to

'erergizing'

for windowK

How t • Frerpi/p V on
Wiiuiovs will he the topi
covered in two sessions 0!
W<vinPSfiTys, Oc1 20 nn
2". from 7-30 to 910 p n
a1 the ' ' l i on < oun" ( V> or
eiative Py'Ti'-'on Vr v'(
Aiic'f'oi'1 m at 10'' ' ' •'

College for KW«

offers 'fun'

while teaching

College for Kids, I'nion
County College's new pro
gram for youngsters ninp to
15 ve."rs of ige, opened or
Oct 7 T the ('linfoid cunt

fl.T-

mot

hear

' ' r

the
KUs

" r th.

Uea

IS.

The deiin o' contiminy
education. Dr Frank f)ee
reported Computers for
Kid-; is again the p>ost pop
lar course Four nrctiirr

ha' e been sc'ieduled ' * I v
lie the 'argp numh- •

I he young strde"ts wil
be pncon">ge'l to •'<>. to ge
involved, to be creative
thro.'/gh 3 du"l enphai; s or
riea rg it|i >h- -JIT ' ;\nr

n a ,-ilo

hv th
. w ' io pr

Girl Scouts
to display
programs

fn, K H

•'P this .-ummer

basis As r. re,,,!, ,

thiisirsm shown

many young peop|,

' " I W or exr,e«. t f,,

sho

wil] give a si.
the'1 3"tivities
last six month

">mati»
Urrirg

T hf* Sl

of

the

,ifvl disr

of Tt*'(uci

"i(io vs T }'

' ill "how

''Sl ' "

'"'I I hi

: ,„ i

it UK'1

•''<>•• heinp nffei
" calligraphy
'rawi' p j K V

ap(l
II 1

"Ws to
Plea«

-duce Iv '• '

g

j '"or fii.M,Pr

<") (Villep for
lelenhonc t^e
2 7 6 ^ < > < > . . . . . .
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CLASSIFIED ADS' APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAy, THBBSDAT t SATURDAY

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

the job

W«d., Thurs., Sat.
The Aloa Tabloid

Rahwaf News Hecord/Clark Patriot
Tke Rtom Tabloid Weekeid Magazine
CAU WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOU

(jwrantttd Read«r to Rtider wwl ids ire
for nofl-toMiRtfciil adverfistrs onlj. Item for
Ml* mist not exceed $1,000. Price and
phoat nRnbtr n u t be in ad. Autos, real
estate, gange sale & babysitting not ic-
cepled in Gturinteed Reader to Reader Sec-
Hon. •

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR UOUOHT TO THE OFFICE.

J^OCMSJJROCKS
r ^ x Wcru, hith pric* j for uwj

nbi 1 to'"w™nce. Eiiypiyment
Phn-ImnwlBto |.D. c«di f w
MS.?.. , ' "wm- "»n-F'L W

Bunkbrts,ne»,compl«ttwrttimat-
freu, twin sue. $150. Must see

27M547

Microww Oven, new cond. B/0

Cookbook instructions.«6-1317'

Dealers - FanUstic Offer! 100 a

" T " l g J 2 5 G i 4so.p,4
« • • U4 toU chains, J25. bta*
sion phones, «.5O. Cai l f t 7

57»0ID|

^ P e ' instilled from K.95 per s7
»o- "Pen Tges.-Sat, 9-30-5-3O'

ThUa till 9. 1505.1507 Main i t
Rinwar Free Shop At Home

3UJ7U

«aiit» ro KMM
Oman • SoW maple, 4 captains

«Masa!t!Nyiw/i*wMasa!!Nyiw/_i*w
« * • W . • Blonde, enc. c o n d l
2 ? J S & " / l e" b ( f^ i

~WUDU TO KtUfi

OOTSKT CUE - W/6
new, 1150. Call i f t fi

IT-**"*- »1MM

S?"!;*«*«0.lnliirt tut

«™» bufTat, ext

«0t IAW • 3/4

BW. Ml. DUU- w/pidi« s chain
•jw. J700. Quw/taS rt*
M L O M 4 H

. g . . "VMcZ
*J°0. 4K4S3J
« » » - Cat Recort. PlnBonJC-
»/tapepro|(iinsenja,aub stoo
iulo.HwlcBntnil.H40. MMtM
JOT* Ht

H40. M M

• Hotpoint. 24 cix. ft

tat free, cW rbS
O4-5434

UUIWt CIRaE now acceptin]
applcabonsfof 8 ambitious needle
craft instructors in your area Part
ante, will train. Generous commis-
M M 1- CJ-1413

WEWILLflCCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

M4STERCHARGE

5 7
c

4
A / 2

L
0 0

MISC. FOB auT

SJenior high school girls in
the Clara Barton, Fords and
Hopelawn areas will have a
chance tr> discover Girl Sco
uting a' an informationa'
meeting to be held a' the
Fords I ibrao on ' crd A ' °
o n M " \<1n\ ' V ' ll» ai '

m.
(rirl Sco'iting ca>' be an

aveuie 'o college, career
and just plain fun," stated
Jar' f-llio", the senior '-ader
for ihe TriTown^ '^'<}

'•'•out Service Unit
We want girls to be able

10 take advantage of the tre
mendous opportunities Gir'
Scouting (>ffers them T~he>
cap travel all over the Uni
ted States and visit foreigr
countries We've had Senioi
Scouts go on wider oppori
unities to 'ndia. Switzflani
and duly. Other have trav
eled to Wyonv"?. ('olr rad<
and (>'if<»t..in o,I-I^.I Mr.,

'liott

Mrs Fllii'tt ixiinter) 'W
the proRian' for Senior ' >ir
'cOl l tS WP •• C O P T 1 " '» ""

• -mped in I OS'
Seniors ran ru>\' w"tt\

for t l " (Jold A'vard the hi
ghe-t qvard in (Jir1 S<oiit
ing 't k recognised I'y col
leg s tl'iotiRhout the cuin
tty fcr he ̂ r''st'gious aw

it js m'1 ii it definitely

sion," she noted.
Mrs. Elliott explained sh

was very excited about th
new program for the J 5-tc
17-year-old girl. "It is adi
ptable to the needs and ir
terests of every girl. -Sporti
outdoor activities, carec
education and communi;
service are all part of tf
program," concluded Mr
Flliott.

Anyone interested in rej
isterini? as a Senior Gi
Scout should o)nta<' tf
Dela' are Ra» ' ? " ' i
' i c o u t C ' o n n c i l . • ' • ' '

cinny Schwar*

joint Fifth

A spokesman for the Re
velers, in residence a' the E
Bodegon Restaurant at 16'
W. Main St., Rahway, ar
nounced Ginny Schwart
of Metuchen is taking ove
the rote of SaJly Friedmai
in the newly-released com
edy 'drarra "The Fifth of Ju
ly," now running every f n
day "iid Satu'day night ti
Oct '6 For reservation*
i^tase telephone 574-1755

The Revelers featurr din
ner theater for $ 1 5.9^. ')in
nef is served upstairs in th<
Fl ftotegon Restaurant sta
rf'ng at 6 o'c'ock. T"he sh'>w
is ["-sented downstairs it
the Pevelers air con' i :

'•oned, csfe style theatrie
Grou lGroup
f

n asopf 1 l|pEe admi-;
able.
$6 50

ard spe?ia'
date* -wa ' -i)
i

MGXSWf
. AVFNEt 55 Memzer S? ioTTT 5 }
f u f n p t u r e ^ ^ items.
AVENfi 89-103 Oak St. TrT/ i l «
0/16 10-4 Hnusewn... m,sc

lamp;, metal mirror closei

JJJot otmac items
N I

1 ENEL 18 Co/y Comer (off Rutler!
Huge 3 Famirv Sale. Clottiet U,m

CLOSE OUT SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

5-dmo & W.odowj

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

_ 636-7771

BOVAIRD
ENTERPRISES
Fln« Jawvlry Store

(Located at North Wood
Coin Shop). -Wide Selec-
tion of Men's and
Women's Jewelry.

*31 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, NJ .

636-9131
CARPITING

ttftsis

MORTGAGE

CARTERniOlCooWgeiCo^Tn
Avei Garage on Colgan Fn Sat t

1 Sun. 10-5.

JnUJJJot otmac i
MN0EN 120 W. Gibbons,
" " I ? " M Clothes.
t j

?)06

9-5 H.H.

M0HTMCE
MEMT me.

P"Ovol D.OI

•O tAHWAV Avt
WOODMCCi. NJ

750-2770
i M In

7in
I 10 15. W . H.H. S m,sc rtems
) clothing, books. M m w h ^ n ,

^ ^ S 10 a.m. Mtchenwat

i CARTERET 3 Healy PT"To7l5 X
• 10/16. 9-4. Ctothe,' ton. tooh etc

No Early Birds."

,M.EN|;0 pARK TERR. l a l M r t ^
St 10/9h 10-4. 3 F.milie,.
Macrame, bikes, speakers, carriage
icarstLAIotofbiy items.
Pnur urriniii/. ... .... _ :

_HELMW|(TE0
0 ^ : j ^

! ! 5 L s .
EHRA INCOME. TRADE
FOR $80. GREAT FOR
NECESSARY.

CAR

P»" St) 10/16. 94 K « 4
glassware, plants

WNWAV2261 Priest ThunIrTi
10/14 « lo / is 95 t o h „,
Bargains.

^ J ! 2 C o l l e c t i n L _ 2 3 « 3 l 0
Lmen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded. F/T. Must Know Wew York
Brooklyn, Long Island. Hamilton

wrrcMOAa

EXPERIENCE PREFEB
BUT WILL TRAIN
n""HT INDIVIDUAL

2731114

.»^ I S T
u

E x p ! ' 6 O" 'Pm>PPly"> per-
son. Hamilton Laundry 276
Hamilton St. Rahwa.
auOR PERSON for
linn pers H i l

Notice to prospective renters:"^,

rents advertised herein forqualified

^ ' ' " " ' " u y b e s u b i e c t t o a n ,

K 47 Shadlnf"pi 10/9 &
10/10. 4 Family Garage Sale Cnb
lumber, tools, army clothes, err

; T ; • • " . l|6PrDspectSt.(off Valley
Rd.) B«3 Days. 10/9-10/11 12-5
Moving. EVERYTHING MUST Com

Family. Baby clodies. tors, books.
etc. SaL 10 /9 .104
RAHWAV 676 w'

10/14-10/16. IC ,„„
& rnrsc. items.

RAHWAr3OOBertholdA« 10/104
'Or-II 9-3. Clothing. h.h. m «
items.

auOR PERSON fordryl^nTTpT:
linn person, Hamilton Laundry ?76
Hamilton St, Rahway.

Need Extra Money P / p No ei

P«"«nc« needed. Cal , f t 6 p.m

Yearly Parjtrng RentalArailable. 219 I f ' '
CentraMve.. Rahway. $15 p/space - ^ ^ - ^ - j ^ w ^ __

monthly. 5M-15759-5or.lt. CLARK 443 Westfield Ave.

4

- . 1 0 / 1 7 .
». items. A misc.

ke

10/16.

1 0 / 1 5 . 9-3. Something for
Everyone. New and used items.
Homemade crafts. R.inH.t. iff;??

«74yr^ir:

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHtlKALMMK
at 20% OFF

S " O p AT HOME SERVICE

»OU KNOW UJ , 0 « 31 YtAK

OUR PHffif CAHT'K KA.
NaHaMrtfc '

y 574157

Wheelchair • $25/ month

Cal5-74-1577

FUN COMING
ri3lloween costumes to rent or buy
Wigs, beards, masks, make-up,
decorations L accessories. Friendly
helpers. UNITED RENT-ALL. ThePar-
tyStore. 719CentralAve.. Westfield.

232-3150

1 0 / 9 - 1 0 / 1 ] , 10-4. Antiques
clothes 1 misc. Something for
Everyone. Wo Early Birrt*

ywerch^cirst:
1 ^ . 1 6 ' 0 / . 3 Families. H.H. items,
clothing, drapes I bedspread

»|5pr&oli7^To7

P/T

— , Fakers
• - are looking for p,*,

Pie with flexlEle h £ r ,
^ho vyould be ab|, , o

work w ( ) h o u r ( | r m a

proximo.aly ^0 houn r , r

month. Weekday, s
weekend.. (Usually , h .
'st. 7th S the last 7day,
o' each month), r-ood
math skills a must pov

rate according to e»
penence. paid , r o !„;..<,
Coll on

Thun. 10/U
Fri. 10/15
Sat. 10/16

992-38*9

t ° miow Wa» «>" o=i<
Woodhnd) 4 Generation

? U t T h S

RAHWAY 126 Elm A v T l b T u :
1 0 / 1 6 . 9-4. Something for
Everyone.

Edison

HallforHire. Christmasparties, wed
if'ngs, banquets, christenings
lowers, club meetings 574471?

COLONIA lOTn^JTWiki
P«er Rd.) 10/8-10/10. Misc h h
. t e r n s . ' '

itore or office space for rent. Very
reasonable! Conveniently \ X i i J
M!°IJM__ 541-7402
Appro*. 750 sq. ft suitable for ap-
pliance or auto parts sales and ser-
vices, clothing, boutique or special-
ty Hems. Prof, offices. Rahway

3M-1076.11-5!
Wanted ro Rent Garage to rent in

K 2 5 5 9 ' a r " ?Wsx c a "

DoverRd.)Allv,eek.Toors, hardware"
misc. items.

' . "• •"•u" " « • (corner

lii/Ts l5?r t t i? l ) I O"O n l»'S > t
10/16.10-3. Tools 4 misc

KAHWAV 231 lensen Avr.'
10/16-10/17. io-3. " G ^ ? ; ; •
Some Ihint for EwnwrM

Ca! , f t 6

. 54J-3W1.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS!'
Greatmcome potenbaL AN occupa-

ffiF11 Clll (312)

dTuli^r^Tfo^
xp. necessary. Call for

COLONfA 6B CJe^Hr^A^TTbtoEk
infromlnmanA»e.)H.H.goodsbaby

iZ'J0?' ck"he! 10/910/ll4. No Early Birds

contents of home. furn.. and h™
items, car, 75 Pinto. 10/13-10/17

3ii-2ii5

" ' • f l A 29 E. "SheTr̂ aTlvT
^ ' ^ ' I W . No Earl, Bird.

Lob of things.

DI»rtS-Grn.|ld.ttiennil,146«70,
109i70,33«70.66»70,J50. Storm 5" l ; - : G / .17cu. f t ,wh i te ,U. ,

3t«B»gg S g l E. Hazslwood,
Rahway 1 story

21.7x72'dbfe. garog/dr
entrance concrete floor
""heated, avoil. now
»350 a month.

381-3636

, 5 pc. Lhr. Rm. Both are—•••. - KV. t i f . nm. t
. $295. Cal aft 12 p.m

'68 VW, ntads eniina or sell fo,
2 «hret kweseats w/2 matching ute7Rrrio7Fto

10/10 9 a.m. H.H.. clothing
baby it i

i._ 7« • "'"i ini a [aoie
Umps. 10 pieces. All in exc. cond. COLONIA 52 Mercury^We (off

AmhersO 10/16. i M . 3 Families
woy items, clothes, collectables
misc. RaindatelO/i;

(own < Counttj, w
mouirtedonwli«elit40.

4 beautiful Poodle pups. In time fo
Queen sire, earth tone . - . . - > . „ , , , uuuiepupj. m nme foi

1-hristmas grits. 2 black. 2 cham
AM/FM 8 trick, Uta

. soil in bo», 195. CH i r i Xub«n Mic, cartn tone
- "MiOfubly priced. Call Wflie beige. AKC. Call a l t 4

Love Seat For Sale, w r , good cond., "OG • Very large German Shepard
avocado green. Must Sel. Cheap.

">»• male, one year, all shots
"entered. Lores kids, needs lots of

i««£-Glio,3«'Td.onbnijbi;
»'<brisj chrs s d b

SUPER SALE
Thun., Fri., Sot.

12-4 pm

MATTRESSES

HOMfSFORSAJI
3 bedroom Cjpe Cod w/ilummumf • (Mi, ntf OM u

•«* emt. i r / i dlVfi
COLONfA I I Highland Rd. (off SIim«-Z/5nl. 4 SOfil. htj.oil iToli

bumertuii.AllofllOOctsh.
Jding Full basement By Ownei

GeorgeA«.) 10/16. lM.Moving
Selling misc. accumulation. No FJI

young mother/daughter possibility

MUBIU HOME- '80 Buddy. 12 ""rted Meth. Church. 690 T « !
l bargains. 4 Families. EverythingSSEgtfssstt

. . . .,...- uu uuuuy
<! bedrooms, laundry room, ^ H l n J l j , u w u , i.ciiua

'. large porch, extras. Best Offer
Christmas Arts S Crafu

CO, \W. to . c<Md.
S7UH7 ClMtf*, drMsa

h*edboordi

*30.ndup

Colonia - Asking $77,000. 4 American Legion Unit
bedroorm, 1 bath, kitchen, living^-PnDWwd.

. bltt for 12S.
M17W

coats, tools, knick-knacks, misr|oom, porch, garage, 60x129.
ISELIW 125 Fat Ave. ibTs

• u i v * creiy jdiur-
.-» p.m. SI So. 2 ] i tS t

American Club. Inman

Brunsw,ckA«s..Rahw,,. 7 . 3pm
lofl |U« m<m«r

l Olh.r lln. ! « , » ,
on oppobitmMt.

C«Hr» I I DS KuunK
naMasicrf

! i ' , h , Annual rlea Market Sun"

chard Ter.t St. CMrgeAve.. Liridtr
M49

CHAIRS. WOOD OR METAL

$15
. n I'UIOW ureen
to Benjamin Ave.. 3 blocksTHIS

__. SPACE . „
::9IESEIFED:::
::: FOI : »
::? YOU ;::
• • • • • • • • • • « • • •

- * N | H U N Y SCHOOL PTA FAJSMywteMrEtatfi •1/6. 9-5. 11/7, 9.2

booh clotting, crib. misc. R°aind'ata
*# MW Mvwkk knH for
117 km* SL, loalk Put

Wood A«J 10/15107l7.
CflfflMn h h m u . < r •••

olpl^lo7T64
0/17.95.Mrsc. items, clothes. TV

toys- Multi-famiry. Rain Shi

RAHWAY 237
y tifamiry. Rain or Shinf

RAHWAY 237 Concord St. 10 /16" !

H'1 It HH te hil
• • " c " " . cnuoren

s. toys, small pool table furn
RAHWAY 380 Cornell A v T T r ^ J
Garage Sale. Something for
Everyone. 10/16 S, 10/17 9-4 No
Early Birds.

RAHWAY 373 Grove S t l b T I H T
f ' 7 7

i t J m s . doll house. Raindate
10/17. No Earlies.
kAHWAY 492 Hamilton s U T d
S ' ' l 1 0 / 1 6 - Raindate 10/17.
Ctothing, h.h. items, baby and misc.

SbWAREN 72 476 Cabin S i x f o l d
Rd.) 10/14 4 10/15, 9-2. 10/16.

WU0DBRIDGE 672 L e w i s l T w ?
Port Reading Ave.) 10/9 4 10/10
Multi-Family. Clothes, tools, radios
nn. items, much mote. 10-4

SJ^n£ir
n™, M '" W " 1 m t 3 - Tracing
Pr«. No investment. Car nee

M1-4J77
tarn extra money P/T, flexible
"ours. Call M C0RS0N GOLTRT

_ _ J * » M
Porter. Maintenance, drivers

" " m e . p/t temp. 8am-lpm

i»'21MSales Person - Sell Udies sport-
swear, must have personality, neat
appearance and responsible. No ex-
P«nence necessary. Cal from 12-6
P-nuorintenriew. 541-8701

AHEWTION! Homemakers/LKTi
college students over 18 years okl
Local cleanmg service looking for
sulKontractors/workers for house
cleaning in the Woodbridge, Clark, 4
Ranway vicinities. Flex, day
nours/Good pay. Must supply own
transportabon!! Call Crystal bet-
wecn9a.m.-7:3Op.m. 3 « l « l t t
Pt ti fl

10/9 9-5^ Mrsc. items 4 furn. 3

Families. No Early Birds

WOODBRIDGE Grow ATTltocT
V? M"*el 10/16 *"

. 9-4. Everything 4 Anythin,

BRIDGE 2i9aSSeliit

Part time, flexible hours. Secretarial
work, telephonepersonaity needed

750-1191
NEEDHOObAY CASH? Work ftii
home part time for Gifts Intema-
•"!£! MMJ25

Drivers Helper needed Tues. 4 Fri
All day early am to mid afternoon'

WWDBRIDGE 2 i9aSSe l i i t

10/16 lWJointF.milyYardSale.
No Early Birds.

r " " ? tolore Moving. Garage or
Estate Sale, l o r 101 items bought
rair Prices Paid. (34-7742

AVENEL
*7* M . r . l ln .
10/15-17 9 am till

box . . .

.

O o-. clothin

•OSIUi.51! Kiplia $1.
(1 block fr6m Wood Ave
ond5lh). 10/15 « I t , M
O u " « •<!• motlr»t» t box tot-

'•Tr Bood cond. Apr. H i .
•-• . • , . . uprli» holt dry.r. haatlna
temp, bowling boll 1 bog
ChrUTmo. linnt. > t r M > . clolh«i
fry good cond. ilt«» 7.20 i o r
broll«r good cond. ply. „,<,,..

RUMMAGE SALE
Trinity Lam. Woodbridg,
Trinity Episcopal Church
Hall.

OCTO1EII 15. FRIDAY

* em-1 pm

fH Receptionist medical office
e<p. necessary. Hours, 12 noon to 6
p.m. Ho Wednesdars. Cart weekdays
DCtwccn3-6. 574-1U6

JOB INFORMATION: Oversea?
Cruise Shipi, Houston Dallas'
« - " «0,000 to «0.000/n

-.--• Call 1054174000 a i t
—J.Callfcfundibh

Counter Help - Morvf h. 8 hrs per

<la«-6a.m,2p.m.Min.»age.Mujt
°«over25. M ? . M «

Cafeteria Help - P/T. l p p | , i n p,r.

son, 9 a.m.-lp.m.A.L. Johnson H.S..

He'd be a top
air traffic
controller
at any major
airport.

He's working
for the Navy.
Air trafficcontrol.
Its a special job that
demands a special
kind of person. It's
only one of the
Navy's many highly
technical fields that
offer top training
and the opportunity
to stay on for a
highly rewarding
Navy career.

Some of the best
people in their fields
have turned their
training and experi-
ence into a Navy
career. Men and
women who believe
being the best at
what they do
means a little bit
more when it's done
for their country.

lo someone you love.

Your Memorial Gift

tips support medical

research, education

Rep. Rinaldc

offers book

on college

A Tillege aid booHel

listing major sources o1

higb'r pducation aid avail

ah|e 10 high 5 ;̂hr>ol gr-<d

uatc: ar-1 veterans was is

sued by Rep Matthev I

".inaldo, whrw district i>>

' ides Rahway 'nd ( la rk

T»'« booklet. 'C'ong'-<;s

man Rinaldo's f^i ide tr

SrMircs of C'ollepe Aid. i

lif-ing distributed to puhlii

lihraries and veterans posts

( ' •m ' i i i fn ts mav ohtai't :

. . -|>\ by writing to '^P re

[M iTila'ive's di='r :rt " ' f i n

m '961 M'*rr : / '<*.. I ' M

inn. 07083, O' '•> •• 'w1 '

- ig 687 4 2 . ^

Inforrnalion Tboi" srhol

nr<;tiip", gra"!1; and I .. in

ir-rpst loan' togethc itl'

•Ipplicatic 1 nr"<"(jiir i: inr j

i l - n d l i n - ; " t - ' : ' ' • ' •'• • ' •

' < i U e '

R 'p. Rir'^ldo sai I a vc

urn of the bnik let de."ling

m ' h Stal" aid proqrarrK wa<

m 'fftie'l with 'he H'^'Marrv

of tl>e Wew lertfv St??<•

[>«•••(. of '"ducation 1'iis i<

ih- fift'1 cr' i"i""cnt i/t* vri*ar

III1 has "\flr t l r 'uv^l<lrM

•• ailahle '• ' <• '

"irlfint-

T he high cost o' (-'illpgi

pHn 'ation rmkes it irrrwra

i i w - (ude ' ts and he : ' fatn

ilips llPVP a<TP :« I " 'ifnr

m ' on on fed<; I qt\ ;t iir

•'] programs, " • ' '

Microwaves

•o be topie

at confab

A panel of homemaken
will share ideas on hov the>
effectively use their mic
rowpvecensand wh
can and canno' do
your mi
P'ograrti
I uesd'M

oven,

yoi:
w.i'l
st
I )i

1 leasf register by
phonipp, 7 '3 Q366 Mr^

'<•«• R M r ! e->don.
^nsion Home Fcci

•T'I the Union C
ta'ivr Fxterv.i
"' i - . . . , } , „ . .

Confab

•o focus

El
Kit

'•"1

discussion on intervention
and referral, a system fo
treatment before the diseas*
"•aches its terminal phase.

An assistant program spe
cialist for a state agency,
Brvan Clifford, will speak
on the New Jersey Medica
re/Medicaid Demonstiruior
Grant, a new program sup
ported by 'he federal gov
ernrient to finance alcoho
lism treatment for qualified
reripifnts, and admi'•>•" "••
• i coii'ity agencies.

Also fc' i ir '* ' ! win be th
screening o' Fr losep
Martin's film "Chalk Talk,
"ti i'lsfuctional lev1 in if'

o n

Hi

Sou"
lion
Fla.,.
thp f

sprr r)

hoi n

T h- -v,

gin -t

p rn i

tirprmr

A loo1 ol

'ntei in

'.nth-'nger, «

i nrf 1 sp»" kpr

• on aging v id

I up' lay, ( Vr

f Fair Oak'
Rehabilita
I

at :

°'co

' m

pro

nivrl

s ari'

inaK
'll rv» held
Hl"l\ ( o|l-

( ra lford

The

vhic'i wf'l h»
3'id r 111 to -1

'i fort iininjtv

'•rrip1 spivirp

'tip vssion

;>< ' h e I ' ' i r o n

of th
,- II ..,,

Will n|so ioj|i

'<''Parv t tv dir

' Iriion (>r in'y

\ l . ..Ivlic. .' . .,

Working MothfT Child cj'e in m»
home, infants. pn.sch"ol Central
"ahway location Call aft 5 30

3327058

Babysitter Mature woman from
10pm to 8am 3 times weekry Own
M ^ 2I2-124J
Will babjrsit n my home we*kdars
Ejperienced mother Cal before
9:30am o r a f U £ j i i _ 245-2963
Child Caro My Iselm home ?xc
facilities, large yard, playrmm
PreschnoMjr lunrh provided

28^3978

Babysitting in my Colonia" home
Nei l to School No ?1 Any age
l u n c h i snacks 3J2-38S2

_ j y ( N T ! D _
Cleaning woman desirei day work
Callaft 2p.m 312-S744

new

The g'our
Anorr . i 'vus,

i?atio ' for

eaters W ' I O

Ib»rp ar» n>-

no v\p;gh "is

essari f-ir rne;

genii n ('-sire
1 "iir h d pjiiiii

an

reater1

organ

war)'

dues or
All that's
''lh^rshic*

ielp

Voi

erryip

lelf i

t1 is ar-?a

The ' HI

I of

ng a' I

side A

he c-.it'

Hipi,in

'"ee's on

^ P " ' in R'Hiri'

the rnr rvpa

ihe.'y • nd I'ill

'ill fe sru' in

at "> n rr at

I" Pt'tei ori

cpposil

County College

to offer

doss in Israel

"An Israeli Experience,"
a 15-day course with classes
at the Hebrew Universitv in
Jei 'jisatem, will be off »('
by 'he Unio" County ' "
o T j ^ l o i r I ̂ - - . . '

' ' V

Disabled

to be focus

of workshop

The Ins'itute for Humar
Serv^s at Kean College ol
New Ier"=«-y in ' 'nion is hel
'ing to plan an all da>

workshop dealing with lea
ing disabilities ;n rhildren
The program, 'o he held

i Satu'day. Oct 30, at 'he
Rutgers Mr-'lical School it

Pisca'Tway. W'll fo^us or

brain reseirch a r i leuio

behavioral ast " '- •• ' '• ' "
: "g disord"ni

Beside1 th- in-titute. 'h«

sponsors ire l'ie Collet!? ° |

Med'' :r\e an ' rVp'ist V ol

New '»r •• y and T' • ep

tions. ' "pwslet'r3 fri.

parents of childr* " • ••'

'• \rning disabi':ties

Pese?r<"'iers will be 'ak

inp r w t ; " I'le P'og-arr', for

which th .e is ? fee of i <0

' i i r ihe i in fo 'mat ion is

ava.'ihlp l . o m p rcep'irvv

P'lX N -

I 07" ' !

Dr. Larry Hogan of the
college's Economics. Gov-
ernment, History Dept.,
who arranged for the course
to be conducted in Israel,
said both credit and non-
credit enrollments are being
accepted. Offered for three
credits, the course has been
scheduled during the winter
break f rcn Tuesday Dec
emher lf> •« Sun^iN in....
•"y 16.

Classroom work will cx>v
er various aspec' of the
following topics Biblical
and Ancient Israel. Zionism
and the Establishment of
the Modern Israeli S'ate.
Ecological,
Sociological
Modern Israel and l-rap'
nnrj Her Neighbors

In addition, fie'd work
will be cond'Tte'1 by the
faculty fr '<- '»'• 'IM,,P»
' 'nive-sity

The cost of th' ron'se
which includes nir fn'e. ac
comrr'rKiatK>ns, two rpeab
daih to i " in " costs and tu;
t f 1 . W i l l '"- n t > f i " v i r < i n i < - l '
1 ' ,50(>

I :m 'urther informatioi
i i An Israeli Fxpe'ie '<•<

Overeaters Anonymous
of Central Jersey will hold a
Marathon on Saturday,
Nov 6. from 9 a.m. to 4:45
P-m. at the Matawan Pres-
bytfTian Church on Rte.
No. 34 Matawan. R^gbtra
'i->n at the door - i l l I - ffi

Participants may brown bag
their lunch or visit a nearby
restaurant.

Workshops wiU deal
with "Honesty, Openmind-
ness and Willingness."

For further information,
please telephone Camilla at
7?9-3963 or Ed at 671-4544

niana at 609-587-8071

DELIBERATE AIM
Make thli the ffo*] of evtry-

day living—today [• Kolnjr to b«
' - *̂«t day of the year.

PUBLIC NOTICE

City

l'ie Post Off.,

I h e t e l e t ' -

PRIVATE

GUITAR fxpemnr-ed teache' _.,
Put you at ease 4 rjnnj out you
music ability Call fw f , M m t e r Y e > ,
MikeKucsak 541*767

Drums Paui Tvrrf> 7 ^ ^
sludent< lor laf enrollment
Qualified personal »om, instruc
-'<"• Beg Adnn 3 M 8 3 J

Clarinet, flute, saxophone piano
CirstlKaonfree). 7 5 0 - I I H

Transcribing-Court Disc Transcrip-
tions typed Call between 4-3 p m

5414979

Cleaning Home S Apts. Thorough,
reliable, efficient S trustworthy
Haveownlranstref. 213-3780

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Beauty Salon for Sale ElmoraArea
MustSgll 382-9747

WANTED Steel Building Dealer by
International Manufacturer Ix-
cellen t opportunity lot company ex-
pansion, high profit margin. Call
WedgCor Factory for available areas

1-80O-525-9240

Own yoar own J.O-
Sportlw«or Infon. Preloon or
LodiM Appor. l Store OHorinB

oolionall,. known brand, iwch o,
Jordoch* Chic l a * lov i
Vond«rblll W.ongl»< o .« , 200
o.h.f brand* $7 9OO to $16 5O0
• ncludst b»gmn>ng invsnlor-f o,,
far . for or,» i o Fothion Conr*r
training, l ixnjrei grand opening

Call Mr. Dick,on

(501) M2-5164 or
(501) IM-1361

PERSOHrU
ONE MAN BAND Parties and Wed-
dings. $150/night. Call Jim

636-5239

Legal Notice Left my bed a nd board.
I will not be responsible for any
debts incurred by my wile Theresa
Shade Waiters commencing on
Sept 23, 1982.

•ACUPUNCTURE*
IN SUNNON CLINIC

By Lk»n»»d M D
Treat oil pains

Helps stop smoking
And weight control

cdi 654-4350

HOROSCOPFl
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* ADVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE

P^KViSt pATHERIM-QS

•PICIAL
UD!

ONIELLAS»J]T?
Piano. Clarinet. Guitar. Sax. Organ
Your homeor my studio ?S p- eur
cessful teaching.

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in the convenience £
privacy of your hn me hyV«:2igmant
MA..Z7thYear 925-1971

Tutoring Certified Teacher H a t h *
Reading. Grades 3 9 J5 per hour
Call between 1-4. 541-6979

Guitar Lessons lor beginners by ex
penenced teacher Introductory
lesson free 2S3-027I

Certified teacher tutors all subjects
especially French. Spanish and
English at her home or yours

3 S M 8 0 6

Piano lessons and music theory by
certified and eipene need teacher in
my Woodbridge home 750-1716

DRAFTING • START NOW DAY OR
EVENING CLASSES FREE TRIAL
TECHNICAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
EDISON. NJ. 225-2697

Tutoring by exp

teacher-All levels
Math/Spanish

9!5-075«

WANTED
Junk Cars 4 Trucks Wanted We pay
MO. $50. J60.170 S S80.00 picked
u p . W S 4 5 7 . _ _ _ M

Used Passengei car tires Wanted
Anysi;e 381-0102. tf

Able lo pay high prices for gd run
used cars 4 trucks No Junk Car-;
wanted OasisMotors 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars We
buy disabled s wrecked cars

MM252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
« 388-2457 SS

lionel A Flyer Toy trams, older model
airplane motors, Matehboi Dinky
Gorgi. etc.cars. 721-3663.

Junk Can 4 Trucks J25-J100
? Day pick up Call anytime
862-4236. tf

or

s 'ist
Two

( latidia

la r r ia i ' a

' ortuna'
I il'le.s.

among 'he lerse> ' ity
College st'ide"ts 'igrr

and
were

— __APPLIAKCES _
Allan s Washer Dr-rerRenairSe-v.ee
Specialist on Whirlpool. Of 4 Ken
more, and on most nuke* ( models
574-0289. (,

Appliance Repairs 4 Parts ExpeT.
Corteous. Reliable S"rv«-?any timê
anydj|or_njgjit_ _ 247-7565
Repair' on wash . dryers dstmshr-.
gas 4 elec ranges 541-726* oi
«3S-J«*< n , , t Nit, r - n , 7 n ^,,
eipei.

MR FIX IT APPLIANCf REPAIR
Wasrwn. Dryers. Oshwshrs Refr.g
Stows NO SVC CHARGE For ali
UnionlMrfdlesenCtys 10% off Si
Cits 3811883or388-1257

CARfEJING

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

A.I.C.
MAJOR APPlliMCf 8EPADJ

p r o m p t - r e o s o n o b l o -
reliable service of all
brands. Instal lat ion s

R e c o n d i t i o n e d 8
guaranteed appl ionro.
sold

Call

634-1759
- 634-3130

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
33 So Mam St Edison

:ompl«te c
l

p
aln t Jobs f™. i O l J
"I'll B»ot Mo«t Eilrmales'

494-8387 Of

'<HSTJUUITinS*U7JUI5
•5Tl?X.lIUS.CAlrTn
c tmouTTiT axjmnc

HAROLD STErjKlER
241-7070

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcvrs. Reuphol, Draperies Cusl
made my home Fret Shop at home
63E-M96 • 969-2409

UPHOLSTERING Reasonable Prices
Free Estrmatts Sermayan

. 634-1217

t h e

spring
list f. i l l

CORPORATION NOTICE

PI 1BI.1C NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was

c'uly rdop ted and approved on final read'ng at a regular meeting of the

' Kini t/)?' ('our l l nHv of Rahwav Nov l««»y. Tuesday evening. Oc

ORDINANCE A 32-82 (AMJiJMDED)

BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RESURFACING OF
VARIOUS STRECTS IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY, TOGETHER
W17H SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL

11 ""RETO: TO APPROPRIATE $149,000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

\UTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
Tf RC" RIA71ONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE O'

. 11 .* IT % iK*> 1 r j')TES rj\j AM urrrA nor\j O F S1.X H

THAT S F C T 1 O N 4 . F !•; herpby amended lo read as follows:

Thar .- H->u."i patTnent -lpproprwtkDn Is hereby appropriated for said

purpose, mid that therp is now available wlthtn the City's General

Capital Tund an appropriation entitled, " D O W N P A Y M E N T S O N DM

PR' >VF ME' J T •;• ir> the amount of $2 .450 for s?ld down payment and

rh» h ab -re of thp d<-»wn payment >f $5,000 Is available In the City's

RPSO-VP for Revenue Sharing from (he following Entitlement Periods:

'.VI-TJ-WI 1. 1077 t o S^tembcr 30 1^78. Capl'al Improvement Fund

Ti r t r •„ |:,,rri,.rl $67S."5; Cvtobe. I 1979 lo September 30. 1 9 W

• • . ' i r i • > r i . . i t • . • ) I n • • • • • ' ' " • - • ' • ' ' x

.T

aOORCARE
Hardwoo" floorx. rnstjllpd. sanrjef
' " ' « r « l Free Est A Mi>k-h

634-1105

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded t finished Ci
Fnnkcir 381-253;

AiEX'S aOOR WAXING
Floors Wned For Your Home 4 0
lice. FretEstimites. 381-234;

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

PATS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mo«. Fe-tilize. Seed. Thatch
Shrubs J Hedges Trimmed Fre
Ftt.mjt.1 r ,oru . . r . ( i P s Fully Ins

5417815

SOD son SOD

The safest t.m» rt now Local and

reasonable IM.634J0940
LANDSCAPING '• Lawn
maintenance, thatching, shrubs
trimmed Monthly rates Clean-ups
FreeEstimates. 969-2471

BOBS LANDSCAPING T7w~n
maintenance, shrubs 4 trees bim
med. thatching Free Estimates

381-2876

IK HfH PBIVjrf HOHi

M0 DISCBIMIHillOK

USS SI HOKGI a n t iKWi i

574-8693

I

SINGLES ONLY
Male. 48. s«parjted. would like a
close relaborahip with a female
nrrte The Atom Tablori P 0 Boi
J061JS. R»rmi». W J 0>0fi!i

IHCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING S TAX SERVICES

Indnridual 4 Business. Licensed
*c < : ' -M.Ft», 232-4155

.PRIVATE IWSTRUaiQH
Uirn populir piano, harmony J

ratorrEdZipoltat;?!! t)

, orgin. all keyboard
trinjed woodwind S brass at

gurhome. 3W-31U

Jutorinj b; public schal teacher
* " subjects. Grades 3-8

W134lfi

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
ed car_Good£ricespajd_ 574-8772

USED TOOLS WANTED
i RELATED ITEMS

CAU 54E2174

TV SetsWanted Color 4 b/w. work
ing or not portable onry Cash paid
Call days 7j3-7333eves 464-7496
WANTED Hummel Collectibles Ca,
alt 5 750-9460

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Moyer 634-8643

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masoniy

Emery Glagola 381-4307

I & J MASONS Brick. Block. Con
crete. Repairs 4 Home Im
pronements No |ob too small

574-1442

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FREE EST INSURED
A l l WORK GUARANTEED

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

DENNY'S TOWING
SERVICE

WANTED: disabled tors
or running junk cars Top
prices paid with I hour
service-cash. Coll 24 hr.

388-51 IS

BBDD'S AUTO BODY

Junk Cars WonrtKl
Top Dollar

ComploTo Auto Repoi. &
Auto Body Repair

636-9630

Call Mlk* Th* Junkmon
d«al*r in scrap iron,
m*foli and batf«ri»t.
Pickup S«rvlc«.

Call 634-3096
oft. 9 a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I am looking lo< u(*d c o m i r i i

••n<J o compl tu
thai w»«d <«m«ra

dotcnpli
ou wi th l

PAUL KASTNER
IMS HOIBROOK ST
OCEAN. NJ. 07712

CERAMIC TILE
• B/UHBOOMS«SHOWECS

i c e m e n t w a l l s r o t p roo f i

•RfPAIRSflargoo, ^mallj
• L o o s e l i t e q

• H J . Shore Wort

• Prrmpi PnttisKxial Struct

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

iNSU»EDt<;

KITCHEN i DINEnE

4 UP

CHAIRS
RECOVEREO

-J> T o

. Order
IL-BEE DINEnES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE

1382-214ind

DREW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND PLANTING

•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SODDING

382-9620

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

U « <M Im Id.. !»(•

HAULING t CLEANUP
Attics, cellars, gs.ajes cleaned
Disposal of contents Free est
3M-7295. t )

Rubbish Remo»al - Light Trucking
Demolilion Work Free Estimate
381-2629. t |

Demolition of
rork. yards.

P a t s Trucking
garages, clean up , . , u l

cellars 4 houses Tree Work Fully
l n s 388-7763

HOME IMPROVEMFMT

C G Home Remodeling Fxp«rt
carpentry work 25yrs >«oer in atl
aspects ol consl addit
basements, decks, masonry
<-ab.nefc »tc Reas 4 Free est'

5744830or2971975

p b e 30 1930
vl 11 '>OQ r-9, a n , i October 1.

Senkowsky
City CleA

r RAHWAY

FM.- $3Q -](.

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

DOM'S

You narn* I* . .w* do It.
Corp#ntry , f M r . m o v a i i,g'h,
haulmg odd |oh. S p « m l - n - . o i

969-0469

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kilcherv'Bilhroom Remodeling

•Sec Room! "Hew Porches

*"Biiehn5 *Hew noon •Doors«

•Walk • Ceilings 'Windows
» l l rvPES Of MOMI fin
PHOVfMENrs IARGE O» SMAll

.388-9883

PAPER HANGER
^ k s , foils. Wei toot Vin,l>

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

iMirn 634-61S7

M*V*P
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

PAPERHANCIN«
INSURED-

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

I6360882 752-8862

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

REMODELING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYL S. ALUMINUM SIDING
CHAS. F. 6RANT
Moit.r Craftimon

324-1033
k

CLEANING SERVICES

CLEAN M
AltWKAl

i»i-..C« tho- m»«r, your ,p
^••d i i< NOW AVAILABLE u
-VOODBRIDGE AREA 1OI , „

Co°ilTadoT
C.r.k'fog

f C , T . H

381-9586

~M LIGHT
TRUCKING

Apphonces S Furmlurt.'
Removed & Delivered

Garoges 8 CeMors
Cleaned

Used Applionces

iF;.":r 381-Qooi

CHISTO l l « HAULING
YOU C A U . WE HAUL

T O M
3«2-943»

BRET
W5-7448

CARPENTRY
t ' p e r l Carpentry, additions
dormers k i t c h e n s , baihs.
basements, etc Noiot) toobigoiloo
smal^AskforA} 287-5101 tf.
An» carpentry work Small ,obs in-
crurjed^Frejest. 2 S M « M ti
CARPENTRY Repairs S Alteration
E r H SU49J0 ti
M & P CARPENTRY Custom
Cabinets. Home Improvements and
Alterations. Decks. Roofs. Furniture
ReparsiRefmririin£ 311-9767

TECHM-CLEAN
TOTAL CLEANING

SERVICE
"Corpor & Upholstory
sloom cleaning
•Floor srnpping S
wax Ing
•Window waahincj
•Aluminum siding
cloanod
•Walor S t,,o J o , , , ^ ,
rosroronon
•Office Clour.lny

_ 831-8837

RENT-A-CARPENTER J 8 / h o u r i 2
yra eipentnce Attic fans to b3s^
mentlinisrunj 574-2153

Carpentry All types, basements, ad
ditions. porches etc No Job Too
Small Fret Est 382-1376

4 L CONSTRUCTION • Carpentry
ill types, quality «ork.lowestpnces

:reeestimatt 634-520!

CARPETIHG
-EO'S CARPH CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning
ipholsterycleimng. 276-9329

lENCJNG^iJRECTING
All Types • chain link. unyl. wood
Resdenbal. commercial, industrial
20

END OF SEASON SALE
9Ga (inylwire.4811 high. J3 99H
installed Includes everything ex
cepj_ytej_ U1-1W

fAH SPECIAL
Cham I ink Fence J 59 Sq U

Complete^ Inst 213-0300

JjOME IMPROVEMENT
All types ol home improvements
K i l . /Bs th j . Basements attics
alum srding,paneling Fieeest Call
DomimckJI2.95l4. tf

Ceiling 4 Walls Repaired Sheetrock
STapmj_Ca^(Edison) 54 W 754
Frank Laubtner GeneralContiactoi.
Carpentry. Masonry Aluminum
siding Rooting & gutters, storm
xmdoirrt doors S screens Wdbg

634-1768
All Carpeting 4 Tiling Installed 4
Repaired Free nt jmaes Insured
Minn 752-0524.

Garage Doors Installed 4 Repaired
Electric Operators 4 radio controls
CallMikefoitieeest 388-7725
Bathroom S Tile Repays files
cleaned 4 legrouted lubsrecaulk
**_ CjllRlch.381-3716

Carpentry doors windows,
bathroom, sheetjock taping, pain
tmg. wall paperhangmg J6/10II

_ 241-S091

BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION-Storm
windows and complete winten/a
lion Additions, basement, panel
mg. drywall Free Estimates

6364658

"KITCHEN REMODELING"
KITCHENS REMODELED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

Kitchen Cabinet Refinishing
Countertops Free Estimates Call

PIANO TUNING
, PIANO SERVICE INC. Tuning 4

Repair Fully Cert. Guar. 20- off
w/thrsoffef 574-2051

"PLUMBING & HEAfiNlT
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
i n g * Heating Repairs FreeEst HoL
Witer Hesters Lenny Cneco State
L K - 6 2 4 9 5744480.

Expert plumbing 4 heating repairs
Water heaters, dram cleaning St.
k.CallCarlGates.382-1785. tf
Svc 4 Installation on central a/c.
humidifiersSanytypeol heat Cars

634-3746

"Smal l Plumbing i Heating !
Repairs " 30 Years Experience Lie |
No. 5246 Stiel, 634-2223

Plumbing, Heating 4 Sewer Clean-
ing M luuolino. 923-9094. Water
healers, gas 4 oil lurnaces installed
Mike's Plumbing 4 Heating N J
Lie No 6461 Installations 4
Repairs 574-0648

SERVICES
PERIMETER ALARM SYSTEM

Protect your property for pennies a
<t««. Master Charge or Voa. Free
Esbmates.C«laft6. 4424154

n«H.SREPAIRSERV.CE-S«winj
michinei. racuum cleaners Free
estimates. Reasonable rates 30
?.'"".£: M2-S247

MOVING
AN ITEM, ROOM

OR HOUSE
WERE REASONABLE

RELIAILE-EXPERIENCED
Cad Vine.

381-4781

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
\m Ww it fab,
ton u bttroi iicui
• • • ftu uriap
•Icimni

13.0/0
381-1345
Taxpayers

Assistance Service
Clark, NJ.

SHOWTIME CATERING
Party Planning 10-1,000

•House Poriies'Banquets
•Receprions 'Funerals
•Weddings •Communion 5
•Picnics •Baptismal!
•Office Parties "Cocktail
Parties •Confirmations

Call 442-4440
or 4414442
r« iOnly W«h

No from,
1,1 ,

produ
^ rood,
utodl 11

PAINTINGIND
DECORATING

Painting Experienced Intenor/Ex-
tenor VERY REASONABLE FreeEst
fuJ!/_lns_24hr ans sve 499-9234
LENNY S PAINTlTifTANlRobTlNG
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS

Bills Painting S Paperhangmg

Average loom sidewaBs {12 Ceil

f5S!sA __ 634^5760

JohnsPamtingiContractlnt/Eit
Bonded 4 Ins Light Carpentry/
Repairs rVillDipetini I Sjmiis
Hung AllCallsans_ 57M087
WALLPAPERING " ' '

Interior-Painting

t*penenced Reasonable
yllj^iusJVebe^ 5 4 M 7 7 /

franks Painting Int/EjTTreTEsI '•
AverageRoom{35 636-3161

Experienced Painting 4 Paperhlng.
mg Int/Ext Freeesl GuartntEed

& HEATING
•ami tinm i »u
•aim s in. KSULL

-HOI wra. STUM «AIT»6
irsras •NATB Huras

•SfWB t DMIH CLUNlNe
U Hr A m . Svc.

••••• Si ik No i m

634-0354 4942998

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•b in Id. 4 invlikt
•fitpiin & IniliDltun
•Hot Wiltr fkllin

SAME DAY SERVICE:
. / R*ai Rol*i Fr*« En

J.T. Lahy
lot* it N |> I 0 ^Slot*

I 0

548-0051

OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
"leaning L.R.. DR.4HALL.J2995

3 I U 5 1 J

• Z FENCE
CHAIN LINK I WOOD

FREE Got* w/100 f».
or mora

4' Vlnyl-$3.75 run h.
24 Hr {vc

' " • ' • ' Hn.Arr.n,^)

3812094 925-2567

R f GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Specializing m all phases of home
improvements Free Estimates

826-3060
&

In

Bathroorjl. kitchen plumbing
elect work No 10b too small
sured 12.rve»p 381-0757

PRECISION IMPROVEMENT
Quality Work Performed Painting,
roofing, hauling, gutters cleaned!
driveways repaired 4 sealed odd
lobs, etc CALL PRECISION IM
PR0VEMENTAH6 388-3247

PAINTING 4 PAPERHANGI^NTT
INIERIORS FREE ES!
CALL STEVE 233J493

PAPERHANGINGS PAINTING
INIERIORS FREEESl
CALLSTEVf 233.3493

Exter ior I . i le/ Ioi Painting 4
Papeihangmg Call up to 10 pm
FreeEslimates 925-3107

SUSANS" WALLPAPFRINGTSTTVES
PAINTING 283-1911 or 5 6 M 8 8 7
Int /Ext Low Rales Free Est

Painting Interior t Exterior Save

U S Freetsbmajts 382-6111

G Bellmo Interior/Exterior Paint

mg Call 283-3065 or J 7 2 3076

EL£aRIC<L SERVICE
A& J Electnc.Lic. No 5207 Quality
wort, low rates Free Est Alt 4
549-3878 K

i ALDAWN EffcTRIC
Commercial, resdentjal industrial
Bonded, insured lie 5217
574-3IM „

lohnW Paulikas no /ob too small
Ljc.4283J«Jl_S4. H

Need an Electrician'Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC I t Bus PrrmilNo 5736
3 J M J 5 5 I ,

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed* Bonded No 3894 Noiob
too small 636-3297

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST CO INC
Lie S Per No 5689

Insured 201-382-0120

H I S ELECTRIC"
NO JOB TOO SMALL

iOO amp semice change.
Free Est Lie No 506?

382-7282

ROOFING
Hool repairs siding leaders gui

ters No job too big oitou small AsK

torStantheMan 287 5100. tf

looting &

luildcrs

WE STOP LEAKS Ne
repars Work Guar Clark
(

J.W. ELECTRIC
or th* high«if quality a:
« lov»«t prlc»« coll ui
r all your •!•< n««dt

352-7839

3815145

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Ciraio
Call Anytime

388-8876

COTTERS CLEANED
FREE

l f

382-6244

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commorciol

Residential
lr»»urod & Bonded

24 Hour S«rvic«
f r*+ E»flmat«i

574-1175

JOES TV-ZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

SALES 4 SER

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
654-6198

WOODSTOCK Tree Remrxal p ^
lUi^tE^ 27M157
Hand|rman Nolob to big or too
small Free esbmates

634-39fi2or636-2SCS

The fur^jrd l(Ki
itiplnyc ii jlrcad>
iK plans fur ncxl ye

i

Drive carefully and
void Ihe sorrow rhal will
iime ID you if you cripple
child for life

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby gtven that the following Ordinance w i i
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Tuesday everiing, Oc-
tober 12 1982.

ORDINANCE A-28-82

AMENDMENT TO AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR AN '
EMERGENCY A1.ARM SYSTEM ADOPTED JULY 14. 1975.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

Fee: $21.28

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that the followtng Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council. City of Rahwav, New Jersey. Tuesday'everting. Oc-
•o»-«r 12. 1982

ORDINANCE A 31-82

BOND ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $200,000
FOR PERMANENT REPAIRS TO WATER UnLITY TRENCHES,
WATER MAIN INSTALLATION AND STREET REPAIRS, AND

REHABILITATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF WATER UTILI-
TY WELLS TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH.
WORK AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN

nr it - W I O N NOTES IN THE ANTICIPATION OF THE IS-

SUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

Francis R. Senkowsky-
City Clerk

OTY OF RAHWAY

Fee: $28.00
•t in/M/82

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-

troduced and passed on first reading at a regular matting of the

Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of UnlpfriState of

New Jersey, held on Tuesday, the 12th day of October, 19$Jand the

said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration .and final

passage at a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall PlazaVRahway, New

Jersey, on Monday, the 8th of November, 1982, at eight o'clock prevail-

ing time, at which time and place all persons interested therein will be

qlvcn an opportunity to be heard concerning the same. '

ORDINANCE A 34-82

ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
'•HAFTER 12 ARTICLE 2 ELECTRICAL CODE SECTION 12.16

PERMIT FEES. . "•<-' .

12 16 Permit Fees. -

The fee for a permit Issued in accordance with this article shall accom-

pany the application for a permit.

The fee for said electrical permit shall include the amount charged for

such on site Inspections, as agreed upon, between the City of Rahway

and the representative on site Inspection agency plus an additional 10%

of saidfee for administrative services necessary to process said permit

applications.

The total of which shall be payable to the City of Rahway, Division of
Building prior fo thp issuance of any permit ' "' ''*

Francis R. Senkowsky

City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt-10/14/82
Fee: $37.52

SPECIAL SERVICES
HANDYMAN

CALL ANIHONY
lo fix it r«plac« ii or rebuild n
ftortifoorm fc'lch.niibQufm.ri,,

ESTIMATES 283-0733

SAGGING SEAT IOTTOMS

REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.
SPRINGS RETIED-

NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED ondO

5
P°

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUP* DELIVERY

STUMP
&TREE

tUMVAL
•FAST SERVICE LOW RATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

Ceramic Tile
N.w t R*pair Work

Call EdMagda
750-1722

lnlur«d t Fr»» tit.

ASPHALT MHVEWATf
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

341-8516
FRAZE & SON

PAVIN6

& NEW BATHS
M.GIORDANO

PLUMBHt&HMTDie
634-9190

WP Are A Local Cont*rr>
coHPim "HUTIM sr!nHS~

4 SOIltt HPUCDtDjl
S'o'o L . u n i t No Bl 7

L WOODBRIPCE""" A

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•Aipl.^llt
Concrvta Driveways

•Bockho* R»ntali
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

BUSINESS
CARDS

•Raised Letters
•Black type on

white index stock
•Printed One Side

_ . CALL OR SfOPJN_]

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avenue

Rahway.574-1200
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DIAL-A-
SER VICE

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

55 f . CHERRY S I P " '
381-177O

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
Figurines / ~f- ]-,

•Gifts For / / , / /
All Occasions^/,/

Closed

Mondays

Touch of Cod
(WOOD N THINGS)

V our C hrisl'un B<*"1
And <"iifi Stori-
1513 Main Si.

*ahwaT, H.J 070*5
A full line o' Chri ' i ; 'n

Books & Gifts

574-9060
We are open 6 Days A WFFK!

PLAQUES
d l

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

^ROADWAV
SPORTS

CALL FOR
fURREH'
LIST OF
SHOWS!

2721800

100% BrushUss
only CUlh I M K I M I ysvr car

OPEN 6 DAYS
(wwthor permitting)

CUSMI Mon. SamiMr-tlm*

OFF
ANY
CAR

! A L L WASH
| R A M S E S OF SERVICE
• front economy
! eilerior...
! lo full service
! (inside & out)

r»B $3.00

r»g. $4.95

• p i . . , 11 21/11 whh ihn o
off»r not valid with ottiar

rfltt

V "79i"Rahway A

R.R.

Rahway Ave.
IF VOU UKI QUALITY SHVICI...TKY USI W O O l l b r l d { | e (>34-43'13

Past Hie Kahwar Inspection Station toward downtown Woodbridge

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL

COMPUTERIZED TICKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 W.irfl.ld Av«. CLARK
(Opposite Dunkln' Donuts)

E'Sw««!VIN
Vtstr
Wishoffh$

Future..,

CAR

OFFER GOOD SEPT. 16 thru OCT. 3 1 , I f 82

FREE HOT WAX
with any car wash .

S

V I N C E ' S W^H • Our 26th year|
| H I NEW BRUNSWICK A V I . in Rahway

RAHWAY. N.J. 382-3030 £ • 100%

RM

BOB'S
LUGGAGE
REPAIR

A! USI
WOIIIUD HOW HIS IIS OWN
lUGGAK KP l I t SlOtdl

o n SPECIALITY B AN
ALMOST amsBLE

VMTHPAII
Wheels Installed

WE REPAIR:
Suitcase*
Golf Bags
Trunks
Totes
Pocketbooks

Dn

Pl»u CM

:
Stitching
Zippers
Holes
Locks
Snaps

TII O K rr
i»rt wtrarr
I liw tstnili

540 North htm East
W«sHieW232-1975

»-5 PM

Hospital guild
to sponsor

Chinese Auction

The St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital Guild of Elizabeth will
have a Chinese Auction on
Saturday, Oct. 16, from 1 to
4 p.m. in the hospital cafe-
teria.

A l l proceeds from the
event wi l l go towards the
guild's $225,000 pledge to
the hospital fund-raising
campaign for the S6.5 mil-
lion addition to the hospitaJ.
The guild has presently con-

COME SEE FOR

YOURSELF
WOMEN'S $uor<

$ 1 39O

ECONOMY
SHOEOUTLE

1363 Roosevelt Ave.
(naxt to Such't)

West Carterel, N.J.

969-1525

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hade lo Order

Largest •election In
this area
» Fitted In your home

• Guaranteed Work-
mamhlp

• Finest fabrics
* Lowect price*

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Curtains-Linens-Yard Goods
1421 MAINST., RAHWAY

ATARI
Factory Authorized Service

1418 Roselte St., Linden

925-1418
in & out of warranty

M.00 OFF ANY SALE
OR SERVICE WITH THIS AD

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
Alcoholic Beverage Control

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on August 13,1982 a change occurred
In the stockholdings of J.P.S. Enterprises. Inc., holder of a plenary retail
license (license No. 201344013-004) resulting In the following person,
residing at the following respective address, acquiring all of said cor
porate licensee's stock:

Name
MIDPAR AND CO., a partnership . ..

Arthur P. Braalen, Partner

Ralph Carplnelll. Partner

Edward E. King, Partner

Eileen OHalloran. Partner

JamesJ. Young, Partner

Carl G. Zlmel, Partner

2t...10/14.10/21/82

tributed $58,500 toward its
goal.

Raffle tickets may be pur-
chased in the hospital's
main lobby, and raffle and
admission tickets may be

^ ** -.
*-ibic HtoMJ lor COUP1' I

Xtt in %Upt u4 /
Bri«| Yaw HURT

IlmltaA an/rllr wnl

/? c M t u o n Avo c < i l l w n y

388-6375

Mr. JTJ.
SAVE 20-25-30%

A l l CUSTOM WINDOW DECO"

D-np,,

SAM HERSY plus H
CALL IK ANYTIME FOR A

636-4275Hone I pp
1

* • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4

^APPL IANCE;

ISP-- REPAIR
&

SALES

•Toasters»Vacuums
•lrons«Lamps»Fans

•Coffee Makers
-Authorlied-

REGINA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

,443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS

Up to 88 United inches
(not installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq.ft.

REMEMBER: We do It AIM

CUSTOM

1IPC0VERS

RFDPHOISTFPY
(»ua> un'i ' t 'd VV<irkmnn
ship, y?- >*'*rs ••Nperieret1.
for me» l> of S f H N
B A ( M >. I ) L M O I - ^ fv

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

*IP Jeweler

•JfWE/RV

'WEDDING BAND"

•EXPER' WATCH
RfpAlP

U P j o v o l o , , W , l l - . .
l o ! You Down

H71 MADISON Hill
RAHWAY £ E ,

INSURANCE
PREMIUMS
eating you up?

OUR P A C POLICIES
YOU MONEY!

SEE TODAY

208 W. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

388-8080

Address
. . . 80 E Rldgewood Avenue,

Paramus. New Jersey
431 Henderson Avenue,

Staten Island, New York
72 Country Village Road.
Jersey City, New Jersey

88 Bradford Street,
New Providence, New Jersey

165 Valley Road,
Haworth, New Jersey

14 Blue Devil Lane.
Mercervllle, New Jersey

521 Andria Avenue,
South Somervllle, New Jersey

Any Information concerning the qualifications of the above current
stockholder should be communicated In writing to Mr. Frances R.
Senkowsky. Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control, Rahway
City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey.

J.P.S. Enterprises
St. George Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey

Fee: $77.28

purchased at the auction.
Admission will be $3.

For more information,
please telephone the hos-
pital's Dept. of Volunteer
Services at 527-5137.

•Appraisals/Sales

208 Central Ave.
Rahway

388-0154

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was in
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Tuesday, the 12th day of October, 1982 and the
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 8th of November, 1982, at eight o'clock prevail-
ing time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE A-33-82

AN ORDINANCE RESTRICTING TURNS AT THE 1NTERSEC
TION OF SCHOOL STREET AND ST. GEORGES AVENUE.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "an ordinance accepting
and adopting the compiled and revised ordinances of the City of
Rahway, establishing and providing for the publication thereof".
Adopted October 10.1951 and referring particularly to Title V. chapter
1, et. seq. entitled Traffic".

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway that:

Section 1:
Title V, chapter 1. section 25 of the codification of ordinances

adopted by the City of Rahway be amended to include the following:
No person shall make a left turn at any of the following locations:
Location:
West on School Street to south on Rt. 27 (St. Georges Avenue).
Section 2:
Any ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are

hereby repealed.

Section 3:
This ordinance shall take effect Immediately after passage and

publication according to law and approval thereof by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt.,.10/14/82 Fee: $46.48
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Trip Municipal Counril of ihp
Township o' Clark reserves the
right to re)prt *ny i'orn. to waive any
informalities, ^nd to make such
award as mm br legM and for 'he
best no.-.--'- ••( •!.- T sKir " '

Thomas F Connel!
sinoqs Administrator

11 10/14/82 Fee $24 08
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| |M,, f •• I " • n IOO . , , , , I , .
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r>itnersKV.s "f [,,| (Approx

tmaTojyJ SO fppt wKJe by 150 fppt
lot.q Nearest C-oss Street S'tualed
on the e^sterlu side of Pari- Street
455 feet from the nortlwrly side of
Fast Milton Avenue

There is due approximately
$2f\424 00 with interest from April
29. I Q8? and costs There is a full
legal description on file in the Union
County Sheriffs O'fice The Sheriff
n.5p.-— •'•' "o i . . | | - . , . . . rt.i.

2UCKER. GOLDBERG. RFCKF.R
& WEISS, ^TTYS.
r v i (DJ&RNR)

RAI PH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

4t O/^T o/TO, 10/7. 10/14/82
Fee: $112.00

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given lhat sealed bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of the City of Rahway In the Council Chambers in City
Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, 07065 on Friday October
22, 1982 at 10:00 A M prevailing time, at which time they shall be
opened and publicly read; for "Sidewalk Construction-E. Hazelwood II".

Major items of construction under this contract Include:
The construction of a 3' wide sidewalk and the installation of a sign.
Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the office of the

Business Administrator, during regular business hours, at City Hall.
The charge for Plans and Specifications Is $10.00 per set which sum

shall not be returned.
Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bidder

and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract in event of award, an executed Non-Collusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of Its stock of any class or
of all individual partners In the partnership who own ten percent or
greater interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for five per-
cent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127

This contract Is funded In part by a U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community Development Block Grant, and bid-
ders are required to comply with all applicable federal regulations.

The Municipal Governing Body reserves the right to accept or reject
any and all bids which In their opinion will be in the best interest of the
Municipality, or for reasons required by law

James W. Hlggins
Robert E. Rosa Associates

It.. 10/14/82. Fee: $40.32

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BDS will be received from bidders classified under N.J.S.A.
27:7-35.1 et seq., In the Hearing Room, Room 140-Main Building,
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10:00 a.m. November 9, 1982 and opened and read for

Route 78 Section 5BP. from East to Glenside Road to West of Glen-
side Avenue. Grading, In the Township of Berkeley Heights. City of

Summit, Union County. Federal Project No. 1-78-5 (52) 44. D.P. 565.

The Department. In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964.
78 Stat 252, 42, U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pursuant to
such Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids in response
to this invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex. national origin or handicap in the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be Inspected or ob-
tained for a fee of $34.00 for full size drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey,
08625, during business hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations.

1259 Route 46
ParsippanyTroy Hills, N.J.
201-2635100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfteld, N.J.
609-429*428

Intersections Rts. 1&9, 21 and 22
Newark. N.J.

201-648-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, N.J.

201499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

3I...10/7,10/14.10/21/82 Fee: $124.32

David J R!rt\ards 303 Muss?
Street, LlnrUn-. N<~v lor«"V r-'"

Is* f 'ay S'gnuin. 25 Stllr- "trrx-i.
Apt 3 A . ' E l l z - 1 - " 1 - " - -
lerscy No ?9448

'iV'l'iam oi Conr- tta Vert- jnci.
! ' /-idrev Drive. " - ' • - " '

No 9T7S?

' i i r R.'.MWAY SAVINGS
pjsmrnoN

ping ? ' »•• ' 0 rV-< 1(03

<\u • l i -

Take nottre tf\a< application has
1 E-en made to the Municipal Board
i ! ABC of Rahutay, New J«ri °y u>

r>sfer to Midland R-alM Cc
. pre"'lses lnc;>t"d at 15°
r-irty /.veniie, Rih'AMy.

•PV. r1' vary Recall C sur
i-.e - l i ' 0 ' I ?.'!

, In

N p

trading « W i t t y I»c f'-r the
premiw" beater1 at 453 St
G«f>rge A - •• F»»>»-«i " '

Of f icers . d i rectors and
stockholders of the transfer?" cor
Deration are Joseph Sl'aller. lSOD
Palisado Avenue. r o r t Leo. N .1 ,
James J Young, 14 BU" Dovil
Lane, Mercerville N J , Eileen
O'Halloran, 165 Valley Road
HawMh, N I , Herman E Anstatt
Jr 480 Knol lwood R"=-d
Ridgewr-"d. T ' J . ; Joseph A
McBrtde 999 Cherokee I •••ne.
Franklin Lakes. N J . Arthur W
Ver'aet, Rye r l 1 " Oakland. N.I
and MidL-nd P jnk and Tn st C w
pany. 80 E?s' " ' '<r- "< A - -
' ararnus, N .1

Objections, if inu. should be
mar'e ir-rrvdlateiy in wr"ing to Mr
f..,i -| [' SenUovsUy. Municipal
p, j nf Me -hoiw Bev<---agp *->n

nlw ay < Ity Mall, (>> " • • '
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< ' Rich )"! I \V<">
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•••unlctpal ''en*;
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surllon nn Tuesday flip 26th day of Ortotx>r 1 Q8? at ten Of|rn-U in

fofer'oon (pn?\ ailing (m*>) r i tlw Cour^rll O'^mrxr1 ; of tf\p Rahv-ay '
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The sale will 1H> nwwie rt the Hrrte and p W e aforesaVi

The nrrounfs ŝ ?t forth below repreferit a ctvnplete sfarer

munttpal charges against the property exis'irMl on I)«c •mbe-

logetfie' with Interest on =̂11 items rornrnited ' ' ' ' •'• " °f-' ' ' > n

'-idlnq ad'x?rtlsinq cost? and officer's fees

T)v̂  sale will be made in fee to ruch pe'son T will pu' :iia e 'bo t . . . .

p<Tty. subject to redemption a' ib-- I - - . - * ' - - . I . - (t.-t^t.^. V... i,

... evc>ss of \ft% per annum

If at the salp a person shall off*" to purf hase. subject to r°dmtiptiori at

the rate of interest, less than 1 ̂ i . he may «n lieu of any rate of iptervst to

redeem, offer a premtum over and above the amount of taxes or otf-ei

charges, as In law specified, due the municipality and the properly si il l

be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered to pay the »"-' '

'axes or other charges plus the highest amount of premium

Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the ^al<-

by cash or certified check only, or the property shall be resold

Any parcel of real property for which there shall he no other purchaser

will be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway in fee for redemption a1

18% and the City shall hav° the same remedies and rights as othpr pur

chasers. Including the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption

The sale Is made under the nrovtstons of the Revised Statute? of Nev.

Jersey 1937 entitled "Sale of R-al r . o p c t y to Fnfor™ I ion. <̂ ~ - •

VI-5 19 to 54 5 111 et seq

At any time before the sale, the owner may make payment of the

amount due, together with Interest and costs Incurred to date of pay

men! and which payment shall he made at the Office of the Collector of

Taxes. City Hall, Railway, New Jersey A l l ^ . o - 1 - „ , .

wri payable to tho Pity of Rahway

Blk

1. 71
2 74
3. 74
4 74

5. 74
6. 74
9, 84
10. 86

11
12
13.
15.
16
17.
19
20
21.
22.
23
24
25.

26.
27
28.
29.
30.
31.
32
33
34.
35
36
37.
38,
39
40.
41
42
43.
44.
45.
46.
47
48

86
86
88
89
89
99
134
134
134
134
135 23,
136
139

144
144
144
146
146
146 "
146
146
146
148 29.
148
150
151
157
157
161
161
162
163
163
164
164
221

49. 221

SO
51.
54.

221
233
372

55 377
57 384
58 387

59.
60.
61.
62.

397
451
468
534

63. 606
64. 606
65. 635
66. 688
67. 698
68. 701
69. 758
70. 759
72. 770
74. 802
75. 814
76. 903
77. 936

Lot

R. 9, 10

8
11
30

78. 79
90
21
3

12
48. 49

1
13
15
28

1. 3, 5
25. 27. 29
31, 33, 35

41, 43
25, 27, 29,

80
47. 48, 49

40, 42, 51
43
52

24, 26
29
30
31
32

43.45
34. 36. 38.

41
17

17-A
28. 29. 30

63
25, 26, 29

27, 28
1, 2, 6, 16

1, 3, 4
2

1. 3, 5
2
10

40,41

50-B
33

2.43
15
35
6

17
9
40
25

4, 5-8
9, 10
20.21

12
5
44
9-A
5

41-A
43. 52
ID
12

6,24

Name
Total Lien w/Interest

toOrt ?6 1QR?

Miriam Homes, inc. $ 262 06
John A. Rlley. Est. 529 19
Anna McGough 1257 71
A. & V Rumianoskl
& J Romanoskl 215 09
Antonios Chrysanthopoulos 538 95

- Anthony & V . Rumianoskl 121142
J.B.N. Co 1723 81
Plemmle L. &
Carrie M. Lawson 882 08
John & Madeline C Oliphant 1068 16
Geraldine King 253 53
Paul & Doris Peterson 1012 81
Grace Safar 445 89
Grace Safar 667 51
John & Eliza Handy 764 69
Judie Rirter ' 524 29
Judie Rltter 602 68
Judie Rltter 1597 35
Plemmle & Carrie Lawson 14942

31 Peter S.Juzefyk 975 08
Judie Rltter 955 48
James Arthur & Elnora Gardner

432 35
Dorbett, Inc 1917 06
Dorbett. Inc. 68 59
Dorbett. Inc. 78 40
Dorbett. Inc 2404 48
Dorbett. Inc 78.40
Dorbett. Inc. 1376 86
Dorbett. Inc. 58 80
Dorbett, Inc 68 5°
Dorbett. Inc. 165126

40 Dorbett. Inc. 115147
Dorbett. Inc. 78 40
Susan D Gentsch 627 18
Charles & Helen Gural 1955 29
Judie Ritter 171 49
Judie Ritter 186 1')
Dorbett. Inc 2013 14
Dorbett, Inc 17144
Dorbett, Inc 7155 04
Dorbett, Inc 8769 69
Dorbett. Inc 700 t>4
Dorbett. Inc. 9908 04
Dorbett. Inc. 53 91
Harrison Jr. &
Judity Ann Wlllar 264 a /
Harrison Jr. &
Judith Ann Wlllar 779 OV
Harrison Willar, Jr. 17149
Herbert E. Buhl III 398 05
Kennedy Mortgage Co 579 72
Dorothy Regan 1954 41
Joyceann Zlobro 695 78
E. & C C . Ellison and R.L. Smith

749 68
Harrison Wlllar 937 21
Harrison Wlllar 832 97
Patricia Shapiro 734 14
Antonio Soscolzo 254.80
Typhoon Enterprises, Inc 5512.18
Typhoon Enterprises, Inc 823 17
JohnJ. Charko 1630 10
Frank Smith 615 60
Louise B. Harris 398 05
Carmen L. Tyler Butler 896.68
Louis Bartee 1411 17
Jacqueline James 543 90
Joseph Jr. & Maryann Szabo 5424.61
Mark C. Loomls 832.97
James V.Keehbler 5003.22
Charles J .& Donna A. Feihl 1613.90
Anthony J. & Ruth Klmmlck 730.17

ROGER E. PRFBUSH
Collector of Taxes

A. CHARLES BATTISTA
Assistant Municipal
Collector of Taxes

City of Rahway, N.J.

4t...9/30,10/7.10/14.10/21/82 Fee: $573.44

Clark netters
paddle Mfnutemen
R> Ray Hoagland

the Arthur L. Johnson
Segio lal High School Cru-
<aJer Oirls Tennis Team of
< "arl handed the Elizabeth
High School Min"te'nen
i 'ijrl'c Tennis Team a 1 I
'-fe?1 last week.

In singles Debbie Scho
cnma 'n of Clark won ove'
Patty Burnes 6 I and 6•?.
Ruth Muzik of Clark defe
ater1 R-isemarie Abitanta
( 1. 7 '' and 7 5, Kathleen
(lurne- of Elizabeth b<-m
i i-len Mnat 6-4 and 6 ?

In d"ubles l isa Asal Rnrl
Dicker of Clark de

Ann Rhie and Mir
r .-Tit 6 2 and 6 0. and

pni'' Kertaman am' Sen'
'gi'i o f 'lark 'v : i t V H 1

,'•. i r d ' " > • '• ' •

i ia'?d

Nev Provi' ' -M
hool ^oncers U
T earn ripfp^ic1

HETBO
CONSTRUCTION

paving & masonry

Driveways, Parking lot;

P«surfacing & Patdino

ALL T Y P E S OF

rONCRETE W O R K

Brirlt Steps, VMI< *

rk's Mother Seton Reeional
High School Setters Girls
Tennis Team 50 last week.

In singles Lind? Burke nf
New Providence defeated
Karen Wilheim 6 0 and 6 1,
Dina Borch of New Prnvi
dcn'« beat Noreen Froh f> 1
and ^-0, and Kelly Scott of

Providence won over

!ne Grosso 6 0 and 6 1
doubles Adrienne Ly
i id Tracey Pivik von
1 laureen Dunigar and

' ieeg->n 6 1 and 6 2,
>nn ^ ?r r^pfW t nivl

I'lri'

Noll of Horrors'
to unfold
at library

The Rahway Public Lib-
rary will present a Hall-
oween program for children
in grade»s three t.o «ix on
Thursday, Oct 71. fu>m
1 15 to 4 p.m

This event. "The Hall of
Horrors," to be conducted
by Barbara Messinger o : '•?
Linden Pubi'c Librari ;
not for the squpami"
easily scared.

Admission will be 'i

Mariaru\ Macini •'•
Karer' Sta"howi
Hawn Meat I fi fl ai

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

Fret l i t .

Roofing
l e t o Hoofer

Do It Right"

Fred Brilton
Bus. No.

636-1765Call anyilm*
S&am'oss Gutter*

& Repairs

Fr*«Eit. Fully Ini

436-3197 H M H tU.

WE OFFER:

•VINYL/ALUMINUM SIDING

•ROOFING

•STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

•INSULATION

•ADDITIONS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING

FULLY INSURED • FINANCING AVAILABLE

561-4726 634-7512

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

• New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
• Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
• Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types

Of Financing Plans Available

• Pay Nothing Until Jan. 1983
• Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
• Season Sale On All Work Nowl

• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!

• Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels

• We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesulc

• Best Prices on Replacement Windows

in the State!

Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen
afs Not Enough-Stop In Of Givo Us A Call-Wo vo Got Plonty Moro'

If That1

•FREE ESTIMATES
• Aluminum Siding • Add-A-Levels • Windows
• Vinyl Siding • Insulation • Energy Savers
• Steal Siding • Shall Dormers • Roofing

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

CALL NOW

TI*dZI OFFICE & SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
I Mon Ihfu Fri 9 b

Kofeiti Fiaiw Prci

"J Siding & Home Improvements Specialists1
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
FIREPLACES

WOOD STOVES
COALOIL S GAS

CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

POWER VACUUM
aueisavKa

ovaum. OTJJ Hume
CASTDETSITQNl

imp
541-7tM

24 L«ff«rti SI.

Plumbing S Heating
Jack Giordano. Prop.

Sal In M 6H

283-0160
COMPLEX 8ATMHOOM P«*
NEW INMAHATIONi
A l i f RATIONS i HIPAIR*.
ElfC SEWER CI [ANIN<~,
WATER HEATERS
HiATING SYSTEMS
OH TO G A i CONVERSIONS

Play Your
Cards
Right,

Atom Tabloid
Want Ads

574-1200

IS YOUR CHIMNEY
CRACKING!

UP1
Symptoms to ch*ck

f Any Cracking'
•^Smoking?

••Croosoto Soopago'
Wo M proscribe th*) romody
using SUPAFLU-A Mosonry

Liner

Ch mney
Doctor Inc.

132 W. Ham SI., hhwv

381-4000

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

^lumlnum or Vlny'
' •o rm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNINGJINDOWS
L & M

WIHDOW PRODUCE

f[itijnile
'4-335257

Rohway (onytimo)

FIREPLACES

SPECIALIZING IN AllJ
'YPES OF STONE WORK

297-7080&

^CALIFORNIA DESIGN

BUILDERS

REC lOOt*
DOtMER .
ADO-A-UVEL
APOnWM W/FDN
KITCHEN
CISrOM HOME

tiom$llii
horn $23 i.l

. horn $35 s.

. . from $40 U
from $44 s.

horn $ 4 1 s.

H/PFRJOff ON TIME PERFORM A NCf

54S-5068

ORAZI
ElECTRICAl

SERVICE
LIC. #3549

•INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAI
-RESIDENTIAI

Call 3815173

PRIME

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Your Choice

E*0P«M faifMd
Dthi* DiMbk 6luid

100% ram. TILT us
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEYT

10 hi S1.895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67

SOLID vim u/iimnii/c
DOUBLE HUNG W l H U U f f f f d

Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extrai-

M.tol Window
R*plac*m*nt
InltallatlonB

yaJtant

UI B MI hf
FtSESTDMIE

541-7966

& WINDOWS

STORM
DOOR & AWNING

with any complete
siding job.

VINYL SIDING
"Aluminum Siding

•Insulation-Gutters & Leaders
•Roofing

VINYI
V In i L

Far Fr«*
EtthMrt*

•fully Imurwj
•cuftonwr nfcrral

Replacement

iyj»i»MWfci

Ha*

•«-.r 3*2-2525

MIDDUSIX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

'Steps *Flr*plac«s
•Wolkt •Patloi
•DHv*ways •Porchvs
•Brlclc Front! •Chlmn«yi

FREE EST.

541-5091

63^1133
Licensed » fully h i .

24 HR. SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
•GAS CONVBBIONS tOtCED HOT AIR FURNACE
•HOT WATER BOILERS •STEAM BOILERS
•AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS •OU- HEATING SYSTEMS
•COMPUTE SHEET META1 f AMrCATVON SHOP

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738-4549 .COMMERCIAL

w
rROFECT YOUR TREES

BY FEEDING
10% Discount Until Nov.

i

1st
with this ad

us hydraulic deep root feed your tree or
trees to promote healthy growth.

JACKS TREE SERVICE
State Certified Pesticide

Applicator • Esublished 1957

232-5276 • 382-9552

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

lie No. 4288
"hind us in the
Yellow Pag«"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave

Woodbridge

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAI • INDUSTRIAL
SERVICE and MAINTENANCE

HEAI

YORK

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

ANTONIELLOS
/HEATMC * AIR C0NMTI0NII
'RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL M I - "

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 1
Service • Intdlblion ill Makes S Hodeli '

535 A M B O Y AVE
1 WOODBRIDGE

Sales •

Install a 94% EHleUnl Hydrcpnls* L l U r
(The Most Efficient Boiler Made)

6AS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER I STEAM

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

STORM
DOORS

Cross Bucks
Duo-Proiincial
Colonial Belle

and many mor*
t*l»ctlom from $169.00

"Infhillad"

HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Alterations •Hoofing •Gotten

•Siding 'Stone Fronts •Hasonry
•Doors •Windows *Awnings

•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prine Windows & Doors

100% Bank Financing to Qualified Bayers

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Roosavvlt Avvnua, Cart»r*t, N.J.

Op»n Daily f to 6 Sot. 9 to 3 State lk«n»»d and Fully ln*ur*d

201-634-0885
M U W N I WATOt t STIAM N U

lEPLACIMIin I, COMVaSMM
U W. SaVKt UNO OWAICHHI FIE ESIWIB

Call M.R.S
. 3 8 8 - 9 8 8 3

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
•LOWNON
W/tUTTER

Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks S Plaster
541-6715 439-3836

Call After 6 p.m.
FREE EST.

WORK GUAR.

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULIY INSURED

>T»M PAVING
£ MASON CONT.
New S Resurfaced Driveways

Asphalt or Concrete
Curbing S RJt. Ties

Sleps, Patios, Sidewalks
Retaining Walls S

Drainage Pipe

Reasonably PricecMret'Est.

862-8160

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS
"From Carpentry

to Wallpaper"
Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Installation
_JHHST.*Fal l , Insured

can Bob Collins

634-3809 6367414"

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

A SWEET \P OF A JOB

2250331
•finincmg

Let it "ALL HANG OUT"

In The
Atom Tabloid Wai 11 Ads!

CALL 574-1200

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED

& FULLY

INSURED

FREE

ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS I

DORMERS

ALL W O R K O U A M A N T I I D (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY O^ SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &

COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.

RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SAL MORf ILLARO

ROOFING <J
ALUMINUM SIDINO T

•Hot Roofing •Guttcri-l pc. Imtoll.
•Storm Doon C Replacement Windows

SIDING4# •SoM Vml •ihm>ioiir>

382-1362

A & A TREE SERVICE

'50 Per Truckload

(Plus Tax)

UHSPLIT UNCUT
636-0278

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256

by t r u c k

nuunted uriii

Upholsteiy &

Diapery Cleanh,

Restdenlitl & U n c

J-

OPERATEO

nl Hood Sfnke & Bug Btoiin

F&P
SEAMLESS

A L U M I N U M
GUTTERS

•SPECIAL"
SUMMER SALE PRICES

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

574-0687
ROOFING *

• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
- HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
Al UMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

. . IMMIL^ HOME KtPLACtMENT
GUTTtHS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

vJOO-J/"/ ESTIMATES w

WILLIAM SMELTZbK 3

SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
• 1PIECE INSTALLATION

HEAVY .032 GAUGE
5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
HIDDEN HANGERS OR
SPIKES 4 FERRULES

Ch*<k ow PiU*t »Wor« You l u r

lur Dtr««i t &««•
MANUfACTUXfR-tNSTAUfl

AU WOIN rUllV CUARANTIIO
HJUTINlUl lDJUi ISIlMATtSEn HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE. N.J.

Call An Exp«rt
J.C. ROOFIIW

SIOWG - mm. iMmrmM

636-2221
CAU. ANYTIIC
Jonph C I M I I 11!
tmumoci M N W *m

FREE ESTIMATES

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S

Roaches Ants Fleas Rodents

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE
1 0 8 1 1 SPICIAL

$29.93

Do You Have A Problem? CALL

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 4 9 9 - 9 5 0 5
_ ^ ^ __^_ Fr*« IitlflMtai

TERMITE Martini
JOBS

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH • WOOD

S COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

CAU I &«>«n<ii

985-1882

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

General Mason Contiactot

PLASTERING
•REPAIR WOAK
•BRICKWORK

SPECIALIZING IN STONE
-BLOCK WORK

•CONCRETE WORK
•FIREPLACES
•ADOIT IONS

BOLowtllSl.Cari.r.l

541-8259 541-5958

IRBANOn
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All typos ot Healing & Air
Cond Systems Installed

& Serviced
25 TXU5 EXPLVaCE

• CCNTKAL A/C • HOT A l t
• CAS HEAT > H<AT PUMfS
• STIAM *oti loatrs

* HOT WATII

UHBANO HEATDIG a
Ford.. NJ. M M

225-289?

JHELSEA
I MNEY

[WEEPS
CHIMIUTS

PMFESSIOMALLY CUMCD
FKIf INSPICTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil & Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed
Mffmbtr r^tot'Onol Ch'T^ne^y

SiM»«p Guild

:;.:^ 283-2824
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Areo soccer teams
continue victories
By Ray Hoagland

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
sader?: Girls Soccer Team of
Clark defeated the Hillside
High School Girls Soccer
Team 4-1 to post its foi'ih
*in in seven starts.

Arlene Obuch anrl Cindy
Galiszewski each hit the net
for the Crusaders twice
Paine Prescctt scored for
the <"
1 7

Lisa Rssmussen convert-
ed a pass from Nancy Vill
with three minutes left in
the third period to give the
Rahway girls a 1 -0 win over
Union Catholic at <"5rwn
field in Rahway.

Kristy Pilot made 23 •sav
es for the winners, vho are
•v^v 3.4 while • '" Mi«'i«»«

• 1 4.

'•- Ogrk Roys

Team defeated St. Mary of
the Assumption High Sch-
ool of Elizabeth 6-0 behind
the shutout goaltending of
Robert Bothe, who had
four saves.

Victor Ricci scored three
goals and Don McCutch-
eon, Scott Waidelich and
Bill Duarte of the Crusaders
each had two goals.

St. Mary's is now 3-4,
whilr the Crusaders fvVi-^
heir 'word at 3 3

Township squads
beaten in tennis

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Lynn Krohn of the Cru-
saders Girls Soccer Team
stopped 21 shots to give her
team a 2-0 win over Pingry
in Hillside. Cheri Lambert
took a pass from Sue Sharp
45 seconds into the first
period, and Chris Kosowicz
added the insurance goal
with fix minutes left in the
game Pingry is now 4 3.
while the Orusad*"* prp ~> '

By Ray Hoagland
The Union Catholic Girls

Tennis Team of Scotch Pla-
ins shut out Clark 5 0 on
Oct. 5.

In singles Linda Broni-
kowski of Union Catholic
defeated Debbie Schoen
mann 6-2 and 6-3; Kathy
Donohue of Union Catholic
beat Ruth Muzik 64 and
6-1, and Marie Manhardt
defeated Helen Hns" 6 ?
and 6 0.

In doubles Anne Col-
eman and Kelly Waters of
Union Catholic won over
Debbie Dicker and Lisa
Assi 6-3 and 6-1, and Kim
Hunter and Karen Bergam
atte of Union Catholic de
feated Clark's Susan Ore
gory and Bowi/ >•„..-..,•.„
6 * and 7 <;

St. Pius defeated Clark's
Mother Seton Regional
High School Setters Tennis
Team 4-1.

In singles Karen Wilhe-
min of Mother Seton won
over Saint Pius' Sue [.azaro
1-6, 7-5 and 6-1; Patty
O'Loughlin of Saint Pius
beat Noreen Froh 7-6, 8-6,
5 7 and 6-3, and Diane Me
Grath of ."\aint Pius defe-
ated Di?n<* <"!<*'='=« f I. * 1
"id 6-7

In doubles Ka'an Fagin
and Kim Volpe of Saint
Pius defeated Maureen Du-
nnigan and Sheila Deegan
61 and 6-1, and Joanne
Carey and Cindy W> ber of
Saint Pius v on over Oawp
H nnd Mo"Ka '••'•"

Visiting Nurses
mark 70th year

A week-long celebration
marking the 70th anniver-
sary of the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services wil1

held during the v -ek
Oct. IS to 25.

The non-profit home
health care agency serves
15 communities in Union
County. According to the
Executive Director Rose
mary Cuccaro, the e*eni
will be highlighted by in
forms'ive displays in lib
raries and hospital.5 thro
" ' U I I I I t h e a g e n c y ' s w i i :

County trap champion
to be crowned

flu shot*
to be given

Free immunizations aga
inst infuenza will be given
by the Rahway Dept. ol
HeaHh staffer5 on Sundav.
Oct 74 from 10 a 'n. to 3

During a day in the press
box of Rutgers University
on Oct. 2 we saw our first
football game in many
years, as' the Rutgers Uni-
versity Scarlet Knights de-
feated the Indians of Will-
iam and Mary 27-17.

Playing in the game were
three young men from this
area.

One was Glenn Bodnar, a
sophomore, six-foot, five-
inch, 200-pound wing back.
The former Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
of Clark Crusader lacrosse,
basketball and football star
received a pass from quar-
terback, Stan Vagiello of

In the second period he
caught a pass on a fake field
goal attempt for four yards.

In the final minute Smith
gained five yards on a
screen pass by Jocoque La
Prairie, then the quarter-
back passed to Eric Johnson
for the touchdown.

Rahway's Smith scored
the winning touchdown,
when with 11 minutes and
42 seconds left in the game,
he took a 30-yard pass from
LaPrairie.

Playing with alternated
tailback, Joe Burke, Smith
gained 39 yards in 10 car-
ries.

Harold "Butchie" Young

At the Union Oo'inty
Trap and Skeet Range, 'oc
ated in the I-enape F r̂k on
Kenitworth Blvi , Cran
ford, the 5'st Annual
Union County Trap Cham
pionship will take place on
Sunday, Oct. 17 There will
be a winner and a runnerup
in each of the categories. A,
B, C and D. The overall
champion will receive a pla
que and a $15 gift certi
ficate from a sports shop.

The tournament will be-
gin with registration at 1
p.m. The range, a Union
County Dept. of Parks and

In the "B" FBght Dom
LePore led with a 62, foll-
owed by Joe Ryan and Joe
Forgione at 63.

"C" FBgbt was won by
Vito Toscano with a 63,
then came Nelson Taylor
and Frank Girgenti at 64.

Recreation facility, will
open at 12:30 p.m Each
shooter entering the tourna-
ment must registc for two
25 bird rounds at the pre
vailing rate, plus an addi-
tional $3 entry fee Regis
tration will end one hour
after the event is called
Practice time is included.

For additional details,
please telephone the range
at 276-0225.

For information on other
programs and special events
sponsored by the parks
department, please tele
phone the 24-hour Informs
tion Hotline at 352-8410.

Im'iuni/ation is for resi
dents over age 55. arH foi
those chronicallv ill Per
sons allergic to eggs, chi
ckens or chicken feathers,
or who are under treatment
for active tuberculosis or
any other acute infectious
disease should consult their
family physician before
receiving the injection,
reports Anthony D. Deige
'he Rahway health officer

area.
In addition, a local-new-

spaper advertising program
has been designed to inc-
rease public awareness of
the agency's many services.

The forerunner of the ag-
ency, the .."Charity Organ-
ization" was formed in
1909 Three years later, to
meet the n«*Hs of a growing
population, the Visiting
Nur»;e Assn. was incorpor
ated in Elizabeth. Then as
now, patients were 'reated
without regard to race,
creed, religion or sex. In the
agency's first yea's, servia
wis limited to the Oanrinl
' d

It wasn't until man\
ears later O>° i(>a of publ'
faith can to the enp
•mmii'lity was spawned
Ov th vea11;. thrOv

to m©«t
on Oct 19

The Elizabeth Chapter of
Deborah H"=jrt nnd L"ng
Eounda'ion will hold it=
meeting on Tuesday. Oct.
19, at the Young Men's and
Young Women's Hebrew
Assn. on Green La., Union.

The president, Mrs. I.uise
Sweigman will p r e ^ - <ii<*i

cy expanded its service area
to include many commun
ities such as Clark and Rah
way.

As the agency's service
area expanded, so did the
range of services. Today,
the agency offers profes-
sional nursing, physical,
speech and occupational
therapy, social work, con-
sultation in nutrition and
mental health and the ser-
vices of the home health
iHes.

From its inception in
1912, the agency has pro-
vided 70 years of service.
Last year, representatives of
'''* igency made a total of

"no home visits.

CLEARANCE
SALE

Now in progress
Clothing and
Accessories

for:
GYMNASTICS

DANCE
EXERCISE

11 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK

ALLIANCE REALTY
HALLOWEEN CONTEST

Alliance

from Monday to Friday.
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Openings will be filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.

„, ^ I I TaKiciio oi Harold "Butchie" Young
Livingston, on the fourth played an outstanding game
play of the game which was on defense, was in on sev-
good for a 33-yard gain to era! important tackles and
place the ball on the Scarlet *--•Knights' 34-yard marker,
but fumbled four
later.

Rutgers scored on a
51-yard field goal by Alex
Falcinelli, a school record,
at six minutes and seven
seconds into the period.
Later in the first period
Yagiello passed to Bodnar
for 10 yards, but the Ind-
ians were forced to punt.

At four minutes and 40
seconds into the opening
quarter Al Smith hit right
guard for; two-'yards, then
with the ball on the Rutgers
28-yard line, he hit left end
for eight yards. Later in the
period he picked up five
yards on a pass from Eric
Hochberg, and as the period
drew to a close play by
Smith picked up four yards.

New deadline
to sign up

for run
The deadline for

postmarking entries for
the Rahway Hospital
65th Anniversary Run on
Sunday morning, Oct. 31,
has been extended to
Wednesday, Oct. 20.

The five-mile run and
the one-mile fun run will
take place in the Rahway
River Park, which is
located off of St. George
Ave. in Rahway, starting
at 10 a.m.

For further informa-
tion and entry blanks,
please telephone the
Community Relations Of-
fice at the Rahway Hos-
pital at 3814200, exten-
sion 352.

Each registrant will
receive a T-shirt.

The entry fee is $5 per
adult and S3 for children
under K2 years of age.

took care of his side of the
field.

• * •

The weekend action at
the Colonia Country Club
featured the Annual Devon
Peterson Tournament . in
the "A" FBght. The winner
was Edward Ruotolo with a
63. In second place was
John Petitti with a 64.

In the Guys and Gals
Tournament at Pinehurst
on Oct. 10 the team of Bon-
nie May and Irwin Joseph
had a 60 with the runnerup
spots going to Joe Vitale
and his wife Vi, and the
team of Joan Martino and
Ed Katz with a 65.

• • *

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. has openings in its
Mens' Basketball League.
Teams must be composed of
players who are residents of
Rahway or it may be made
up of players who represent
such organizations as a local
club, church or company.

Interested teams should
contact the recreation de-
partment superintendent,
Richard Gritschke, at
381-8000, extension 321,

The Zion Lutheran No. 1
Team and the Osceola
Team are tied for first place
in the Rahway Women's
Church Bowling League
after the second week.

In last week's action .the..
Mixed Team won three

,games over the Leftovers,
while the Osceola Team
swept the St. Paul's Team.
The Trinity Team won by a
2-1 score and the Zion
Lutheran No. 2 Team took
the measure of the Scatter-
pins 2-1.

Joanne Shealey rolled a
209 game in a 519 series.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CI.ARK
Sunday Worship Services on Oct I 7 will be held at

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Meetings during the week: Oct. 70, church service, 7

p.m. Childrens Church, those aged three to five, begin
ners, and ages six to eight, primary, during time of morn
ing service.

For other information and/or for free counting,
please telephone the church office at 574 1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd. at the Garden
State Parkway Circle.

The Rev. Dr. Frank D. Papandrea is the pastor.

Halloween Cont««f Rules

11 years old
1 Contes'

or less
' Entries must (x> received at Alliance

Realty M ™ O fi pm Friday, October "
1982.

3 Decisions of the judges will be final
' Winners will receive prizes at a

Halloween party held at Alliance
Realty, 242 North Ave., Qarwood,
New Jersey.K Tharv will be three winners In each
group. Age Groups are: 4 and 5 year
ofds; 6, 1, and 6 year olds; 9, 10,
and 11 year olds.

nnort i uck 8. Happy Halloween

Con,. . ,

O»corate your favorite
scarecrow!

WOod Offl
North A . .

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

iNeir ihe comer of H Milicyi Ave

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

Is Sold

1657 Irving St.
_ <)pp. ihc Rccrcnion Center)

I Rahway, N.J.

B EGAN'S""""
1963 New Brunswick Ave.
' Rahway • 388-9744

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

iWwn. Price A Alkn Sivi

Rahway, N.J.
I"———————
!5 Wavecrest Avenue;
Winfield Park, NJ.
-r^

1457 Irving St.
IA| Ihc corner or t Oicrri S[ I

Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S"
'588 Irving St.

iNcar ihc V M P A i

Rahway, N.J
SOMERSET
370 St. George Ave.

iBtwn Jacquc Ave
& Alhcrmaik Sit

Rahway, N.J.

O'jOHNNIEf'S"
170Westfield Ave.
iNcar Abraham ( Urk Sthreill

Clark, NJ.

""ERNIE'S""
274 E. Grand Ave.

(Blwn. Montgomery & Mcxinr SIN I

Rahway, NJ.

PIPE SHOP
6 2 E*ppMteAve-

Rahway. N.J.

""~G"&~B~
960 St. George Ave -

Rahway, N.J.
WrncomaW

527 W. Grand Ave.
lHi»n Olitcr 4 Church S M

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA?S
434 W. Grand Ave.

IA| Ihc cor of Oliver Si I

Rahway, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. 499-0069

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT I s Sold

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

(Next lo AAP)

Clark, NJ.

Winfield liquor & Deli
25 Wavecrest Avenu

Winfield Park. N

BARTON SAVINGS
HAS 60

NEW BRANCHES.
AND A NEW NAMEWelcome to your Financial
Control Center. We're proud to
announce the merger of Barton Savings
with Carteret Savings and Loan. For
Barton customers, it means a lot more
than a new name

For one thing, you now have a choice
of 70 branches in New Jersey and
Florida. And because Carterefs New
Jersey offices are conveniently located
all over the state, you can do your
banking wherever you happen to be.

But there's much, much more
When we say full service,

we really mean it. As one of
the largest financial institutions in New
Jersey, we can offer you a number of
ways to earn high interest. And when
you open certain Certificates of Deposit or an All
Savers account, you'll get more than interest You'll
get a free gift.

Why go to another bank if you need a loan?
Right nere at Carteret, we offer personal loans, auto
loans, even home improvement loans As well as
Pay-By-Phone service, Market Interest Checking,
and a variety of other services which Barton was
never able to offer before.

We can even arrange to have your paycheck
automatically deposited

Some things haven ' t changed . And never will.
We may have a new name, but you can still expect

the same courteous, efficient service.
Your savings will still be insured up to $100,000 by the

FSLIC.

Your existing savings and mortgage accounts won't
change in any way

In fact, the only changes we've made have been for
the better So come in and let us welcome you to your
neighborhood bank

All over again.

Clark • East Orang* -Flortiam Parti • Montclair • i
uarnegat •Bernardsville • Buck Town • Off wood -Convent Siatic

HHsdale ShopRne • Hiiis.de - KCanr,bur<j • I.
Si. 744 Broad St . 500 Bloom d ' ' '
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ROD LOAD RSSOCIRTIOD froRDD LORD RSSOCIRTIOn. RR.
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